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Carnefix, Gary. M.S., May 2002 Biological Sciences
Movement Patterns of Fluvial Bull Trout in Relation to Habitat Parameters in the Rock Creek 
Drainage, Missoula and Granite Counties, Montana (185 pp.)
Co-chairpersons: Christopher A. Frissell
Delbert Kilgore
Understanding of life history variation, habitat use and migration patterns is critical for 
conservation of migratory fishes. Movements and habitat use by 97 radio-tagged bull trout 
{Salvelinus confluentus) were monitored in the Rock Creek drainage from April 1998 to March 
2000. Most fish migrated into tributaries. Most migrations were simple movements from mainstem 
into tributary and back. Thirty-five percent were complex migrations into and back out of multiple 
tributaries. Median complex migration start preceded peak discharge; the simple median followed 
the peak. Complex migrants began spawning migrations later and overwintered farther upstream. 
Complex migrations may represent foraging movement followed by spawning movement, versus 
spawning movement only in simple migrations.
Individual fish movement patterns were highly consistent between years. Offish apparently 
spawning in 1998, 91% spawned again in 1999. One switched between conjoining spawning 
tributaries. None switched between simple and complex patterns. Fish tended to use the same 
overwintering habitats, with only 20% of individuals varying between winters. Most complex 
trajectories were highly consistent between years. Consecutive-year spawning suggests good 
recovery/growth conditions and might compensate for spawning-related mortality.
Water temperature appeared to influence migration timing and tributary use. Daily maxima falling 
and remaining below ~12°C appeared to initiate spawning. Only streams with summer maxima 
<15"C showed high-density spawning. Fish entered earlier and held longer in tributaries with higher 
summer maxima, except where the adjacent mainstem was cooler; there, they entered late. Early 
entry likely depends on thermal réfugia within tributaries and could represent local adaptation to 
thermal regimes.
Bull trout primarily used pool habitats with cobble and gravel substrates. Overhanging vegetation, 
depth, undercut banks, and large woody debris were primary cover types. Data suggest fish 
selected pools and cover, but cover type largely reflected availability; fish appeared to use ice and 
undercut banks in greater proportion than their availability, however.
If measures preventing further habitat degradation, mitigating existing impacts and restoring 
historical connectivity with the larger basin are undertaken, relative current strength of Rock Creek 
bull trout populations provides the potential to contribute to wider recovery of the species, including 
possibly re-founding extirpated populations within and beyond the drainage.
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Introduction
Bull trout {Salvelinus confluentus) populations are in decline throughout most of their range 
In the U.S. (Goetz 1989; RIeman and McIntyre 1993; Rieman et al. 1997; United States Fish and 
Wildlife Service [USFWS] 1998; Montana Bull Trout Restoration Team [MBTRT] 1998; Spruell et al. 
1999). In June 1998, bull trout were declared threatened under the Endangered Species Act (ESA) 
throughout the Columbia River and Klamath River, Oregon basins (USFWS 1998). With addition of 
the remaining three so-called “distinct population segments" (DPSs) in 1999, the species is now 
listed as threatened throughout its range in the 48 co-terminous United States. Although historic 
records are limited, it has been estimated that bull trout distribution has declined by 50% or more 
(MBTRT 1998; USFWS 1998). Rieman et al. (1997) developed a predictive model of bull trout 
presence in their potential range, and used it to estimate that subwatersheds supporting strong or 
depressed spawning and rearing bull trout populations were about 25% of the potential range. 
Strong populations occupied only about 6% of potential range.
A status review in Montana (Thomas 1992) suggested bull trout occupy less than 50% of 
the stream reaches in which Wiey historically occurred. In this review. Rock Creek was identified as 
being one of the best bull trout drainages in Montana based on distribution and status of existing 
populations. The Rock Creek drainage was identified as a bull trout Restoration/Conservation Area 
(RCA) by the Montana Bull Trout Scientific Group (MBTSG 1995), and as a priority watershed by 
the United States Department of Agriculture Forest Service (USFS), also in 1995. However, 
relatively little is known about the Rock Creek population’s strength and trend, seasonal habitat use, 
movement patterns, and degree of connectivity with Upper and Lower Clark Fork and Blackfoot 
River populations.
To have a reasonable hope of success, efforts towards management and recovery of a 
declining species must be based on accurate information regarding the species’ habitat 
requirements and life history. Despite an extensive body of bull trout literature, detailed information 
on habitat use by adult and subadult fish is limited. Much of the available information is derived
1
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from lake-dwelling rather than river-dwelling adult populations (but see Elle and Thurow 1994; Schill 
et al. 1994; and Swanberg 1996 and 1997). Rock Creek bull trout are on the periphery of the 
species’ geographic range and could differ from other populations in ways important to the species’ 
survival and recovery. Life history variability, and variability of migratory behavior in particular, may 
represent an important reservoir of options in response to environmental stochasticity, including re­
founding of locally-extirpated subpopulations (Rieman and McIntyre 1993; MBTRT 2000). Little is 
known at present about how life history and behavior vary among bull trout of different basins and 
streams and to what degree these variations may be crucial to survival.
This study used radio telemetry to examine bull trout movement patterns and habitat use 
within the Rock Creek drainage and seek evidence of population connectivity beyond the drainage. 
The scope was ambitious in its combination of size of the study area, number of fish tagged and 
precision and frequency of tracking. In addition, coordination with a drainage-wide stream 
temperature monitoring project allowed examination of bull trout behavior in relation to temperature 
at an unusually fine resolution for the area involved. Existing habitat survey data for streams within 
the drainage permitted comparison with our habitat use telemetry data. These elements in 
combination created the opportunity for a quite comprehensive analysis of subadult and adult bull 
trout movement, habitat use and life history patterns and variability in relation to thermal regimes 
and habitat availability.
Threats
The bull trout is one of several salmonid species whose populations and ranges are 
decreasing throughout the Pacific Northwest region. Two other natives, the westslope cutthroat 
trout {Oncorhynchus clarki lewisi) and inland redband trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss gairdneri) are 
Montana species of special concern and have been considered for listing under the ESA (MCAFS 
2000; Muhlfeld 2000). Runs of anadromous salmon {Oncorhynchus spp.) and steelhead 
(Oncorhynchus mykiss) are in decline throughout the Pacific Northwest as well.
Factors contributing to these declines in general, and declines of bull trout in particular, 
include habitat degradation and loss due to land and water management practices; isolation and
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
fragmentation of populations by both structural (e.g. dams) and environmental (e.g. thermal or 
pollution) barriers; introduction of non-native fishes; eradication efforts; poisoning to remove non- 
game species; and overharvest (Fraley and Shepard 1989; Meehan and Bjomn 1991; Bond 1992; 
Ratliff 1992; Leary et al. 1993; MBTSG 1995; Donald and Stelfox 1997; Riehle et al. 1997).
Historically, bull trout were sometimes viewed as a nuisance species, including being 
targeted for eradication with bounties, and were fished commercially with nets on Flathead Lake in 
the early 1900's (Brown 1971; Leary et al. 1993). Concerns over their decline, along with 
accompanying efforts at protection, began to be raised in the 1950's (Brown 1971; Fraley 1994; 
Long 1997). Bull trout are now viewed as an important indicator species for environmental 
disturbance, due to their specific requirements for spawning and rearing habitat and general 
sensitivity of each life history stage (Fraley and Shepard 1989). Embryos develop within, and 
juveniles may overwinter and seek cover in spaces between substrate particles (Horner 1978; 
McPhail and Murray 1979; Pratt 1984; Boag and Hvenegaard 1997), leaving these stages 
vulnerable to accumulation of fine sediment resulting from land management activities (Fraley et al. 
1989). Bond (1992) raises the possibility that any cause of even slight deterioration of the habitat of 
a species at the edge of its ecological or geographic range (as is the case with Rock Creek bull 
trout) could contribute to its decline.
Loss of the migratory component of bull trout life history diversity where populations have 
become isolated in headwater reaches further threatens the species’ recovery. Small, isolated 
populations face increased extirpation risks as a result of deterministic, stochastic and genetic 
processes (Goetz 1989; Rieman and McIntyre 1993, 1995). Migratory fish are typically much larger 
than resident individuals, with greater fecundity and reproductive potential as a result (Marnell 1985, 
Goetz 1989). Further, Ratliff and Howell (1992) speculated that large migratory bull trout might be 
less likely to hybridize with smaller brook trout, Salvehnus fontinalis (but see Kitano et al. 1994 for 
contrary evidence).
A relatively new threat to migratory Rock Creek bull trout, and to juvenile outmigrants in 
particular, is the establishment of non-native northern pike (Esox lucius) in Milltown Reservoir, on
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the Clark Fork River -25 km (15.5 ml.) downstream of Rock Creek’s mouth. Pike increased from 0 
to 56% of the reservoir sampling catch between 1982 and 1999. A total of nine small bull trout were 
sampled in the reservoir between 3 and 15 May 2000—all within 56 stomachs of northern pike that 
were examined (David Schmetterling, Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks [MFWP], Missoula, 
personal communication).
At a longer time scale. Bond (1992) infers from comparison of current, historic and probable 
prehistoric distributions that this coldwater species is maintaining itself in suitable habitat in the 
south of its range and extending its range to the north over recent geologic time; but that within its 
geographic range, bull trout distribution is becoming more restricted to headwaters and spring-fed 
sections by the warming climate. Cavender (1978) similarly suggests that gradual climate change 
since the Late Pleistocene, with resulting reduction of glacier and snowfield meltwater sources, has 
been a major factor in eliminating suitable bull trout habitat, leading to an ongoing retreat from the 
southern extremes of its range in recent geologic time. However, human modifications of the 
McCloud River may have accelerated bull trout decline there (Cavender 1978) and eventual 
extirpation (Goetz 1989).
Several studies have modeled effects of predicted climate warming on salmonid species 
distributions. Meisner (1990a, 1990b) included modeled groundwater temperature increases in 
predicting a major reduction of suitable thermal habitat in the southern portion of the brook trout 
native range with predicted levels of climate warming. Keleher and Rahel (1996) modeled 
predicted reductions in area ranging from 16.8% to 71.8% of the potential distribution of a coldwater 
guild of four salmonid species [rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), brown trout (Saimo trutta), 
brook trout and cutthroat trout (Onchrhynchus clarki)] for 1° to 5°C increases in predicted mean July 
air temperatures in the Rocky Mountain region. Jager et al. (1999) modeled changes in both water 
temperature and flow regime to predict unanticipated increases in rainbow and brown trout 
abundance in an upstream reach of a Sierra Nevada stream, along with the hypothesized reduction 
in rainbow trout abundance and extirpation of brown trout in a downstream reach in conjunction with 
modeled climate warming.
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Taniguchi et al. (1998) reported laboratory and field results suggesting temperature 
mediation of interspecies competition may influence species’ longitudinal distributions within 
streams. In a study of distributions of two charr species native to Japan {Salvelinus malma and S. 
leucomaenis), Fausch et al. (1994) concluded that the importance of different biotic and abiotic 
factors in shaping these distributions depends on the scale at which they are viewed. Temperature 
dominated at island and regional scales. Interspecific competition (in a rare area of sympatry 
between the two species) was important in density regulation at an among-pool scale, but 
undetectable at broader scales. At the intermediate scale of a single watershed, temperature 
appeared to interact in complex ways with other abiotic factors, including flood disturbance regimes. 
Bull trout life history
Cavender (1978) states that coastal Puget Sound populations are or were anadromous. 
Inland bull trout exhibit three general life history strategies:
Resident life historv: resident populations are thought to remain in small headwater streams 
throughout their lives, making only relatively short migrations to suitable spawning habitat at sexual 
maturity. Resident adult bull trout generally do not exceed 250-300 mm in length (Goetz 1989; 
Meehan and Bjornn 1991).
Migratory life historv. fluvial and adfluvial: The fluvial and adfluvial life histories are similar, with the 
difference that fluvial fish grow to maturity in larger rivers, while adfluvial fish mature in lakes or 
reservoirs. Mature adults spawn in late summer/early fall in small headwater streams, typically in 
areas of gravel substrates with low proportions of fine particles, low compaction, low gradient, 
moderate current velocity, groundwater influence, and proximity to cover and holding areas (Brown 
1971; McPhail and Murray 1979; Fraley and Shepard 1989; Baxter and McPhail 1999; Baxter et al. 
1999; Baxter and Hauer 2000). Gravel-rubble substrate, low flows of 0.057-1.70 m^/sec (2-60 
ft^/sec), and maximum summer water temperatures <15"C characterized North and Middle Fork 
Flathead River, Montana bull trout spawning tributaries (Fraley and Shepard 1989). Reported 
timing of spawning ranges from mid-August through early November in various systems, but is 
typically concentrated within two to three weeks in a given locality, most commonly between late
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August and mid-October (Brown 1971; Fraley at al. 1981; Shepard et al. 1982; Shepard and 
Graham 1983a; Leathe and Enk 1985; Pratt 1985; Riehle et al. 1997; Stelfox 1997). Shepard and 
Graham (1983a) describe two distinct spawning periods separated by a two-week period of reduced 
spawning activity in mid-September, which was associated with a slight increase in maximum daily 
water temperature, in one North Fork Flathead River tributary. Both consecutive- and 
nonconsecutive-year repeat spawning have been reported (Block 1955; Fraley 1985; Fraley and 
Shepard 1989; Leathe and Enk 1985; Riehle 1997; Stelfox 1997).
Detailed descriptions of spawning behavior are given by Needham and Vaughn (1952), 
Block (1955) and Leggett (1980). Smaller males may employ a “sneaker” spawning strategy by 
entering redds of larger bull trout spawning pairs (Block 1955; Pratt 1985; Shepard and Graham 
1983a). Kitano et al. (1994) observed such behavior, including successful release of sperm into the 
redd, by both bull trout and brook trout peripheral males in the Swan River drainage (Flathead 
basin, Montana), suggesting this was a likely mechanism for the hybridization observed in these 
populations.
Embryos incubate in the gravels (with time of incubation temperature-dependent) and fry 
emerge in April and May (McPhail and Murray 1979; Fraley and Shepard 1989; Meehan and Bjornn 
1991), In laboratory studies, McPhail and Murray (1979) observed faster development but 
decreasing survival to hatching, decreasing alevin size at hatching and decreasing fry size at 
complete yolk sac absorption as temperature increased from 2-4® to 10°C, along with > 85% 
mortality prior to hatching at > 8®C. In contrast with many salmonids, newly-emerged fry remained 
negatively-buoyant for three weeks (at 9®C), spending most of the time motionless on the bottom, 
although most began feeding within 1 d following emergence. The authors suggest this may be an 
adaptation allowing fry to gain strength to maintain position in the more upstream spawning/rearing 
areas typical of bull trout (relative to other salmonids) and avoid being swept downstream to less 
suitable areas.
On attaining neutral buoyancy, fry develop parr markings and begin overt aggressive 
behavior, with some individuals establishing dominance (McPhail and Murray 1979). Under high-
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fry-density, low-current-velocity, no-gravel conditions, aggression, territoriality and mortality were 
low. Aggression, territoriality and mortality were higher under conditions of lower fry density and 
higher current velocity with gravel creating a complex current pattern. McPhail and Murray (1979) 
noted an association of clearly-defined parr marks with dominance. No overt aggression was seen 
during stream observations of wild juveniles, but individual wild fry appeared to maintain feeding 
sites. The authors suggest availability of suitable fry rearing habitat probably limited Mackenzie 
Creek bull trout production.
Juveniles (typically <200 mm in length) remain in small headwater streams from <1 to 4 
years (Block 1955; Brown 1971; Horner 1978; McPhail and Murray 1979; Graham et al. 1980; 
Shepard and Graham 1983a, 1983b; Pratt 1985; Stelfox 1997). Fraley and Shepard (1989) also 
report juveniles rearing in stream reaches not used by adult spawners, inferring that the fish swam 
upstream to these reaches. Leathe and Enk (1985) observed a significant negative relationship 
between maximum summer water temperature and juvenile bull trout density in 26 Swan tributary 
reaches that supported bull trout (Flathead basin, Montana). Migratory juveniles eventually migrate 
downstream to larger rivers (fluvial life history) or lakes/reservoirs (adfluvial life history) where they 
live and grow as subadults (generally <450 mm in length; Gross 1985; Fraley and Shepard 1989; 
Elle and Thurow 1994). Bull trout typically mature sexually at age four to seven (Block 1955; 
McPhail and Murray 1979; Fraley et al. 1981; Leathe and Enk 1985; Pratt 1985; Fraley and 
Shepard 1989; Riehle et al. 1997), although maturity as young as age two is reported (Shepard and 
Graham 1983a).
Given appropriate habitat and abundant prey availability, bull trout have the capacity to 
grow rapidly and to reach the largest size and longest lifespan of any native fish species in many of 
the mountain lakes and streams they inhabit (Leathe and Enk 1985; Fraley et al. 1989), with 
reported single-age-class average annual growth increments up to 200 mm and winter weight gains 
as high as 3.2 kg (Riehle et al. 1997). Scott and Grossman (1973) report the angling record as 
40% inches (1029 mm) and 32 pounds (14,545 g) from Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho in 1949. Scott and 
Grossman (1973) speculate that this fish, identified as a Dolly Varden before the two species were
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distinguished (Cavender 1978), may be the same individual referred to as 50 or 50% inches in other 
reports. Brown (1971 ) reports the largest known Montana specimen as 37 inches (940 mm) and 
25.5 pounds (11.6 kg), and a maximum weight for the species of 32 pounds (14.5 kg). Pratt (1985) 
reports otolith analysis for a 960-mm Individual from Lake Pend Oreille. Fraley et al. (1989) 
reported that bull trout size ranges up to 1 m and 10 kg in the Flathead basin, Montana.
Bull trout feed opportunistically at all ages and become largely piscivorous at a small size 
relative to other salmonid species if small fish are available as prey, with smaller juveniles feeding 
heavily on aquatic insects, roughly in proportion to their availability (Block 1955; Brown 1971; 
Cavender 1978; Horner 1978; Graham et al. 1980; Fraley et al. 1981; Shepard et al. 1982; Boag 
1987). Age 0+ wild fry were observed feeding at the surface, in the water column and on the 
bottom, while older juveniles rarely fed at the surface (McPhail and Murray 1979). The transition to 
piscivory likely represents a substantial caloric benefit. Graham et al. (1980) examined stomach 
contents from 69 bull trout (length range 64 to 183 mm), comprising the only sample containing fish 
in the stomachs out of five spring, summer and fall samples over two years (North Fork Flathead 
River drainage). The two fish present in the sample represented only 0.7% by number of the food 
items present, but 45% of the estimated caloric value of the combined contents of all the stomachs. 
Other reports of food items found in bull trout stomachs include frogs, garter snakes, mice and 
ducklings (Brown 1971). In his original description of bull trout as a separate species from Dolly 
Varden, Cavender (1978) noted that some defining characters of bull trout indicated evolution from 
a diverse predator with anadromous life history (such as Dolly Varden) towards a specialized fish- 
eating existence entirely in fresh water.
Migrations of mature adults to tributary spawning habitat may begin in spring or summer 
(Meehan and Bjornn 1991; Fraley and Shepard 1989; Swanberg 1996). Swanberg (1997) reported 
all migrations beginning during the descending limb of the hydrograph (i.e. after peak of spring 
runoff). Swanberg (1996) reported that water temperature spikes were also associated with 
migration starts, but that temperature covaried with flow, suggesting a primary response to 
temperature. Bull trout migrations as long as 307 km have been reported (Bjornn and Mallett 1964).
8
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A recent capture by an angler of a transmitter-implanted bull trout tagged more than 1100 km 
upstream in the Peace River drainage indicates substantially longer bull trout migrations occur {Jeff 
Burrows. BC Environment— Fisheries Branch. Fort St. John, British Columbia. Canada, personal 
communication). Schill et al. (1994) and Swanberg (1997) reported shorter or no upstream 
movements by smaller tagged bull trout, suggesting that these individuals were not mature.
After entering tributaries, migrating adults may remain in them for a substantial time before 
spawning (up to a month or more, McPhail and Murray 1979, Fraley and Shepard 1989; range 55- 
81 d. Swanberg 1997). Adults generally spawn between late August and late October (Bjornn 
1961; Fraley and Shepard 1989; Swanberg 1997) when water temperatures drop below 9-10°C 
(McPhail and Murray 1979; Fraley and Shepard 1989). Swanberg (1997) found that most fluvial 
Blackfoot River adult fish returned quickly downstream to their adult/overwintering areas after 
spawning. Fraley and Shepard (1989) reported that males in one North Fork Flathead River 
tributary remained near redds an average of two weeks after spawning.
Bioenergetics considerations suggest that migratory behavior requiring expenditure of 
energy should provide some fitness benefit to the organism in order to be adaptive. The benefit 
could be either escaping from or reducing some threat, or obtaining some needed resource. 
Northcote (1997) states that salmonid migratory behavior “arises from spatial, seasonal, and 
ontogenetic separation of optimal habitats for growth, survival, and reproduction" and partitions 
salmonid migrations among trophic migrations to feeding habitat, reproductive migrations to 
spawning habitat, and refuge migrations to survival habitat. Spawning site fidelity has been widely- 
reported in migratory salmonids; Northcote (1997) summarizes evidence that substantial site fidelity 
to feeding and wintering habitats also occurs. Lindsey et al. (1959) considered the selective 
advantages of high reproductive homing:
From the point of view of successful reproduction of the individual, homing serves to ensure 
that eggs are deposited in an area capable of rearing the young . . .  From a more general 
viewpoint, homing in a species tends to balance the number of spawners using each 
stream against the reproductive capacity of the area. At the same time, some straying 
must also have a long term selective advantage, enabling the species to invade new areas 
and to repopulate old ones in the wake of local catastrophes.
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Northcote (1997) likewise emphasized the advantage that the migratory capacity must have been to 
salmonids, which have repeatedly re-colonized inland waters after glacial periods over geologic 
time. Holtby et al. (1989) suggested that fry and smolt emigration timing and timing of adult 
spawning of migratory species may represent adaptations for synchronizing emigration with 
windows of opportunity for survival and growth in stream or ocean. McCart (1985) noted life history 
parallels between free-ranging (i.e. non-isolated) Flathead basin bull trout and other far northern 
species: advanced age at maturity: large size at maturity; alternate year spawning; extensive 
migrations; and separation of adult and juvenile segments of populations. McCart (1985) 
considered these characteristics adaptive in relatively unstable periglacial and northern 
environments, but noted that some, especially advanced age at maturity, render populations 
sensitive to human exploitation.
Genetic considerations
Leary et al. (1993) reported little genetic variation within local populations of bull trout, but 
significant genetic divergence among local populations, indicating a degree of reproductive isolation 
that would allow evolution of local adaptations. Kanda et al. (1997) obtained similar results over a 
smaller geographic area, with genetic divergence among the larger drainages of the Flathead basin 
accounting for the largest portion of bull trout genetic diversity, followed by divergence among 
stream populations within those drainages. These findings imply a high degree of site fidelity to 
natal spawning streams by returning adult spawners. However, two recent Canadian telemetry 
studies found evidence of spawning stream "infidelity" of bull trout. Hvenegaard (1998) reports that 
approximately 40% of the bull trout tracked through more than two spawning events exhibited site 
infidelity. O’Brien et al. (1998) also reported that some migrants appeared to change spawning 
sites in consecutive years.
Williams et al. (1997) reported higher-than-expected levels of mitochondrial DMA diversity 
in Lake Pend Oreille populations, concluding that the upper Columbia River Basin may contain bull 
trout populations with a substantial portion of the remaining natural genetic diversity in the species.
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The authors recommend that recovery efforts be focused at geographic scales such as subbasins 
or specific spawning tributaries as warranted by evaluation of local genetic population structure.
Genetic analyses on tissue samples taken from all bull trout captured during sampling for 
this study, in conjunction with ongoing tributary sampling, will provide further indirect evidence of 
degree of homing versus straying and level of genetic population structuring for Rock Creek bull 
trout. This information is needed to assess validity of metapopulation models (e.g. Hanski and 
Simberloff 1996; Harrison and Taylor 1996) for bull trout. Some low level of migration between 
otherwise isolated populations is a necessary element of metapopulation structure, increasing the 
probability of persistence of the metapopulation through recolonization after extirpation of local 
subpopulations (Hanski and Simberloff 1996). Such models imply existence of suitable, but 
unoccupied habitat resulting from stochastic extirpation of local subpopulations, with subsequent re­
colonization if habitat remains suitable (Dunham and Reiman 1999). This has important 
implications for efforts to conserve habitats that may be critical to bull trout recovery and 
persistence.
Reiman and McIntyre (1993) proposed a conservation strategy for bull trout that "depends 
on identifying core areas that contain bull trout populations with the demographic characteristics 
needed to ensure their persistence and with the habitat needed to sustain those characteristics." 
They proposed that five criteria guide the selection and development of these core areas. Core 
areas should:
1) provide all critical habitat elements, with the existence of healthy populations providing 
the best index for identifying potential core areas;
2) be selected from the best available habitat or from the habitat with the best opportunity to 
be restored to high quality;
3) provide for replication of strong subpopulations within the core area’s boundaries; unless 
detailed information shows otherwise, a core area should incorporate at least 5 to 10 
subpopuiations and conservatively many more;
4) be large enough to incorporate genetic and phenotypic diversity, but small enough to 
ensure that the component populations effectively connect, with distances among 
streams or watersheds supporting key populations not exceeding 30 to 50 kilometers in 
the absence of information on dispersal rates or local genetic structuring;
11
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5) be distributed throughout the historic range of the species, with multiple core areas
existing within larger river basins that allow some natural connection whenever possible.
The Rock Creek drainage has a strong potential to satisfy the above core area criteria, leading to its 
designation as a Restoration/Conservation Area in Montana’s bull trout restoration plan (MBTRT 
2000).
Goals of this study were: to determine seasonal movement patterns of adult and subadult 
bull trout in the Rock Creek drainage: to seek evidence of adult and/or subadult migration out of the 
drainage; to characterize instream habitat used by bull trout throughout the year; to characterize the 
temperature patterns within the drainage and their effect on movement patterns and distributions of 
bull trout; and to examine the relationship between the distribution of bull trout spawning areas and 
watershed-scale biophysical characteristics and attempt to identify unused suitable spawning 
habitat. This information is of crucial importance to management and recovery efforts for this 
threatened species. This thesis deals primarily with movement patterns and habitat utilization in 
relation to environmental variables (temperature and discharge in particular) and habitat availability, 
in a context of variability in life history patterns. Watershed-scale analysis of spawning habitat will 
be addressed in a separate report.
Study Area
Rock Creek, a sixth-order (Strahler 1957), generally north-flowing tributary to the Clark Fork 
of the Columbia River near Clinton, Montana, drains an area of 2,292 km^ with an annual mean 
discharge of 15 m^/sec (530 ft^/sec; USGS 2002) (Figure 1). Eighty-three percent of the drainage is 
in public ownership: 80% Forest Service, 2% Bureau of Land Management, and 1% State (MBTSG 
1995). Private lands in the drainage consist largely of agricultural ranch lands, although residential 
development is increasing. Basin elevations range from 1,072 m at the mouth to 3,187 m at 
Warren Peak. Eighty-five percent of the Rock Creek drainage is in the metasedimentary geologic 
district, 13% is granitic, and 2% is volcanic (Jensen 1998; Figure 2). The region of primarily volcanic 
parent material occurs in a single polygon to the west of the Rock Creek mainstem and north of the
12
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confluence of the West and Middle Forks, straddling the West Fork and Stony Creek drainage 
divide. Two areas along the western boundary of the drainage comprise the granitic district. The 
remainder of the drainage is in the metasedimentary district (Jensen 1998). Fluvial geomorphology 
comprises 61.8% of the drainage area, alpine glaciated lands 35.5%, alluvial lands 1.5%, and 
fluvial/lacustrine lands 1.3% (Jensen 1998; Figure 3). Most of the upper (southern) end of the 
drainage and a smaller area along its western boundary comprise the alpine glaciated geomorphic 
class. The alluvial class is confined to the Upper Willow Creek catchment. Fluvial/lacustrine lands 
influenced by Glacial Lake Missoula are limited to the lower (northern) end of the drainage near 
Rock Creek’s confluence with the Clark Fork. The remainder of the drainage falls into the fluvial 
geomorphic class (Jensen 1998).
The Rock Creek drainage has had relatively few human impacts compared to other similar- 
size drainages in western Montana (MBTSG 1995). Past human-related disturbances considered 
to have impacted bull trout in the drainage include mining, timber harvest, road building, agriculture, 
and residential development (MBTSG 1995). East Fork Reservoir Dam is an impassable upstream 
migration barrier, which isolates a bull trout population in the reservoir and its tributaries (USFS, 
unpublished data). Highly valued aquatic resources and recreation opportunities have focused 
considerable public attention on the drainage for many years (Knox et al. 1991 ). Public concern 
over Rock Creek prompted the Deer Lodge and Lolo National Forests to suspend timber harvest 
activities within the drainage in 1991 until completion of a cumulative effects analysis (Deerlodge 
and Lolo National Forests 1970; Knox et al. 1991 ; Lolo NF 2001 ). Completion of a Rock Creek 
subbasin review in December, 1998 was considered to meet the cumulative effects analysis 
requirement, and fuels-reduction cutting is now being planned on the Lolo NF portion of the 
drainage (Lolo NF 2001; Barb Beckes, Planning Program Officer, Lolo NF, Missoula, MT, personal 
communication). Several conservation easements have been established on private lands 
(Goldman 1997).
MBTSG (1995) stated that Rock Creek and the Blackfoot River are the only areas of the 
Upper Clark Fork basin where the migratory fluvial life history persists, all other Upper Clark Fork
13
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basin bull trout being resident fish isolated in headwaters areas by mining pollution and other 
habitat degradation in the upper Clark Fork. Other evidence suggests a remnant fluvial migratory 
component may persist in other isolated areas of the Upper Clark Fork Basin (Eric Reiland. MFWP, 
personal communication); but Rock Creek is clearly the last drainage in the Upper Clark Fork 
system where fluvial migrant life histories predominate in bull trout populations.
Redd counts beginning in 1993 document bull trout spawning efforts in 19 tributaries within 
the Rock Creek drainage (Beaverhead-Deerlodge and Lolo National Forests, unpublished data). In 
addition to East Fork Reservoir, Kaiser and Moose Lakes in the upper Middle Fork basin are 
reported to contain migratory bull trout (MBTSG 1995). Unpublished MFWP data collected in 1959 
also record bull trout presence in Bobcat, Cougar and Little Hogback Creeks, all tributaries to the 
Rock Creek mainstem (MBTSG 1995).
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Figure 1. Rock Greek drainage study area (Granite and Missoula Counties. Montana, USA) with 
mainstem bull trout sampling sections (black bars denote section breaks).
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Figure 2. Geologic districts in the Rock Creek drainage (adapted from Jensen 1998).
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Figure 3. Geomorphic classes in the Rock Creek drainage (adapted from Jensen 1998).
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The Montana Rivers information System database (MRIS 2000) records 12 fish species 
(plus sculpins, genus Cottus, not identified to species) present in mainstem Rock Creek;
native salmonids: bull trout (threatened; Species of Special Concern [SSC])
westslope cutthroat trout (SSC) 
mountain whitefish Prosopium williamsoni
other native species: largescale sucker Catostomus macrocheilus
longnose dace Rhinichthys cataractae 
longnose sucker Catostomus catostomus 
northern pikeminnow Ptychocheilus oregonensis 
redside shiner Richardsonius balteatus 
slimy sculpin Cottus cognatus 
sculpin Cottus spp.
introduced species: brook trout
brown trout 
rainbow trout
MRIS data suggest Rock Creek and its tributaries follow a typical upstream pattern of 
decreasing species richness. This pattern generally holds within individual tributaries as well 
(Appendix A, Tables 21-27). Largescale suckers, northern pikeminnows and redside shiners are 
not reported present in any of the forks or tributaries used by radio-tagged bull trout. In several 
tributaries, only bull trout (e.g. Carpp Creek), bull trout with westslope cutthroat trout only (e.g. 
Meyers Creek) or bull trout with only westlope cutthroat and sculpins (e.g. South Fork of Ross Fork) 
are reported. Mainstem single-species population density estimates have ranged up to 59 bull trout 
>254 mm per kilometer (MBTSG 1995); 44 westslope cutthroat/km; 605 brown trout/km; and 605 
rainbow trout/km (MRIS 2000) (size distributions unavailable for most samples, but standard 
Montana protocols count individuals >154 mm or >6 in.; Eric Reiland, MFWP, Missoula, personal 
communication). Single-species densities in surveyed reaches of tributaries used by tagged bull 
trout ranged up to 942 brook trout/km and 931 brown trout/km in Ranch Creek; 665 bull trout/km in 
Butte Cabin Creek; 380 westslope cutthroat/km in Upper Willow Creek; 122 longnose suckers/km in 
the West Fork; and 16 mountain whitefish/km in Upper Willow Creek. Combined-species densities 
in surveyed reaches of these tributaries ranged to 1,971 fish/km in Ranch Creek; 711 in Butte Cabin 
Creek; 509 in the West Fork; 499 in Welcome Creek; 461 in the Ross Fork; 401 in Upper Willow
18
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Creek; 393 in Little Stony Creek; 269 in Stony Creek; 229 in Carpp Creek; and 158 in the East Fork 
(Appendix A. Tables 21-27) (MRIS 2000).
Methods 
Radio telemetry
Bull trout were captured via electrofishing and angling in Rock Creek’s mainstem and 
tributaries from March 1998 through November 1999. Initial sampling efforts were distributed 
among five roughly equal-length mainstem reaches delineated by changes in stream channel and 
valley geomorphology (Figure 1 ). Each captured bull trout was anesthetized (150 mg/L tricaine 
methanosulfate, MS-222), weighed, length-measured and caudal fin-clipped for later genetic 
analysis. If larger than 290 g or 315 mm total length (TL) and if an appropriate-size transmitter was 
available, fish were surgically implanted with radio transmitters (Lotek Engineering, Newmarket, 
Ontario, Canada) using a modified shielded-needle technique (Ross and Kleiner 1982). 
Transmitters weighed 7.7,10.3, or 16.1 g. The minimum fish size for implantation ensured 
transmitters did not exceed 2-3% offish body weight (Ross and Kleiner 1982; Winter 1983; 
Summerfelt and Mosier 1984; Marty and Summerfelt 1986; Adams et al. 1998; Cote et al. 1999).
Incisions were closed with surgical staples (Mulford 1981 ; Swanberg et al. 1999) except for 
five fish that were sutured. Fish were held in live wells in the stream after surgery until recovering 
equilibrium, then released. Transmitters recovered after expulsion from or death of tagged fish 
were re-implanted in other fish when remaining battery life warranted. Fin clips were analyzed for 
evidence of hybridization with brook trout using paired interspersed nuclear element (PINEs) 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) at the Wild Trout and Salmon Genetics Laboratory, University of 
Montana, Missoula (Spruell et al. 2001).
Each transmitter emitted a unique coded signal on one of five radio frequencies from 
149.620 mHz to 149.700 mHz. Transmitters operated on a 12 h on, 12 h off schedule to maximize 
battery life. Removal of an external magnet triggered an internal magnetic switch to begin the 12-
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hour transmission period. Magnets were removed at 0800 h Mountain Standard Time (MST) to 
allow tracking between 0800 and 2000 h.
Transmitter schedule problems
After autumn 1999 tagging efforts, it became apparent during fish tracking that some 
transmitters were not operating on the intended 0800 -  2000 h MST schedule, despite the fact that 
we confirmed that they were transmitting immediately before implanting them. I believe some 
magnets either were not positioned properly to deactivate the transmitter when shipped, or became 
displaced enough to activate the transmitter before we removed the magnet; thus some transmitters 
were already transmitting on an unknown schedule when we removed magnets to activate them. 
This would explain why the problem was not detected by checking transmitter function prior to 
implantation, as long as the transmitter was in some part of its on cycle. Several transmitters were 
not implanted on one occasion because they appeared not to be functioning; however, they worked 
normally after magnets were replaced, then removed, providing additional evidence for this 
scenario. Careful record-keeping enabled us to estimate the actual schedules of these problem 
transmitters and adjust tracking schedules to accommodate them during periods when fish were 
largely sedentary. However, when fish were highly mobile, this was not always possible, resulting 
in some longer gaps in re-location records of some fish carrying problem transmitters.
Tracking
Tagged fish were tracked on foot, from vehicles, and from fixed-wing aircraft. We 
attempted to re-locate each tagged fish once or twice per week April through October and twice per 
month November through March. Logistical, personnel and weather limitations, in addition to 
transmitter schedule problems, complicated re-location schedules. Re-locations were recorded at 
three levels of precision, which depended largely on tracking method. Precise triangulations were 
made on foot using a directional, hand-held, five-element Yagi antenna. When conditions 
prevented precise triangulations, re-locations were recorded as marginal triangulations. Re­
locations from vehicles or aircraft were recorded as drivebys.
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Location records
Each re-location of a radio-tagged fish was recorded on a 7.5-minute series U.S.
Geological Survey (USGS) topographic quad map. The distance in stream kilometers of the fish's 
position above the mouth of the stream was then measured by laying a semi-transparent plot of a 
routed Geographic Information Systems (GIS) hydrography coverage (with stream km marked at 
0.1 km intervals) over the quad. Triangulated re-locations were recorded to the nearest 0.01 stream 
km, drivebys to the nearest 0.05 km. Stream distances were entered into a database along with a 
unique stream identifier and other re-location data, allowing tracking and analysis of movements 
within the GIS.
Temperature monitoring
In conjunction with a drainage-wide stream temperature monitoring project ancillary to this 
study, 46 temperature data loggers in 1998, and 82 in 1999, were deployed In the Rock Creek 
drainage (Figures 4 and 5). Sampling design in 1998 included 11 tributary thermal reaches of 300 
to 1000 m in length, with only water temperature monitored at the upper end of the reach, and air 
and water temperature monitored at the lower end during the summer-fall period (33 data loggers). 
The remaining data loggers monitored only water temperature at 13 additional sites within the 
drainage.
In 1999, sampling was adjusted to monitor both air and water temperatures at more sites; 
monitor individual tributaries more intensively along their lengths; distribute those tributaries across 
geologic/geomorphic classes; and provide coverage of tributaries used by bull trout, as indicated by 
1998 telemetry data and Forest Service redd survey data. In 1998, data loggers were deployed 
between 14 and 21 July and retrieved between 22 and 31 October. In 1999, loggers were deployed 
between 7 and 26 July and retrieved between 10 October and 7 November.
An additional six loggers were deployed at sites along the length of the Rock Creek 
mainstem between 22 and 31 January 1999 to monitor temperatures through winter and spring 
runoff. All but one of these (Windlass Bridge, -Rock Creek km 61 ) were lost to runoff or vandalism. 
The Windlass Bridge logger provided a continuous middle-upper mainstem temperature record
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through the remainder of the study period. In addition, 1 obtained temperature records from the 
USGS gauging station near the mouth of Rock Creek (RC km 0.3; USGS 2002).
Data loggers were calibrated pre- and post-deployment in ice and room temperature water 
baths in both study years following a Wenatchee National Forest protocol. After a minimum of 30 
minutes for equilibration in the bath with regular stirring, temperatures were read from a reference 
thermometer calibrated in 0.2°C increments at 1-minute intervals over a 10-minute period, and the 
temperatures averaged. Loggers were then removed from the bath, downloaded, and the average 
of temperatures over the same ten one-minute intervals compared with the average from the 
reference thermometer. In earliest calibrations, some loggers had not equilibrated even after 30 
minutes, as indicated by a consistent temperature trend during the calibration period. During post­
deployment calibration after the second field season, all but two loggers (n=66) calibrated within 
0.5"C in both baths (exceptions: -0.54°C difference at room temperature and -0.71®C in ice bath); 
all but 21 calibrated within 0.25°C. To our knowledge, loggers deployed by other entities (USFS, 
MFWP, USGS) from which we obtained data were not calibrated in this manner. At deployment, we 
attempted to deploy all probes in shaded locations (with priority to mid-day shading) and all water 
temperature loggers in well-mixed locations in the thalweg.
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Figure 4. 1998 Rock Creek drainage temperature monitoring sites. Squares mark sites where only 
water temperatures were monitored. Flags mark sites where both air and water temperatures were 
monitored.
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Figure 5. 1999 Rock Creek drainage temperature monitoring sites. Squares mark sites where only 
water temperatures were monitored. Flags mark sites where both air and water temperatures were 
monitored.
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Habitat use
We recorded habitat utilization data for precisely triangulated fish re-locations. Habitat unit
type and cover type classes followed Bisson et al. (1981 ). At each re-location, the habitat unit was
classified as a pool, riffle, or glide. Cover classes were modified from Bisson et al. (1981) to include
only a single large woody debris (Iwd) category, submerged vegetation, two rock cover size classes
(cobble and boulder) and ice, in addition to Bisson et al.’s (1981) overhanging vegetation, undercut
banks, turbulence, and depth. Dominant (and co-dominant, if applicable) substrate class(es) at a
triangulated fish’s position were recorded using visually-estimated size breaks from USFS “R1/R4”
(Region 1/Region 4) habitat inventory procedures (Overton et al. 1997). We reduced the number of
substrate classes by lumping the two R1/R4 gravel size classes and the two cobble classes into a
single class each. Resulting substrate classes were:
sand (fines): < 2 mm diameter 
gravel: 2-64 mm 
cobble: 64-256 mm 
small boulder: 256-512 mm 
large boulder: >512 mm
We recorded each fish’s position in the channel as right, center or left one-third of the wetted
channel width. Water temperature at precise triangulations was added partway through the first
season. It was not always possible to determine all habitat attributes at precise re-locations. We
recorded as many attributes as could be determined with reasonable confidence at each
triangulated re-location.
Stream surveys of habitat availability extensive enough for reliable assessment of habitat
selection by bull trout over an area the size of the Rock Creek drainage were beyond the scope of
this study (Shepard et al. 1982; Shepard and Graham 1982; Shepard and Graham 1983b; Platts et
al. 1983; Hankin and Reeves 1988; Overton et al. 1993; Poole et al. 1997). However, existing
habitat survey data provide some indication of habitat availability and differences between
mainstem and tributary habitats. Haugen (1971 ) reported results of extensive habitat surveys in
lower Rock Creek and 18 of its tributaries between its confluence with the Clark Fork and Williams
Gulch. From 1993 through 1999, Forest Service personnel surveyed 21 reaches in two lower- and
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14 upper-basin Rock Creek tributaries (USDA Forest Service, unpublished data). In most of these 
later surveys, Forest Service R1/R4 habitat inventory procedures were used (Overton et al. 1997). 
Also, in conjunction with the current study, we surveyed portions of two upper Rock Creek 
mainstem reaches in July 1999 using R1/R4 procedures.
I compiled summary data from these sources (Tables 17 and 18). Habitat attributes that 
were estimated as percent of length (bank undercut and bank stability) were weighted by surveyed 
stream length to obtain whole drainage (pooled), mainstem and tributary mean values; other 
attributes were weighted by surveyed wetted area. For comparison purposes, I considered 
Haugen’s (1971) "percent of stream width in pools” to be roughly equivalent to the R1/R4 “percent 
slow” classification, and the remainder of the surveyed habitat area was assumed analogous to the 
R1/R4 “percent fast” class. Both Haugen (1971) and R1/R4 data were available for Ranch Creek, 
To avoid pseudoreplication by repeated inclusion of the same surveyed reach(es), and to maximize 
consistency of procedures and comparability of habitat attributes, only the R1/R4 Ranch Creek data 
were included in the compiled summaries (Table 18). Haugen’s (1971) report included data for two 
lower Rock Creek tributaries used by tagged bull trout for which R1/R4 data were not available 
(Butte Cabin Creek and Welcome Creek). These data are also included in the weighted means 
compiled in Table 18.
Finally, on two consecutive February days in 1999, we surveyed ice conditions in a 
systematic sample often 1-km sections of the Rock Creek mainstem, and determined habitat use 
by all radio-tagged bull trout within those sections (Table 19). For this survey, ice suitable for bull 
trout cover was defined based on telemetry observations as having a minimum depth of 4” (102 
mm) unfrozen, flowing water beneath it. Suitable ice cover was visually estimated as percent of 
wetted area over 100-m stream length segments, then averaged over each 1-km survey section. 
Only the main channel was surveyed. No attempt was made to weight for varying wetted widths.
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Analyses
Data from genetically-confirmed hybrids were excluded from movement and habitat use 
analyses since their behavior might be atypical of bull trout. Data from four confirmed mortalities 
were excluded because they were judged likely to have been surgery-related, and their behavior 
may have been anomalous as a result. In cases where a transmitter or dead fish with transmitter 
was recovered, I estimated from re-location records when the transmitter likely became immobile 
and excluded re-locations after that date from movement and habitat use analyses. For all 
classifications of movement patterns and determinations of timing of events, only fish that were in 
the sample throughout the period on which the classification or determination was based were 
included in the analysis.
Statistical measures were generally post hoc tests of associations among variables 
summarized from the data set (e.g. timing of migration events) or tests of differences between 
groups identified from patterns discerned in the data (e.g. simple and complex migrants). 
Histograms and normal probability plots indicated frequent departures from normal distributions 
within the data set. For comparisons between groups, I therefore used the median as an indication 
of central tendency and range to evaluate spread, unless otherwise stated. I used means rather 
than medians where weighting of aggregated values was desired. I used scatterplots and 
nonparametric Spearman correlation coefficients (r$) to measure association (Ott 1993). If a 
scatterplot suggested a possible linear association, but the Spearman correlation was not 
significant, I evaluated normality of the data using normal probability plots, histograms and Shapiro- 
Wilk tests (SPSS 1999). If no serious violations of normality were evident, I also examined Pearson 
correlations and/or linear regressions (Ott 1993; SPSS 1999). I used the nonparametric Mann- 
Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests to evaluate significance of differences in distributions between 
two groups and among more than two groups, respectively (Ott 1993). If a nonparametric test 
indicated a difference was marginally non-significant, I used analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Ott 
1993) if no serious departures from normality were indicated. Reported p-values are two-tailed and 
significance was determined at a = 0.05 unless otherwise stated.
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Movement patterns
Each tagged fish’s re-location record was examined in graphical and/or tabular form to 
determine whether it migrated, trajectories of migrants, and estimated beginnings and ends of 
migration phases. Migration starts and stops were estimated as the midpoint of the re-location 
interval during which a fish switched from fine-scale, inconsistently-directed or no movements 
between re-locations to sustained, larger-amplitude, consistently-directed movements, or vice 
versa; or switched direction (upstream-downstream) of successive movements and sustained the 
new direction. These transitions were nearly always quite distinct. Individual fish movement 
records were then compared to discern spatial and temporal patterns in the migratory behavior.
Swanberg (1996) classified Blackfoot River bull trout migrants into tributaries as spawners 
or non-spawners depending on whether they remained in lower tributary reaches or ascended to 
known spawning areas. McPhail and Murray (1979) noted entry into Mackenzie Creek (Upper 
Arrow Lakes, British Columbia) by an immature 496-mm fork length female and a 486-mm male bull 
trout on 10 and 13 August 1978, both of which returned to the lake on 15 August without spawning.
I did not attempt such a classification of Rock Creek migrants, since most tributary reaches used 
either had at least some level of spawning effort documented (e.g. Stony Creek Reach 1) or had not 
been surveyed (e.g. Little Stony Creek); or subsequent information suggested they support bull 
trout spawning (e.g. Upper Willow Creek).
Tributary use, temperature and redd density
I identified all tributaries in the Rock Creek drainage in which radio-tagged fish were re­
located during the study. I used presence of radio-tagged bull trout during late August through 
September in combination with Forest Service redd survey data to identify probable bull trout 
spawning tributaries within the Rock Creek drainage. I calculated redd densities (redds/km of 
surveyed stream length) in tributaries for which survey data were available. To examine the 
relationship of tributary thermal regime with use by spawning bull trout, I plotted maximum redd 
density recorded in any survey year in each tributary where temperatures were monitored and 
redds were found against maximum water temperature recorded during the study period near the
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tributary mouth. I repeated this using summer maximum temperatures recorded nearest areas of 
high redd density in place of temperatures near the mouth (if different) for tributaries monitored at 
multiple locations.
Population structure
I compared overwintering locations of individual migrant bull trout with longitudinal positions 
of their spawning tributaries within the drainage to investigate the existence and degree of any 
geographic structuring of Rock Creek bull trout populations (i.e. do fish which spawn in different 
parts of the drainage tend to segregate longitudinally during overwintering?). I evaluated several 
alternative categorizations of Rock Creek spawning tributaries used by radio-tagged bull trout, 
which differed in the degree of aggregation of tributaries into more or fewer categories. In all 
alternatives, Stony Creek and Its tributary Little Stony Creek were treated as a single unit, as were 
Carpp Creek and its tributary Tamarack Creek. Altemative categorizations were;
1 ) no aggregation: tributaries ordered upstream from Rock Creek mouth, each 
representing a separate category (= 11 categories);
2) aggregation of lower mainstem (mouth to Alder Creek) and upper mainstem (above 
Alder to West Fork-Middle Fork confluence) tributaries; aggregation of Middle Fork with 
Carpp Creek; remaining spawning tributaries treated as separate categories (= seven 
categories);
3) aggregation of lower and upper mainstem tributaries: aggregation of Middle Fork with 
its tributaries; West Fork and Ross Fork remain separate categories (= five categories); 
and
4) aggregation of lower and upper mainstem tributaries; aggregation of all four forks 
together with their tributaries {= three categories).
I included alternative two, aggregating the conjoining Middle Fork and Carpp Creek, because they
represented the only case of a radio-tagged bull trout switching spawning tributaries between study
years.
I examined scatterplots and Spearman correlations of individual fish mean overwintering 
location (stream km above Rock Creek’s mouth) with ordered spawning tributary category in each 
study year for each of the above alternatives. One fish that migrated to Carpp Creek in 1998 
overwintered (1998-1999) in the Middle Fork. I performed the analysis using its Middle Fork
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overwintering location, then repeated it using its original tagging location in place of the 
overwintering location and compared the results.
Migration patterns
The total upstream distance (stream km) of a fish’s position from the mouth of Rock Creek, 
including distances in tributaries, was calculated for each re-location of each tagged fish and 
recorded as stream distance (STRM_DST). This variable was then graphed against the dates of 
the re-locations of each fish for the period from March to November 1998. For ease of visual 
comparison, all movement graphs were generated with the same axes and scales. Transitions from 
one stream into another (e.g. mainstem Rock Creek into Middle Fork Rock Creek) were marked on 
these graphs (e.g. Figures 6 - 8). This provided a clear picture for each fish of the amplitude of its 
upstream/downstream movements between re-locations, time intervals between re-locations, 
approximate movement rates over different periods, range of movement within the available stream 
length of the Rock Creek drainage, complexity of movements among streams, and length of time 
included in the active sample (i.e. from tagging to transmitter recovery, loss of contact or end of the 
analysis period).
Figure 6.
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F ig u r e  7 . Example of simple migratory pattern: 1998 movements of radio-tagged bull trout #18221
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Figure 8e Example of complex migratory pattern: 1998 movements of radio-tagged bull trout #17111
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To explore whether fish showing different migratory behavior patterns tend to use different 
areas for overwintering, I compared distributions of 1998-1999 overwintering locations (HOMEKM
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variable) between identified groups. If this value could not be determined for an individual, I 
substituted the 1999-2000 value; if that was also unavailable I used tagging location as a surrogate.
The difference in the STRM_DST variable was used to calculate the amplitude of 
movement of each fish between successive re-locations. Absolute values of STRM_DST 
differences were also summed over all the intervals between re-locations to obtain the estimate of 
cumulative distance (CUMDST) traveled by each fish. Minimum, maximum, and range values for 
STRM_DST were also calculated. The maximum and minimum values of STRM_DST for eadi 
tagged fish are thus the upstream and downstream limits of its movement within the drainage, while 
the range of STRM__DST is its upstream-downstream range. For comparisons among identified 
groups in each year, the range of STRM_DST was calculated from the entire period the fish was in 
the sample except for two fish that migrated one year and not the other; the range of STRM_DST 
was calculated separately for each year for these two fish.
Each migrant fish's overwintering period was determined from its migration starts and 
stops, estimated from re location records as described previously. The mean of STRM_DST values 
during that period was stored as home kilometer (HOMEKM), representing the estimated centroid of 
its overwintering habitat. For non-migrants the mean of STRM_DST for all re-locations was stored 
in HOMEKM.
Annual migration start timing, discharge and temperature
Annual migration start timing was plotted with mainstem temperature and flow data 
(Figures 16 and 17) to examine the importance of these factors as migration cues and to look for 
differences in timing among migration patterns identified. Flow and temperature data were obtained 
from USGS gauging station 12334510 at Rock Creek km 0.3 and flow data from station 12332000 
at Middle Fork km 5.5 (USGS 2002).
Spawning migration event timing
I estimated spawning migration start timing as the midpoint of the re-location interval during 
which a tagged fish began sustained, directed movement towards its presumed spawning tributary. 
Spawning tributary entry date was estimated as the midpoint of the interval between a migrant bull
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trout’s last re-location in mainstem habitat and its first re-location in its presumed spawning tributary. 
For this analysis, I treated the lower Middle Fork as an upstream extension of the Rock Creek 
mainstem and estimated date of entry from the Middle Fork into its spawning tributaries. For fish 
that apparently spawned in the Middle Fork, I used the midpoint of the interval during which they 
passed the mouth of Copper Creek (MF km 24.35), the most downstream Middle Fork spawning 
tributary used by radio-tagged bull trout, as the estimated tributary entry date. I made three 
exceptions to these procedures. One fish was first re-located in Stony Creek only 10 m above its 
confluence with Rock Creek. I used that re-location date as the fish’s tributary entry date. Two bull 
trout entered spawning tributaries, were subsequently re-located back in the mainstem, then re­
entered the same tributaries on apparent spawning migrations. I used these fish’s second tributary 
entries in analysis of tributary entry timing.
Spawning date was estimated for each tagged bull trout that was in a spawning tributary 
during the spawning period as the midpoint of the interval between last re-location in a spawning 
reach and first re-location during downstream return migration. I excluded two suspected (reasons 
discussed in Results) non-spawner migrants from all analyses of spawning migration event timing.
I determined earliest, latest, mean and range of estimated entry dates and mean of 
estimated spawn dates for all individuals using each spawning tributary in each year. I estimated 
the mean number of days fish spent in each tributary prior to spawning by subtracting tributary 
mean estimated entry date from tributary mean estimated spawn date. Individual entry date 
estimation intervals ranged from 2 to 38 d (mean 10.81 d) in 1998 and from 1 to 41 d (mean 10.05 
d) in 1999. Spawn date estimation intervals ranged from two to 17 d (mean = 8.45 d) in 1998 and 
from three to 36 d (mean 9.9 d) in 1999. To minimize bias, estimates from re-location intervals 
longer than 15 d (largely due to transmitter schedule problems previously described) were omitted 
from tributary mean calculations. This spawn date estimation method implies an assumption that 
fish began downstream migrations immediately after spawning, which may not always be the case 
(Block 1955; Leggett 1980; Fraley and Shepard 1989).
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Spawning migration event timing and temperature
1 used two general approaches to explore the relationship of water temperature to migration 
event timing: 1) comparison of estimated dates of entry into tributaries and of spawning by radio­
tagged bull trout with daily tributary temperature records (i.e. temporal resolution of daily fluctuations 
in maximum water temperature); and 2) comparison of entry and spawn timing with thermal regimes 
indicated by summer maximum temperatures. I used graphical examination, cross-tabulation of 
classifications and correlation analysis for these comparisons.
I graphically examined daily minimum, maximum and mean water temperature records for 
water temperature sites in all monitored tributaries used by tagged bull trout in each year (seven 
tributaries monitored out of eleven used in 1998; nine monitored out of nine used in 1999). These 
three temperature metrics were very strongly correlated in all cases. Bull trout are a coldwater 
species believed to be limited by higher temperatures (Block 1955; Pratt 1984; Shepard et al. 1984; 
Leathe and Enk 1985; Pratt 1985; Fraley and Shepard 1989; Fraley et al. 1989; Goetz 1989; Ratliff 
1992; Rieman and McIntyre 1993). I used daily maximum and summer maximum water 
temperatures in analyses of temperature effects because of their biological significance, and 
because they are commonly used in coldwater species research, thus facilitating comparisons with 
previous work (e.g. Fraley et al. 1981; Shepard et al. 1982; Shepard et al. 1984; Leathe and Enk 
1985; Shepard 1985; Adams and Bjornn 1997).
I used scatterplots and Spearman correlation analysis for comparison of spawning tributary 
summer maximum water temperature in each study year with: 1) individual fish estimated tributary 
entry date; 2) individual fish estimated spawn date; 3) tributary mean of estimated entry dates; 4) 
tributary range of estimated entry dates; 5) tributary mean of estimated spawn dates; and 6) 
tributary mean entry-to-spawning interval. I used the same methods to evaluate correlation 
between study years of the same tributary mean and range variables, plus tributary summer 
maximum water temperature. I also compared the same migration event timing variables between 
years for 10 consecutive-year migrant bull trout using scatterplots and Spearman correlations.
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I located the mean of the estimated entry dates of all bull trout using the same spawning 
tributary on a plot of tributary maximum daily water temperatures near the tributary mouth in each 
year (Figures 23-25; Appendix F, Figures 36-48). The estimated spawn date of each migrant and 
the mean of the estimated spawn dates of all migrants within each tributary were located on the 
same plot. Where available, I included upstream tributary and representative downstream 
mainstem temperatures on the same plots for comparison of temperature conditions available to 
fish. I examined these plots for evidence of mainstem and tributary temperature Influences at the 
temporal scale of daily fluctuations on timing of tributary entry and spawning.
I use mainstem here to mean a larger downstream segment into which a spawning tributary 
flows (i.e. Including Middle and West Forks), not restricted to Rock Creek from its mouth to the 
Middle Fork-West Fork confluence. Comparison of 1999 maximum dally water temperatures near 
Rock Creek’s mouth and at Windlass Bridge (-RC km 61 ) Indicated temperatures and patterns of 
fluctuation were quite similar (Figure 17). Mean difference (mouth dally maximum - Windlass daily 
maximum) for the period 15 July to 21 October 1999 was 0.16°C. Mean absolute difference was 
0.56° and the maximum absolute difference was 2.71°. I therefore used Rock Creek near mouth 
temperatures for both upper and lower mainstem thermal regime classification for 1998, before 
monitoring began at Windlass Bridge. This classification would not have been different even If 
Windlass Bridge temperatures had consistently been 3° cooler than at the mouth.
Stoneman and Jones (1996) found that maximum water temperature on a warm day, 
corrected for air temperature on the same day, was a good predictor of stream thermal regime class 
(cold/cool/warm). Scatterplots of air versus water temperature where both were monitored 
suggested a similar classification was feasible for Rock Creek tributaries. I used simple three-level 
classifications with cross-tabulation to further explore relationships among spawning tributary and 
mainstem thermal regimes, timing of tributary entry, withln-tributary variability (range) of entry 
timing, timing of spawning and duration of pre-spawning tributary habitation.
I classified tributaries used by tagged bull trout in 1998 and/or 1999 into cold, coot and 
warm groups, based on the maximum water temperature recorded during the study period at the
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monitoring site nearest the mouth in each tributary, assumed to be the annuai maximum water 
temperature. This amounts to application of the Stoneman and Jones (1996) method, assuming 
that drainage-wide variation in air temperature on a given day is small enough, and correlates 
closely-enough with water temperature variation, to provide the air temperature correction. Cold 
tributaries never reached 12°C; cool streams reached maximum temperatures > 12°C and < 15°C; 
warm tributaries reached maxima > 15°C. These temperature breaks provided good separation into 
three groups of tributaries having similar within-group slopes on air-versus-water temperature plots, 
suggesting similar thermal stabilities. Shepard et al. (1984) reported higher bull trout densities 
where water temperatures were <12°C. Several studies have suggested maximum temperatures of 
15-18®C were associated with limits on bull trout spawning, juvenile rearing and/or distribution (e.g. 
Shepard et al. 1984, Pratt 1985, Fraley and Shepard 1989, Fraley et al. 1989, Goetz 1989).
The 1999 Middle Fork site was above its confluence with Carpp Creek (MF km 29.4), and 
thus far from the mouth. However, data suggested that all Middle Fork spawning probably occurred 
above km 24, and the Middle Fork warms greatly from there to its mouth (Appendix F, Figure 38), 
so these temperatures provided a better basis for comparison and classification of thermal regimes 
in relation to tributary entry and spawning. The Middle Fork would have been classified as warm 
based on the 1998 summer maximum temperature (18.75° C) recorded at the site nearest its mouth 
(above the East Fork). Maximum temperatures were generally slightly (<1°C) higher in 1998 than in 
1999, but all streams monitored and used by tagged bull trout in both years were classified the 
same in both years by these criteria.
To further explore a possible relationship between spawn timing and tributary thermal 
regime, I calculated the mean of all individual estimated spawn dates within each thermal regime 
class and compared class means. To explore whether spawn timing might have varied with 
interannual temperature differences on a drainage-wide basis, I also calculated the grand mean 
estimated spawn date for all presumed spawners in all monitored tributaries in each year for 
comparison between years.
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To examine the possibility that mainstem thermal regimes might interact with tributary 
thermal regimes to influence tributary entry timing, I used the same temperature criteria to classify 
mainstem thermal regimes at four locations for comparison with tributary thermal regimes: Rock 
Creek near mouth, Rock Greek at Windlass Bridge (1999 only), West Fork above Beaver Creek 
(—WF km 5.0) and Middle Fork above Carpp Creek (~MF km 29.6). The Middle Fork site was used 
as a mainstem comparison with upper Middle Fork spawning tributaries (Copper, Meyers and 
Carpp Creeks). The West Fork site was used as a mainstem comparison with the Ross Fork.
I classified individual tributary values for the following variables into low-, medium- and 
high-value groups by seeking the best balance between roughly-equal group size and preservation 
of existing clustering of values: tributary mean estimated entry date, within-tributary variability (as 
indicated by range) of estimated entry dates and tributary mean interval between estimated entry 
and spawning dates (Table 1). Because only two tributaries were classified as cold, I combined 
cool and cold tributaries into a single group for this analysis. I then cross-tabulated migration event 
timing classifications with mainstem/tributary thermal regime combinations and looked for patterns 
suggesting any interaction effect of mainstem and tributary thermal regimes on migration event 
timing.
Variabie Tributary mean estimated entry date
1 Within-tributary range of 
estimated entry dates 
(entry date variability)
Tributary mean interval, 
estimated entry to 
spawning
Ciass early middle late low medium high short medium long
Range before 1 Jul
1 Jul 
to 15 
Aug
after
15
Aug
<25 d 25-49 d S50d <30 d 31-60 d >60 d
n (tribs) 4 7 2 4 4 7 4
Habitat use
Missing habitat attribute values and those recorded as questionable were excluded from 
habitat use frequency analysis. I calculated frequencies as percentages of use of the recorded 
habitat attributes for the pooled data set of all precisely triangulated re-locations of radio-tagged bull
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trout. Because some habitat attributes could be used in combination (e.g. overhanging vegetation 
and undercut bank for cover), attribute use percentages often summed to > 100%. I therefore 
calculated relative percent use (which totals 100% across classes and is thus more readily 
interpretable) as
(attribute class percentage/summed percentages for all attribute ciasses) * 100%.
I then ranked the habitat attribute classes within each habitat category by use frequency for 
comparisons. For habitat attribute categories where use of multiple classes in combination was 
possible, only relative percent and rank are reported here.
I split the data set between triangulated re-locations in tributaries and in mainstem Rock 
Creek to explore whether habitat attribute use frequencies would differ between them. I calculated 
habitat attribute use frequencies as percents, relative percents and rank by use frequency for these 
subsamples as above. I anticipated that percent streambank undercut would correlate with percent 
streambank stability, in which case stabiiity might serve as a rough surrogate for undercut in 
comparisons using the Haugen (1971) data, where undercut was not recorded. These two variables 
were strongly correlated (rs = .732, p = 0.003). I therefore used bank stability in the Haugen (1971) 
data as an additional indicator of likely relative frequency of bank undercut between the Rock Creek 
mainstem and tributaries.
Availability of habitat attributes varies seasonaliy, for example, with changes in discharge 
and ice accumulation. To explore seasonal variation in use frequency of habitat attributes, I split 
the data set between winter and spring/summer/fall periods and compared percent or relative 
percent use and rank order between the two subsamples as before. The earliest recorded use of 
ice as cover in the data set was 5 December 1999. Latest recorded use of ice was 20 March 1999 
in the Rock Creek mainstem, and 21 March 1999 in Ranch Creek. I therefore split the data set of 
precise triangulated re-locations between the periods December through March (winter) and Aprii 
through November (spring/summer/fall) for comparison.
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Common tests for significance of differences in habitat use frequency and selection 
patterns (t-tests, chi-square, Mann-Whitney) require assumptions of normality, independence of 
observations and/or constant probabilities of outcomes (Ott 1993), which were not consistently met 
in our data. For example, multiple observations of single animals may violate the assumption of 
independence when data are aggregated (Alldredge and Ratti 1986), and an assumption of equal 
habitat availability to all individuals (Alldredge and Ratti 1986) may not be met when fish home to 
natal tributaries. For these reasons, along with the likelihood of variation in procedures and 
definitions and of observer variability among habitat survey data sources, I report use frequency of 
habitat attributes, but generally attempt only qualitative comparisons of habitat use versus 
availability and between tributary and mainstem subsamples, rather than formally testing habitat 
selection by a selectivity index or other method.
Tagging outcomes; mainstem versus tributary risk
To evaluate whether time spent in fributaries carries increased risk relative to mainstem 
habitation, I apportioned each fish’s record between time (days) spent in mainstem and in tributary 
habitats. Levels of losses from tributary and mainstem habitats that were likely due to human or 
natural causes were then compared to percent of time spent in those habitats. To do this, 1 
classified outcomes of implantation surgeries based on re-location records, circumstances of 
transmitter re-locations/recoveries and necropsies of five recovered mortalities, and summarized 
the results. Losses of tagged fish that were in categories including poaching and predation or 
scavenging as likely causes were then classified as mainstem or tributary losses. I pooled 
individual fish mainstem/tributary habitation data for both the subgroup offish in these loss 
categories and for the entire sample, and calculated percent of time spent in mainstem and tributary 
habitats for each pooled group. I used chi-square analysis (Ott 1993) to compared observed losses 
from mainstem and tributary habitats to expected loss levels based on time spent in mainstem and 
tributaries.
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Results
We performed 104 transmitter implantations in 102 individual fisti. First-season sampling 
efforts from Marcti to July 1998 resulted in radio transmitter implantation in 38 bull trout and 1 
visually-identified bull trout X brook trout hybrid. Three fish were captured by angling. Second 
season efforts from November 1998 to November 1999 yielded 64 more tagged fish, of which five 
were visually identified as possible or probable hybrids. Two of these fish (one visually-identified as 
a hybrid) expelled their transmitters, as indicated by a healed incision scar in one and an open 
incision in the other. These two fish were recaptured during subsequent sampling efforts and re­
implanted with replacement transmitters.
Bull trout X brook trout hybridization
All fish flagged as suspected hybrids had dark markings on the dorsal fin. Some had other 
characters intermediate between bull and brook trout (e.g. vermiform markings on dorsum, body 
moiphology, coloration). Genetic analysis using PINES-PCR loci confirmed hybridization in four of 
the six fish we called possible/probable hybrids plus three additional hybrids we did not detect 
visually. All seven genetically-confirmed hybrids were Fi generation. The techniques and number 
of genetic markers used could not exclude the possibility that distant backcrosses (i.e. hybridization 
prior to the grandparental generation) may be represented among fish identified by PINES-PCR as 
pure bull trout, including the two fish visually identified as possible hybrids, but not confirmed by 
genetic results (Paul Spruell, Wild Trout and Salmon Genetics Laboratory, University of Montana, 
Missoula, personal communication). Confirmed hybrids migrated to or were captured in Ranch, 
Hogback, Stony and Upper Willow Creeks, indicating these are likely hybridization loci. A hybrid 
captured in the vicinity of Hogback Creek did not leave the Rock Creek mainstem during the time its 
transmitter remained active.
Sample distribution
Our initial sampling plan called for tagging equal numbers of bull trout in each of five 
roughly equal-length sections of the mainstem, delineated by changes in reach geomorphology 
(Figure 1). Low success capturing bull trout in the lower two sections of Rock Creek in spring of
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1998, despite greater effort there, caused us to adjust this plan, resulting in a greater concentration 
of fish tagged in upstream sections. We also electrofished and tagged 5 bull trout and 1 bull trout X 
brook trout hybrid in four tributaries in July 1998. Better capture success in lower Rock Creek 
reaches during autumn 1998 and autumn 1999 tagging efforts improved the longitudinal distribution 
of our sample, although it still remained more concentrated in the upper end of the drainage. 
Sampling section two remained under-represented throughout the study. Over both study years, 18 
fish (including one hybrid) were tagged in sampling section one (Rock Creek mouth to Sawmill 
Creek, Figure 1 ); six in section two (Sawmill to Cinnamon Bear Creek) and one in Ranch Creek 
(tributary to section two); 17 (including one hybrid) in section three (Cinnamon Bear to Hogback 
Creek), one bull trout in Butte Cabin Creek and one hybrid in Hogback Creek (tributaries to section 
three); 34 (including three hybrids) in section four (Hogback Creek to Gillies Bridge) and three in 
Stony Creek (tributary to section four); and 23 in section five (Gillies Bridge to Middle Fork-West 
Fork confluence).
No bull trout were tagged between Rock Creek km 25.2 and 43.4 (includes portions of 
sampling sections two and three). This section contains extensive lengths of shallow, low-gradient 
riffles with few quality pools, making boat electrofishing difficult and providing limited quality adult 
bull trout habitat. For both reasons, electrofishing effort was limited in this section and was 
unsuccessful where attempted.
Total lengths of radio-tagged fish ranged from 319 to 775 mm (mean = 466 mm; s.d. = 86; 
Appendix B, Figure 33). A scale with adequate capacity was not available for all tagging efforts, 
resulting in missing weight data for 15 fish. I regressed log-transformed weights on log-transformed 
lengths for the 87 fish with complete length/weight data (omitting the two recaptures), then 
estimated missing weights from the regression. Regression of In weight on In length yielded
In weight = -12.889 + 3.200 * In length (R^ = .963) (Appendix B, Figure 34).
Transmitter weights in air were calculated as percent of body weight in air for each tagged 
fish, using the estimated weights for missing values. Transmitter weights ranged from 0.3% to 2.7%
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of body weight (mean = 1.3%; s.d. = 0.53%). Six transmitters exceeded 2% of bull trout body 
weight (2.3%, 2.3%, 2.3%, 2.4%, 2.5% and 2.7% of body weight). The transmitter implanted in one 
confirmed hybrid was 2.5% of its body weight. Duration of transmitter-implantation surgeries 
ranged from 1.9 to 15 minutes (mean = 4.0 minutes, s.d. = 1.98).
Movement patterns
Tributary use
Radio-tagged bull trout were re-located in 14 different tributaries within the Rock Creek 
drainage during the study period (Table 2). Thirteen tributaries were used during the period from 
April 1998 through March 1999 and 12 from April 1999 through March 2000. Our telemetry data in 
combination with unpublished USFS redd survey data suggest some level of bull trout spawning 
effort in all tributaries used by radio-tagged bull trout during the study.
Bull trout spawning has not been documented in the East Fork below East Fork Reservoir 
Dam, an impassable barrier to upstream migration. However, genetically-pure juvenile bull trout 
presence (-43 fish/km) and low redd densities (0.9-1.7 redds/km) have been reported in Meadow 
Creek, an East Fork tributary below the reservoir, and 72 bull trout/km (155-243 mm) were reported 
in the East Fork between Meadow Creek and the dam in September 1993 (MRIS 2000). However, 
a substantial portion of suitable East Fork spawning habitat (upstream of the dam) is inaccessible to 
most Rock Creek bull trout.
Bull trout spawning was previously undocumented in three tributaries used by radio-tagged 
fish: Butte Cabin Creek, Little Stony Creek (tributary to Stony Creek) and Tamarack Creek (tributary 
to Carpp Creek). However, relatively high bull trout densities were recorded during sampling in 
Butte Cabin in 1984 (665 fish/km) and Little Stony in 1994 (262 fish/km) (MRIS 2000). The only 
prior indication of bull trout spawning in Upper Willow Creek was a single bull trout X brook trout 
hybrid (confirmed by electrophoresis) captured between UWC km 24.6 and km 26.4 in 1993 (MRIS 
2000). However, 1994 sampling in Beaver Creek, an Upper Willow Creek tributary, found 16 bull 
trout/km (61-103 mm lengths) above a possible upstream migration barrier (MRIS 2000; Steve 
Gerdes, USFS fisheries biologist. Philipsburg, MT, personal communication). Sampling in 2000
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found apparent bull x brook hybrid juveniles and no larger fish above the possible barrier in Beaver 
Creek and apparently pure bull trout juveniles in Bear Creek, another Upper Willow tributary. 
Absence of larger fish in Bear Creek suggested these were probably offspring of fluvial migrants 
(Eric Reiland, MFWP fisheries biologist, Missoula, personal communication).
Two tagged bull trout were re-located on a single occasion each in Welcome Creek and the 
East Fork, respectively, near their mouths. No other radio-tagged fish were ever re-located in these 
two tributaries. Timing and complete re location records suggest that the fish that entered Welcome 
subsequently spawned in Stony Creek. However, surveys have found bull trout redds in Welcome 
Creek in all survey years (1995-1999). The bull trout that entered the East Fork (only East Fork re­
location 21 July 1999) spent > 3 months in Upper Willow Creek (25 March through 28 June) prior to 
this re-location. It subsequently ascended to Middle Fork km 6.28 (4 and 9 August), then returned 
and remained between MF km 1.5 and 3.8, near the East Fork confluence, through 24 November 
(-4 months). The possibility it entered and spawned in the lower East Fork drainage (e.g. Meadow 
Creek) between re-locations cannot be ruled out. We believe radio-tagged bull trout spawned in the 
remaining 12 tributaries entered by tagged fish. Two genetically-confirmed hybrids were the only 
radio-tagged fish to use two additional tributaries (Spring Creek and Hogback Creek) during the 
study.
USFS unpublished data from redd surveys beginning in 1993 indicate that bull trout 
recently spawned in at least nine additional tributaries within the Rock Creek drainage (Table 3). 
Page Creek is a tributary to the East Fork above the reservoir, and thus isolated from the rest of the 
Rock Creek drainage. In addition to these data, on 25 July 1999 I observed two bull trout in Bowles 
Creek, a West Fork tributary, within -300 m of its mouth. Based on their estimated size (175-200 
mm) and coloration (very dark with many distinct pale spots), I judged these fish likely to be resident 
adult bull trout. Surveys in 1996 and 1999 failed to find redds in Bowles Creek, however. Including 
Bowles, 24 Rock Creek tributaries show reasonably strong evidence of bull trout spawning. Of 
these, two are inaccessible to most fish in the drainage.
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On 13 September 1999,1 observed a female about 400 mm in length constructing a redd 
with three other bull trout (presumably males, estimated lengths 175-400 mm) and a cutthroat of 
~250 mm in attendance in the general area of the West Fork where our tagged fish apparently 
spawned. The smallest bull trout was similar in size and appearance to the fish I observed in 
Bowles Creek, and I speculate it was a mature resident male. This fish and, with less persistence, 
the medium-size bull trout appeared to be attempting a “sneaker” spawning strategy, repeatedly 
entering the redd and being chased off by the largest male bull trout.
Highest recorded maximum redd densities occurred in the East Fork, Carpp, Stony, 
Welcome, Alder and Little Stony Creeks (Tables 2 and 3; Figure 9). Known East Fork spawning 
reaches are isolated above the reservoir, and high densities there may largely reflect limited 
availability to reservoir fish of suitable spawning habitat. Carpp and Stony Creeks were also the 
spawning tributaries used during the study period by the largest numbers of radio-tagged bull trout 
(14 and 15 individuals, respectively), followed by the Middle Fork (five fish) and Copper and Ranch 
Creeks (four fish each). The majority of bull trout migrants tagged in lower Rock Creek (i.e. below 
Alder Creek « RC km 37.7) entered Ranch Creek. No radio-tagged bull trout appear to have 
spawned in Alder or Welcome Creeks, although high redd densities have been reported in both 
(Tables 2 and 3).
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Tributary (ordered 
upstream from 
Rock Creek mouth; 
tributary to Rock 
Creek unless 
otherwise noted)
Year(s)
used
Presumed 
spawning 
by radio­
tagged 
bull trout, 
yes/no 
(total # of 
fish)
Independent 
evidence of bull 
trout spawning 
(redd surveys, 
species presence 
or genetics 
sampling), 
yes/no
Maximum
recorded
redd
density,
redds/km
(redds/mile)
(# of years
surveyed)
Summer
maximum
water
temperature 
recorded near 
mouth (if 
monitored), °C
Ranch Creek
both y
(4) y
2.2
(3.6)
(5)
13.72
Welcome Creek
1999 n y
6.9
(11.1)
(5)
11.62
Butte Cabin Creek
1998 y(2)
y (pop. est’n 
1984; 0 redds 
1996-only survey)
- 11.08
Stony Creek
both y(15) y
8.0
(12.9)
(8)
14.97
Little Stony Creek 
(tributary to 
Stony)
both y
(2) y
6.0
(9.7)
(3)
9.94
Upper Willow 
Creek both y
(1)
y (single hybrid 
captured 1993) - 20.80
West Fork
both y(2) y
0.4
(0.7)
(4)
18.52
Ross Fork
(tributary to 
West Fork)
both y
(1) y
3.3
(5.3)
(5)
23.53
Middle Fork
both y(5) y
3.4
(6.1)
(8)
18.75
Copper Creek
(tributary to 
MF)
both y(4) y
2.5
(4.1)
(8)
17.09
Meyers Creek
(tributary to 
MF)
both y
(1) y
3.1
(5.0)
(2)
11.76
Carpp Creek
(tributary to 
MF)
both y(14) y
10.3
(16.6)
(8)
12.61
Tamarack Creek
(tributary to 
Carpp Cr)
1998 y
(1)
n (never 
surveyed) - -
East Fork
1999 n
y (above East 
Fork Reservoir 
only)
14.9
(24)
(6)
18.47
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Table 3. Additional Rock Creek spawning tributaries indicated by USFS unpublished redd
Tributary (ordered in upstream direction; 
tributary to Rock Greek unless otherwise 
indicated)
Number 
of years 
surveyed
Maximum 
number of 
redds found
Maximum
density,
redds/km
(redds/mile)
Summer 
maximum 
water 
temp, °C
Gilbert Creek 3 6 5.0 (8.0) -
Grizzly Creek (tributary to Ranch Creek) 1 2 2.5 (4.0) -
Cinnamon Bear Creek 2 4 1.7 (2.7) -
Alder Creek 3 41 6.8 (10.9) 10.98
Hogback Creek 2 7 2.5 (4.0) 10.62
Wyman Gulch 1 4 0.7 (1.1) -
Sand Basin Creek (tributary to West Fork) 1 1 (probable) 0.1 (0.2) ‘ 17.53
Page Cr (trib to EF; isolated above resrvr) 2 3 0.7 (1.2) -
Meadow Cr (trib to EF below resrvr) 4 6 1.7 (2.7) -
^Temperatures through 2 August 1998 only; judged last re iable record before probe found floating
on surface 18 August.
Spawning tributary temperature and redd density
Water temperatures were monitored near the mouths of 16 of the 24 known spawning 
tributaries during summer/fall 1998 and/or 1999. Maximum summer temperatures exceeded 15°C 
in six of the monitored spawning tributaries (excluding the East Fork), 18° in four and 20° in two 
(highest = 23.53°C in Ross Fork, 26 July 1998).
An apparent upper temperature threshold was associated with limited high-density 
spawning by bull trout in Rock Creek tributaries. Scatterplots of tributary maximum recorded redd 
density versus tributary summer maximum temperature near the mouth and of maximum redd 
density versus summer maximum temperature at the monitoring site nearest high-redd-density 
areas yielded similar results (Figure 9). When temperatures nearest high-density spawning areas 
were used, a weak, yet significant negative association of redd density with maximum temperature 
resulted (R^=.313, p=0.047, n=13; Figure 9). No matter which temperature monitoring site was 
used, maximum redd densities within a range from 0.1 to 3.4 redds/km occurred across the full 
range of summer maximum temperatures recorded in spawning tributaries. High redd densities (> 
6 redds/km), however, occurred only in tributaries where summer maximum temperatures did not
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reach 15°C near the mouth and 14°C near spawning areas, suggesting these values may 
approximate upper temperature threshold limits to high-density spawning.
Redd densities tended to be lower in the warmest tributaries. Of the six accessible 
(excluding the East Fork) warm (> 15°C) spawning tributaries, redds were not counted in Upper 
Willow Creek; maximum densities were 3.4 redds/km in the Middle Fork, 3.3 redds/km in the Ross 
Fork, 2.5 in Copper Creek and the two lowest recorded in the West Fork and its tributary Sand 
Basin Creek (0.4 and 0.1 redds/km, respectively). The distribution of maximum redd density values 
was significantly lower among tributaries with summer maxima > 15°C than among those with 
summer maxima <15°C (p < 0.01 ; Mann-Whitney U test, one-tailed significance, not corrected for 
ties).
Figure 9. Association of tributary summer maximum temperatures nearest mouth and 
nearest high density spawning areas with maximum recorded redd density in monitored 
tributaries where any redds were found.
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Evidence of population structure: overwintering versus spawning tributary locations
Comparison of individual fish overwintering location and ordered spawning tributary 
location within the drainage indicated a tendency for bull trout that spawn in upper basin tributaries 
to overwinter farther upstream in the mainstem. Highest correlations and greatest significance of
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test results for both years occurred when tributaries were aggregated into three categories (lower 
mainstem, upper mainstem and forks with their tributaries). Differences between 1998 analyses 
using actual overwintering location versus tagging location for the fish that overwintered in the 
Middle Fork (#17161, Figure 10) were slight, with no differences in determination of 
significance/non-significance. Here I report only the three-category and unaggregated tributary 
results, using the Middle Fork overwintering location for #17161. Complete results of the analyses 
are summarized in Appendix C, Tables 28 and 29.
When 1998-1999 individual overwintering locations were plotted and correlated with 
ordered spawning tributaries (Figure 10), plots suggested a possible association, but the correlation 
was not significant (rg = .396, p = 0.093, n = 19) and distributions of overwintering locations among 
tributaries were not significantly different (p = 0.118). With a larger sample size in 1999, including 
somewhat better representation of lower Rock Creek, correlation was highly significant (rg = .542, p 
< 0.001, n = 38) and differences in distributions among tributaries were also significant (p = 0.023).
When a simpler three-level categorization of spawning tributary location was used (lower 
mainstem, upper mainstem and forks. Figure 11), correlation was highly significant in both 1998 (rg 
= .592, p = 0.008, n = 19) and 1999 (rg = .615, p < 0.001, n = 38). Differences in distributions 
among the three categories were also significant in 1998 (p = 0.030) and 1999 (p = 0.001). Results 
for the five-level and seven-level tributary categorization alternatives were consistent with these 
results (Appendix C, Tables 28 and 29).
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Figure 10. Individual migrant bull trout overwintering locations in relation to ordered 
spawning tributary locations within the Rock Creek drainage.
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Figure 11. Individual migrant bull trout overwintering locations in relation to spawning 
tributary location categories (lower mainstem, upper mainstem, forks & their tributaries).
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Only a single bull trout tagged downstream of Alder Creek (at Rock Creek km 8.3) migrated 
to a spawning tributary upstream of Alder (Stony Creek » RC km 63.1 ) during the study period 
(Alder Creek » RC km 37.7). In addition, a 1999 non-migrant tagged at RC km 8.3 migrated to the 
upper Middle Fork after the end of the study period (March) in 2000, further indicating a degree of 
geographic population structuring within the drainage. That is. Rock Creek drainage bull trout do 
not mix randomly throughout the mainstem length during overwintering. Rather, fish spawning in 
tributaries higher in the drainage also tend on average to overwinter higher in the drainage.
Connectivity beyond Rock Creek drainage
No direct evidence of Rock Creek bull trout population connectivity beyond the drainage 
was found in this study. Two tagged bull trout moved downstream in Rock Creek into the Clark 
Fork and died, but both were judged likely surgery-related mortalities. One additional transmitter 
was recovered along a Clark Fork tributary downstream of Rock Creek. Circumstances suggested 
the fish may have been carried there by an osprey (see Results—Tagging outcomes).
Migration patterns
Three general movement patterns, defined by movements into tributaries, were identified in 
1998 bull trout re-location data: 1) non-migrant fish were never re-located out of the mainstem of 
Rock Creek; 2) simple migratory fish showed a simple pattern of sustained, directed movement into 
tributaries followed by sustained, directed movement back into the mainstem; and 3) complex 
migratory fish moved into and back out of more than one tributary in succession (e.g. Figures 6, 7 
and 8, respectively). Complex migratory movements into tributaries prior to apparent spawning 
migrations were detours from direct migrations to spawning habitat.
Of 71 bull trout remaining in the active sample through at least one migration period, 55 
(77.5%) migrated in at least one study year and 16 (22.5%) did not migrate. A simple/complex 
determination was possible in at least one year for 48 bull trout migrants, of which 17 (35.4%) made 
a complex migration in at least one year while the remaining 31 (64.6%) made only simple 
migrations.
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Return migrations from tributaries to overwintering habitat tended to be rapid relative to 
initial migrations into tributaries. Exceptions were two bull trout that overwintered in tributaries and 
one suspected non-spawner that remained in the Middle Fork through 24 November 1999. One 
fish moved downstream 28.2 km in 28 h between consecutive-day re-locations in the Middle Fork 
and mainstem Rock Creek on 9 and 10 September 1998.
Although I made the general assumption that fish that were in known spawning reaches in 
late August and/or September did spawn, two fish remained throughout the spawning period in 
lower reaches (no documented spawning) of the Middle and West Forks in 1999. In addition, one 
bull trout in 1998 and three in 1999 remained in Stony Creek throughout the spawning period within 
1 km of the mouth. These included a two-year migrant that remained within 0.67 km of the mouth 
through 19 September 1998, but migrated to km 7.7 and began downstream return migration before 
9 September in 1999 (fish #18301 ; see also Results, Interannual stability of migration event timing). 
All other tagged Stony Creek migrants in both years migrated > 4 km above the mouth. Redd 
surveys indicate low-moderate levels of spawning in this most downstream reach of Stony Creek.
Complex migration Mbutaries
The tributaries used most extensively during pre-spawning-migration movements of 
complex migratory fish were the West Fork (52 re-locations distributed among nine bull trout; Table 
4), Upper Willow Creek (45 re-locations, four fish), the Ross Fork (40 re-locations, six fish), and the 
Middle Fork (9 re-locations, three fish). The high West Fork use includes movements between the 
Ross Fork and the Middle Fork or mainstem through its -300-m lowest reach. Based on summer 
maximum temperature near the mouth, these were the four warmest monitored tributaries used by 
radio-tagged bull trout. All four are in the upper end of the drainage (>Rock Creek km 69; Figure 1, 
Table 4). All four exhibit some level of impacts from land-use activities such as grazing, irrigation 
diversions, roads, mining, and timber harvest. These tributaries tend to be low-gradient, 
meandering, meadow-type streams, in wide valley bottoms lacking extensive canopy cover in the 
lower reaches, with limited upstream higher-gradient canyon sections.
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upper portions of the West and Ross Forks and a very small area of the Middle Fork 
catchment drain granitic parent materials (Figure 2). The majority of the Middle Fork and all of the 
Upper Willow Creek catchments are in the metasedimentary geologic district (Jensen 1998). The 
largest portion of the land area drained by these tributaries is in the alpine glaciated geomorphic 
class (Ross Fork and Middle Fork, Figure 3); however, all of the West Fork catchment is in the 
fluvial class, while most of Upper Willow Creek’s valley bottom is alluvial, with the remainder of the 
catchment fluvial (Jensen 1998).
Table 4. Tributary use by complex migratory bull trout (exclusive of spawning migration
Tributary
1998 (n = 10 
complex migrants)
1999 (n = 13 
complex migrants) Total
number 
of re­
locations
number
offish
number 
of re­
locations
number
offish
number 
of re­
locations
number 
of fish
West Fork 27 6 25 8 52 9
Upper Willow Cr 30 3 15 2 45 4
Ross Fork 9 3 31 6 40 6
Middle Fork 6 2 3 2 9 3
Carpp Cr - - 1 1 1 1
East Fork - - 1 1 1 1
Welcome Cr - - 1 1 1 1
Note: excludes re-locations during holding through the spawning period in lower Midd 
Forks by two suspected non-spawner complex migrants.
e and West
Complex migratory bull trout also made apparent pre-spawning-tributary movements into 
three other Rock Creek tributaries, each consisting of a single re-location. One fish was re-located 
in Welcome Creek (confluence at Rock Creek km 23.3) during an otherwise simple migration to 
Stony Creek. Another tagged bull trout (suspected non-spawner) was re-located once in the East 
Fork -100 m above its confluence with the Middle Fork. A third fish was re-located in Carpp Creek 
immediately prior to apparently spawning in the Middle Fork above its confluence with Carpp. In 
addition, a genetically-confirmed hybrid Ranch Creek migrant was re-located once in March and on 
three occasions in October 1999 in Spring Creek, a cold, very thermally stable tributary with 
confluence at Rock Creek km 8.5.
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1998 migrants7non-migrants
Most radio-tagged bull trout migrated, and migrants were larger and ranged farther up- and 
downstream than non-migrants. Two apparent 1998 migrants were tagged in tributaries and did not 
return to the mainstem (one overwintered in its tributary; the other’s transmitter was tracked into a 
burrow near the mouth of its tributary after the spawning period). These fish were excluded from 
the migrant/non-migrant classification, leaving a sample size of n = 26. Of these, five were non- 
migrants (19.2%) and 21 migrated (80.8%). In 1998, non-migrants had upstream-downstream 
(STRM_DST variable) ranges within mainstem Rock Creek from 0.3 to 5.9 km (median = 4.2 km; n 
= 5). Migrants had upstream-downstream ranges from 24.8 to 73.0 km (median = 44.7 km; n = 16). 
The difference in the distributions of STRM_DST range between the two groups was highly 
significant (p = 0.001 ).
Median total length at tagging of 1998 non-migrants was 374 mm (range 319 to 445 mm; n 
= 5) versus 508 mm for migrants (range 380 to 577 mm; n = 21). The difference in length 
distributions was highly significant (p = 0.002).
1999 mIgrants/non-migrants
In 1999,14 tagged bull trout (24.1%) did not leave the Rock Creek mainstem, while 44 
(75.9%) migrated into tributaries (n = 58). Median upstream-downstream range was significantly 
shorter for non-migrants than for migrants (3.5 km, range 0.3 to 16.2 km; 37.2 km, range 3.4 to 72.9 
km, respectively; p < 0.001).
To minimize bias resulting from variable fish growth after tagging, 1 excluded fish tagged 
prior to November 1998 from analysis of the relationship between fish size and 1999 migrant/non­
migrant classification, leaving a sample size of n = 43. Non-migrants in 1999 ranged from 333 to 
465 mm TL (median = 379 mm; n = 12); the length range of migrants was 390 to 775 mm (median 
= 525 mm; n = 31). The difference in length distributions between the two groups was again highly 
significant in 1999 (p < 0.001).
With a larger sample size in 1999, we were able to detect additional variability within the 
non-migrant pattern. Of the three 1999 non-migrants with upstream-downstream ranges > 8 km,
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one (11.5 km) was accounted for almost entirely by an approximately 11-km post-surgery 
downstream movement and holding period, followed by an upstream return to its approximate 
capture location. The second (range 16.2 km) was a 1998 Middie Fork migrant whose 1999 
movements beginning in mid-August were all downstream (suggesting stress or injury), preceding 
recovery of its transmitter by an angler on about 10 September 1999. This was one of only two bull 
trout that switched between migrant and non-migrant patterns from 1998 to 1999. The third non­
migrant with a large upstream-downstream range (12.4 km) moved upstream approximately 3 km 
beginning in mid-June to Rock Creek km 12.5 -  12.7, where it held from 23 June through 14 July 
1999; then moved approximately 5.5 km further upstream to the vicinity of Ranch Creek, where it 
remained from 9 August through 22 September 1999 (Figure 8). This upstream movement and 
holding behavior coincided with the warmest lower Rock Creek water temperatures of 1999, with 
daily maxima occasionally reaching 20®C. A data logger in Ranch Creek approximately 2.5 km 
above the mouth recorded daily maximum water temperatures approximately six degrees cooler on 
the days with the highest Rock Creek temperatures (Figure 12), suggesting that this fish may have 
used cooler flows from Ranch Creek as a thermal refuge.
Besides the relatively large upstream movement just described, one non-migrant in 1998 
(Figure 13) and another in 1999 made similar late July/early August upstream movements of 
smaller amplitude in Rock Creek. Bull trout #17141 (Figure 13) was one of two two-year fish that 
switched between the non-migrant and migrant patterns, migrating to Carpp Creek in 1999. 
Another non-migrant moved approximately 6 km upstream from the vicinity of Stony Creek, and 
then back, during the period from mid-September to late December 1999.
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Figure 12. Rock Creek daily max temperatures 14 July - 30 September 1999
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Figure 13. Re-locations of bull trout #17141, showing small-amplitude summer upstream 
movement in mainstem in 1998 (non-migrant) versus presumed spawning migration in 1999.
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Two-year fish—migrants/non-migrants
Fourteen tagged bull trout remained in the sample for migrant/non-migrant classification in 
both study years. One of these was a non-migrant both years. One fish tagged at Rock Creek km 
68 (#17141, Figure 13) did not migrate in 1998, but migrated to Carpp Creek in 1999. Lengths at 
tagging (319 mm and 445 mm, respectively) suggest that both these fish may have been immature 
in 1998 and the larger reached maturity and made its first spawning migration in 1999. A third bull 
trout tagged at Rock Creek km 70, which migrated to the Middle Fork and back in 1998, began 
downstream movements in mid-August 1999; its transmitter was found at the stream margin at 
Rock Creek km 56 by an angler on about 10 September 1999. The other 11 two-year fish (78.6%) 
migrated both years. In addition, the fish that was tagged in Ranch Creek and remained there 
throughout the study also made apparent upstream spawning migrations in both study years and 
again in 2000.
If only first-year migrants are considered, 11 of 12 remaining in the active sample (92%)
migrated again in 1999. Downstream-only movements during the spawning migration period by the
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sole non-migrant, prior to transmitter recovery, suggest ttie fish may have been injured, stressed or 
dying. Thus, 100% of the first-year migrants that remained in the active sample and apparently 
healthy through the second migration period migrated both years, although one was a suspected 
non-spawning migrant.
1998 simple/complex migratory patterns
A majority of 1998 migrants made complex migrations using multiple tributaries, which 
tended to have shorter upstream-downstream ranges within the drainage than simple migrations 
(Table 5). Ten of 17 migrants (58.8%) made complex migrations, while remaining migrations were 
simple (41.2%). The median upstream-downstream range was significantly different (p = 0.039) for 
simple and complex migratory fish (50.3 km, range 24.8 to 72.9 km, n = 7; and 36.1 km, range 11.8 
to 48.3 km, n = 9, respectively). Two tagged bull trout made downstream migrations in mainstem 
Rock Creek to enter Stony Creek at spawning time; all other apparent spawning migrations were to 
upstream tributaries. Both of these downstream mainstem migrations were also complex, one fish 
having previously entered the Ross Fork and the other Upper Willow Creek.
No significant differences were found in the estimated total distances traveled by individual 
fish (CUMDST, p = 0.266) nor in fish length distributions (p = 0.071) between simple and complex 
groups in 1998. Simple migratory distances ranged from 37.0 to 144.3 km (median = 88.5 km, n = 
7) and complex from 25.0 to 102.3 km (median = 67.2, n = 9). Median length of simple migrants 
was 540 mm (range 458 to 577 mm, n = 7). The median length of complex migrants was 480 mm 
(range 382 to 560 mm, n = 10).
Complex migrants tended to overwinter significantly farther upstream than simple migrants 
(p = 0.019). The median overwintering location of 1998 simple migrants was Rock Creek km 69.5 
(range = km 45.9 to 76.4; n = 7). The median for complex migrants was RC km 79.2 (range 69.7 to 
Middle Fork km 11.1, n = 10). Complex migrants included one fish that overwintered in the Middle 
Fork (HOMEKM = 95.3). I repeated the analysis substituting this fish’s tagging location (Rock 
Creek km 75.24) in HOMEKM as a surrogate for its probable 1997-1998 overwintering location.
The difference in distributions of the two groups was still significant (p = 0.025).
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Annual migration starts of simple migrants were assumed to be the beginnings of spawning 
migrations. For complex migrants, spawning migrations were assumed to start when a fish began 
sustained, directed movements towards its final tributary destination after movement into other 
tributaries, and thus were later than the annual migration start. I refer to the start of annual 
migration as “first movement" and the start of sustained movement toward the final tributary 
destination as “spawning migration start" for both groups, although it cannot be presumed that every 
fish making such “spawning migrations” actually spawned. Thus, “first movement" and “spawning 
migration start” are the same date for a simple migrant, but different dates for a complex migrant. 
Median 1998 first movement was seven to eight weeks later in simple than in complex migrants (p = 
.036; Figures 14 and 16). Median first movement of simple migrants was 29 June (range 8 May to 
19 July, n = 7). Complex migrants started annual migrations on a median date of 8 May (range 5 
April to 15 July, n = 10).
Spawning migration start dates were not significantly different (p = 0.112) between 1998 
simple and complex migratory groups (median 29 June, range 8 May to 19 July, n = 7; and median 
12 July, range 30 April to 24 July, n = 9, respectively). However, a bull trout classified as complex 
migratory on the basis of re-locations in the Middle Fork -220 m above its confluence with the West 
Fork on two consecutive days early in its migration (10 and 11 April 1998) was an extreme outlier 
(Figure 14). If this outlier is omitted, spawning migration start dates of simple and complex (median 
14 July; range 30 June to 24 July; n = 8) groups are significantly different (p = 0.032).
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Figure 14. Comparisons of 1998 annual migration starts and spawning migration starts of
simple and complex migratory groups.
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1999 simple/complex migratory patterns
In contrast to 1998 results, about two-thirds of 1999 bull trout migrants (67.5%) exhibited 
the simple migratory pattern and about a third (32.5%) made complex migrations (n = 40) (Table 5). 
Six bull trout migrated downstream in Rock Creek to enter Stony Creek in 1999. Only one of these 
exhibited the complex migratory pattern (previous re-locations in both the Ross Fork and the West 
Fork above the Ross Fork). Stony Creek was the only spawning tributary to which tagged bull trout 
made downstream migrations in mainstem Rock Creek in either year of the study.
Also in contrast to 1998, upstream-downstream ranges were similar between simple and 
complex migrant groups (p = 0.305), but complex migrants covered significantly greater cumulative 
distances in 1999 (p = 0.045). Median upstream-downstream ranges for simple and complex 
migrants were 29.4 km (range 5.65 to 72.9 km, n = 27) and 44.35 km (range 21.3 to 71.1 km, n = 
13), respectively. Median CUMDST values for simple and complex migrants were 67.5 km (range 
15.0 to 152.4 km. n = 22) and 108.3 km (range 55.0 to 145.4, n = 9), respectively.
Complex migrants were significantly larger than simple migrants in 1999 (p = 0.032), in 
contrast with the non-significant 1998 trend. Median lengths at tagging for simple and complex 
migrants were 495 mm (range 390 to 603 mm, n = 21) and 585 mm (range 403 to 775 mm, n = 8), 
respectively.
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Complex migrants in 1999 tended to overwinter farther upstream in the drainage (p = 
0.039). Median overwintering location of simple migrants was Rock Creek km 66.1 (range km 8.1 
to 76.4; n = 27). For complex migrants, the median was RC km 70.3 (range km 9.1 to 95.3; n = 13). 
If the tagging location is substituted in HOMEKM for the complex migratory fish that overwintered in 
the Middle Fork in 1998-1999, the difference between the groups is still significant (p = 0.042; 
complex median = RC km 70.3; range km 9.1 to 84.1; n = 13).
Complex migrants tended to begin annual migrations more than two months earlier than 
simple migrants in 1999 (p = 0.003) (Figures 15 and 17). Median first movements for simple and 
complex migrants were 5 July (range 1 April to 22 July, n = 27) and 30 April (range 25 March to 11 
July, n = 13), respectively. Conversely, complex migrants tended to begin spawning migrations 
almost two weeks later than simple migrants in 1999 (p = 0.002). Median spawning migration start 
dates for simple and complex migrants were 5 July (range 1 April to 22 July, n = 27) and 17 July 
(range 12 June to 4 September, n = 13), respectively.
Figure 15. Comparisons of 1999 annual migration starts and spawning migration starts of 
simpie and complex migratory groups.
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Table 5. Interannual comparison of direction and significance of differences between simple
Variable
1998 1999
simple-complex
comparison P n
simple-complex
comparison P n
Percent o f migrations simple < complex (41.2%) (58.8%) n.a. 17
simple > complex 
(67.5%) (32.5%) n.a. 40
Upstream-downstream range 
(stream distance, km) simple > complex .039 16 simple = complex .305 40
Total distance traveled, km simple = complex .266 16 simple < complex .045 31
Fish length, mm simple = complex .071 17 simple < complex .032 29
Overwintering location
(Rock Creek km) simple < complex .019 17 simple < complex .039 40
Annual migration start 
date (first movement)
simple > complex
(later) .036 17
simple > complex
(later) .003 40
Spawning migration start
(’98 extreme outlier omitted)
simple < complex
(earlier) .032 16
simple < complex
(earlier) .002 40
Italics denote contrasting direction of difference between years. 
Bold denotes significant difference in same direction both years. 
Non-significant differences are shown as =.
Two-year fish—simple/complex migratory patterns
No bull trout that migrated in both study years (n = 12) switched between the simple and 
complex patterns. Complex migration patterns of individual fish were remarkably stable between 
years (Table 6). Bull trout #19311 s trajectory was identical between years (Table 6), and #18251 s 
was identical up until loss of contact after 30 August 1999. Fish #17161’s pattern was identical 
between years until presumed transmitter expiration, except that this fish began 1999 in the Middle 
Fork, where it had overwintered. Between-year variations in the movement patterns of #18231 and 
#19361 consisted entirely of fine-scale movements among the Ross Fork, West Fork, Middle Fork, 
and mainstem Rock Creek in the area where the confluence of the Ross Fork and West Fork is 
within approximately 300 m of the confluence of the West Fork and Middle Fork to form the 
mainstem. Only bull trout #17111 behaved substantially differently between years, making an 
apparent spawning migration to Little Stony Creek in 1998, but not in 1999, when it held in the lower 
West Fork (km 3.6 - 4.1) from 5 August until presumed transmitter expiration after a final re-location 
on 5 October 1999.
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Preliminary year 2000 resuits from tagged bull trout whose transmitters remained active 
provide further evidence of the stability of these complex migratory patterns in individual fish. Bull 
trout #19311 entered Upper Willow Creek for the third consecutive year in spring of 2000; however, 
its transmitter was recovered from an irrigation diversion of Upper Willow Creek near the end of July 
2000. Early indications suggest that other 1999 complex migrants, including some that were not in 
the sample in 1998, showed a very strong tendency to repeat their 1999 trajectories in 2000.
Table 6. Movernents of two-year complex migratory bull trout.
Fish
ID
17111
17161
18231
18251
19311
19361
Year
1998
1999
1998
1999
1998
1999
1998
1999
1998
1999
1998
1999
Sequential locations in stream segments 
(presumed spawning tributary = bold)
RC
RC
RC
MF
RC
RC
RC
RC
RC
RC
RC
WF
WF
WF
WF
MF
MF
RF
RF
RF
RF
WF
WF
WF RC Stony LittleStony Stony RC
WF (last relocation 5 Oct 99—transmitter expired?)
WF
WF
MF Carpp MF {overwintered)
MF (last reloc’n 28 Jul 99—transmitter expired?)
MF
MF
WF
WF
UWC
RC
UWC
WF
WF
RF
RF
RC
RC
WF
WF
WF RF WF MF
MF
MF
MF
MF
RC MF
RC
RC MF
MF
Carpp
Carpp
MF
MF
Carpp
RC MF
MF
RC
RC
RC
Carpp (last reloc’n 30 Aug 99- 
trans. prob.)
Meyers
Meyers
Copper
Copper
MF
MF
MF
MF
RC
RC
RC
RC
WF = West Fork Rock Creek 
MF = Middle Fork Rock Creek
Key: RC = Rock Creek mainstem
RF = Ross Fork Rock Creek 
UWC = Upper Willow Creek 
Note: some locations in the table are inferred from the fact that a fish had to move through a portion 
of a particular stream-e.g. lower West Fork-to move from one stream segment where it was re­
located to another-e.g. from Ross Fork to Middle Fork or mainstem Rock Creek.
Complex migrations: 1998 versus 1999; additional variability
The most salient feature characterizing the complex migratory pattern in 1998 was a 
tendency for complex migrants to spend weeks to months in the tributaries used prior to migration
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to putative spawning tributaries. Median estimated start date of 1998 complex migrations (first 
movement) was 8 May. Median estimated start date of directed migrations to spawning tributaries 
by complex migrants was 12 July, a difference of 61 d (range of differences 23 to 79 d). meaning 
complex migrants in 1998 spent on average about two months in migrations into other tributaries 
before beginning their presumed spawning migrations. Median 1999 estimated complex migration 
start date was 4 May; median estimated start of the spawning migration phase by complex migrants 
was 17 July, a difference of 68 d (range of differences 7 to 140 d).
The 1999 range of differences between start dates of migration phases is greatly inflated by 
the inclusion of one fish in the complex category based on a single re-location in a presumed 
nonnatal tributary (Welcome Creek) early in its overall migration (to Stony Creek), and of two others 
based on single re-locations in tributaries conjoining their presumed spawning tributaries 
immediately prior to their final re-locations in the spawning tributaries. I treated these cases as 
representing additional variability within the complex migratory pattern as defined. These variations 
could alternatively be characterized as a distinct migratory pattern defined by only brief, short- 
distance forays into presumably non-natai tributaries.
Tributary overwintering
Two tagged bull trout overwintered in tributaries. One was tagged at Rock Creek km 75 in 
March 1998, migrated upstream and entered the West Fork and then the Ross Fork (single re­
location 15 July). It returned downstream to the West Fork/Middle Fork confluence, then up the 
Middle Fork and into Carpp Creek to km 6 on 21 September, where I assume it spawned, then 
returned downstream to Middle Fork km 11. It was re-located on seven occasions from 24 
December 1998 through 13 May 1999 between MF km 10.85 and 11.52, on one occasion under 
thick, bank-to-bank ice cover. It was observed alive and apparently healthy on several occasions 
during this period. It resumed downstream movement and reentered the West Fork and then the 
Ross Fork between 13 and 26 May 1999, where it remained through 13 July. It was last re-located 
at Middle Fork km 3 on 28 July 1999, having apparently resumed upstream migration, after which 
its transmitter apparently expired.
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The other bull trout that overwintered In a tributary was 563 mm TL when tagged at Ranch 
Creek km 4.4 in July 1998. It remained in Ranch beyond the study period, making presumed 
spawning migrations to suitable upstream spawning habitat in 1998,1999 and 2000, where it was 
observed paired with another bull trout in 1998. I followed and observed this fish repeatedly during 
1-2 h of downstream migration near the end of the 1998 spawning period, until it ceased 
downstream movement. I saw it pass both headfirst and tailfirst (once each) over obstructions. On 
one occasion after the 1999 spawning period, I was able to observe this fish closely enough (< 30 
cm) to see injuries and abrasions consistent with redd construction on its caudal peduncle and 
caudal fin. We observed this fish alive and apparently healthy on numerous other occasions, and it 
remained in the active sample through the end of the study period, overwintering in Ranch Creek 
through three consecutive winters.
Migration timing 
Annual migration start timing, discharge and temperature
Peak discharge near the mouth of Rock Creek was lower and later in 1998 (3,110 feet^/sec 
[88 m^/sec] on 27 June) than in 1999 (3,670 feet^/sec [104 m%ec] on 4 June; Figures 16 and 17) 
(USGS 2002). In both years, bull trout began migrations during both ascending and descending 
limbs of the hydrograph, but not during the period of highest flows (20 to 27 June 1998; 26 May to 4 
June 1999; Figures 16 and 17). Complex migrants tended to begin migrations before peak 
discharge and simple migrants after. Median migration start date of complex migrants was before 
peak discharge (8 May 1998, 30 April 1999) and the median for simple migrants was after the peak 
(29 June 1998, 5 July 1999) in both years. The difference in distributions of annual migration start 
timing between simple and complex groups was significant in 1998 (p = 0.036) and 1999 (p = 
0.003).
A small, early spike in discharge occurred between 22 March and 29 March in both years 
(Figures 16 and 17), which preceded or coincided with all but a single 1999 estimated migration 
start by a genetically-identified hybrid. This migration start was estimated from one of the longest
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re-location intervals in the data set (58 d, 31 January to 30 March 1999), meaning it also could have 
occurred during or after the early discharge pulse. In 1998,12 fish began migrations before the 
annual discharge peak. Of these, eight exhibited the complex migratory pattern, three were simple 
migrants and one was undetermined. Seven fish began 1998 migrations following peak discharge 
(two complex, four simple, one undetermined), the first two of these within zero to four days after 
the lower and later 1998 peak (Figure 16).
In 1999, 20 tagged bull trout began migrations prior to peak discharge (12 complex, seven 
simple, two undetermined) and 23 following peak discharge (two complex, 20 simple, one 
undetermined). The first migration start following the earlier and higher 1999 annual peak 
discharge was 8 to 12 d after the peak. Flows declined rapidly and steadily during the first eight 
days of this period, then increased again to a lower peak on 17 June, followed by a nearly 
continuous decline through the rest of the summer period (Figure 17). The greatest concentration 
of migration starts occurred during the period of declining flows following this second peak, with a 
strong preponderance of simple migrants in this group. The two fish with earliest and latest 1999 
estimated migration start dates were both genetically-confirmed hybrids.
In both years, maximum daily water temperatures showed an increasing trend, but with 
large, short-duration fluctuations, throughout the period of migration starts. Some intervals between 
temperature peaks were shorter than intervals from which migration starts were estimated. Thus, 
no association of migration starts with temperature peaks (as suggested by Swanberg 1996) was 
discernible.
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Figure 16. 1998 annual migration starts in relation to Middle Fork and mainstem discharge and mainstem daily maximum temperatures.
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Figure 17. 1999 annual migration starts in relation to Middle Fork and mainstem discharge and mainstem daily maximum temperatures.
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Spawning migration event timing and temperature 
Tributary entry timing and temperature
Correlations of individual fish estimated entry date versus tributary summer maximum 
temperature (Figure 18) were not significant (1998 r$ = -.274, p = .322; 1999 rs = -.206, p = .208). 
When tributary mean entry dates were plotted against tributary summer maximum temperatures. 
Little Stony Creek in 1999 and Copper Creek in both years appeared to be outliers to a possible 
trend of earlier entry into warmer tributaries (Figure 19). Tributary mean estimated entry date did 
not correlate significantly with tributary summer maximum temperature in either year when all 
monitored spawning tributaries used by radio-tagged bull trout were considered (Table 7).
However, when Little Stony and Copper Creeks were excluded, correlations were significant for 
both years.
Figure 18. Individual bull trout estimated spawning tributary entry dates versus tributary 
summer maximum temperatures. Each X represents an individual fish; X’s aligned vertically 
are in the same spawning tributary (tributary labeled only once).
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Figure 19. Spawning tributary mean estimated entry date versus tributary summer 
maximum temperature.
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Table 7. Spearman correlations of spawning tributary maximum summer water
Spearman correlation with tributary summer 
maximum water temperature
year 1998 1999
rs, p-value and number of tributaries (n) rs P n rs P n
Tributary mean estimated entry date 
(98 correlation if Copper Creek excluded/
99 correlation if Copper & L. Stony excluded)
-.334
(-.894*)
.518
(.041)
6
(5)
-.214
(-.886*)
.610
(.019)
8
(6)
Tributary range of estimated entry dates -.866 .333 3 .058 .913 6
Tributary mean estimated spawn date .679 .094 7 .477 .194 9
Tributary mean interval, entry to spawning 
(98 correlation if Copper Creek excluded/
99 correlation if Copper & L. Stony excluded)
.371
(.900*)
.468
(.037)
6
(5)
.214
(.886*)
.610
(.019)
8
(6)
Correlation is significant at a = 0.05
There may be good physical and biological justification for re-analysis of Little Stony and 
consideration of Copper as a functionally separate population in this analysis. That Copper Creek 
may represent a sample from a separate population is supported by examination of the tributary
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thermal regime in relation to temperatures in the downstream mainstem segment to which it is a 
tributary (results of analysis in next section). See Appendix D for rationale and results of re­
analysis using several alternative interpretations of the 1999 Little Stony migrant’s tributary entry 
timing in relation to temperature. When Little Stony was considered separately for 1999 using the 
migrant’s entry date from Stony into Little Stony and Little Stony summer maximum temperature, 
correlation was the highest of any entry date/temperature analysis that included Copper Creek, but 
still not significant (rg = -.575, p = .136, n = 8). With Copper excluded, the correlation was 
significant and the highest observed for any of the alternative analyses examined (Figure 20; rg = - 
.901, p = .006, n = 7). This re-analysis was arguably more consistent with mainstem-tributary 
comparisons in the rest of the drainage (see Appendix D).
Figure 20. Results of re-analysis using 1999 Little Stony migrant’s entry from Stony into 
Little Stony Creek with Little Stony temperatures; Copper Creek excluded.
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No simple association was evident between individual fish spawning tributary entry timing 
and spawning tributary thermal regime class (Figure 21 ). There appeared to be a trend of 
increasing variability in entry timing with increasing temperature. However, numbers of individuals 
entering warm and cold streams were small relative to the cool classification.
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Figure 21. individual estimated spawning tributary entry dates in relation to tributary 
thermal regime classes.
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One Stony Creek migrant (#17541, Figure 24) and one Copper Creek migrant (#20721, 
Appendix F, Figure 43) entered a spawning tributary, returned to the adjacent mainstem, then re­
entered the tributary before presumed spawning in 1999. The interval for Stony Creek re-entry 
included the last four days of a five-day mainstem warming trend to 18.63°C on 13 July. The 
Copper Creek migrant was first re-located in Copper on 17 August, during a five-day warming trend 
that followed a decline in daily maximum water temperature below 12°C on 14 August. It was re­
located again in Copper on 25 August. It was in the Middle Fork Just above Copper on 31 August, 
then back in Copper on 7 September. Copper Creek daily maxima exceeded 15°C on five days 
between 17 and 31 August. Middle Fork maximum temperatures during this period were typically 
about 1 ° to 1.5° cooler at the monitoring site above Carpp Creek (-5 km upstream of Copper). Cool 
Carpp and Cold Meyers Creeks enter the Middle Fork between this site and Copper Creek. In 
1998, when Middle Fork temperatures were monitored just upstream of Copper, Middle Fork daily 
maxima were generally 2° to 3° cooler than in Copper Creek in August and early September 
(Appendix F, Figure 37)
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Mainstem-to-tributary thermal regime and tributary entry timing
When cool and cold tributary classes were combined, four mainstem-to-tributary thermal 
regime combinations were present. Upon entering monitored spawning tributaries, tagged bull trout 
could move from cool mainstem segment to cool/cold tributary, warm mainstem to cool/cold 
tributary, cool mainstem to warm tributary, or warm mainstem to warm tributary (Table 8; for ease of 
comparison, only classes are shown; Appendix E, Table 30 includes tributary mean and range 
values and weighted mean entry dates for thermal regime classes). There were no cold mainstem 
segments.
When bull trout entered cool or cold tributaries from cool or warm mainstem segments, 
entry dates tended to fail near the middle of the observed range, but with medium to high variability 
as indicated by the withln-tributary range of estimated entry dates (Table 8). In all cases where fish 
moved from cool mainstem to cool/cold tributary, tributary means were in the middle entry date 
class. The one case of an early tributary mean entry date in the warm-to-cool/cold regime (Little 
Stony Creek, 1999) was based on a single fish and estimated from its entry into Stony Creek from 
the Rock Creek mainstem (not entry into Little Stony from Stony) on the assumption that this was 
more analogous to the other mainstem-tributary transitions being compared. If the Stony-Little 
Stony transition had been used, entry date class would have been late and thermal regime would 
have been cool-to-cold.
The late mean entry date classification of Ranch Creek (warm-to-cool) despite high 
variability (entry date range = 57 d, n=3), was influenced by the latest individual estimated entry 
date that occurred during the study (19 September 1999, estimated from 6-day re-location interval). 
Class mean estimated entry dates for both warm-to-cool/cold and cool-to-cool/cold thermal regimes 
were in the middle classification. Within-tributary variability in entry date tended to be medium or 
high and duration of pre-spawning tributary habitation tended to be medium when fish were entering 
cool or cold tributaries (Table 8).
When faced with the necessity of moving from cooler to warmer temperatures to enter a 
spawning tributary, bull trout appeared to delay entry until shortly before spawning and begin
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downstream return migrations soon after. The cool-to-warm thermal regime, represented by a 
single tributary (Copper Creek), had the latest mean estimated entry date in both study years (Table 
8, Appendix E, Table 30). If a fish that was excluded from the 1999 mean calculation based on an 
estimation interval > 15 d (result of transmitter schedule problem) had been included. Copper’s 
mean would have been one day earlier than Ranch Creek’s, but still classified as late. Copper also 
showed the least entry timing variability and the shortest interval between mean estimated entry 
and spawning of any tributary (Appendix E, Table 30). Middle Fork 1999 daily maximum 
temperatures above Carpp Creek were typically -1°C cooler than Copper Creek after 7 August 
through September (Appendix F, Figure 43). Middle Fork maxima earlier in summer were 
sometimes > 3°C cooler than Copper at this site. The Middle Fork receives cool and cold flows 
from Carpp and Meyers Creeks, respectively, between the mainstem comparison site and Copper 
Creek.
Middle Fork temperatures were monitored at sites 0.8 km above and 1.5 km below Copper 
in 1998 (Appendix F, Figure 37), but not in 1999. Middle Fork daily maxima above Copper never 
reached 15°C in 1998, while Middle Fork daily maxima below Copper exceeded 15° on 19 days 
between 17 July and 15 August 1998, further supporting validity of the cool mainstem classification 
for the Middle Fork at Copper Creek.
In the three situations where mainstem and tributary classifications were both warm (Figure 
25; Appendix F, Figures 40 and 47), bull trout on apparent spawning migrations tended to enter the 
tributaries early and stay long (Table 8; Appendix E, Table 30). Tributary mean estimated entry 
dates were 30 April (Ross Fork. 1998 and Upper Willow Creek, 1999) and 19 June (West Fork, 
1999). Samples consisted of one 1998 Ross Fork migrant, one 1999 Upper Willow Creek migrant 
and two 1999 West Fork migrants. The mean estimated entry date of the two West Fork fish was 
early despite having the widest range (61 d) of any tributary in either year.
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Warm tributary miaratons 
Upper Willow Creek (UWC)
Water temperatures near UWC’s mouth exceeded 20°C on six occasions from 12 July 
through 29 August 1999. In 1998, all tagged fish that entered UWC made subsequent apparent 
spawning migrations to other tributaries. In 1999, however, one tagged bull trout and one hybrid 
were In UWC on 1 September, suggesting possible spawning migrations.
The estimated spawn date for the UWC bull trout (25 September 1999, re-location interval 
= 3 d) was the second latest of any tagged bull trout in the study. One Copper and one Ranch 
migrant had estimated spawn dates of 28 September 1999, from estimation intervals of 13 and 11 
d, respectively. The migratory behaviors of these two UWC migrants were remarkably different.
The bull trout entered early (between 24 April and 5 May; #20731, Figure 25), with timing similar to 
complex migratory fish that entered UWC in spring in both years, then migrated elsewhere during 
the spawning migration period. The hybrid entered four months later (between 26 August and 3 
September; #20712, Figure 25) and remained in UWC through 24 November.
At least one discrete spring emerges in the alluvial valley bottom in the reaches of UWC 
used by migratory bull trout. Several small tributaries flow across alluvial fans to their confluences 
with UWC, suggesting probable existence of localized thermal réfugia created by re-emergence of 
hyporrheic flow through these fans. Beaver ponds, which may contribute groundwater flow 
downstream of dams from saturated floodplain soils upstream (Baxter and Hauer 2000), are 
present and were used by radio-tagged bull trout. Both fish’s transmitters remained active through 
the end of the study, and both entered UWC in spring 2000 along with several other migrants. As 
of September 2000, these two fish remained in UWC. Fish #20712 (hybrid) had been recaptured 
on 10 July 1999, having expelled a previous transmitter. It was re-implanted with a new transmitter 
on that date. The possibility exists that the behavior of this fish could have been influenced by 
effects of surgery, but no independent evidence suggests it was.
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Ross Fork (RF)
Water temperatures near the RF mouth exceeded 20°C on 21 of 26 days from 21 July 
through 15 August 1998, with daily maxima > 22° on eight of those days. A single radio-tagged bull 
trout made an apparent spawning migration to RF km 27.1 in 1998. The behavior of this bull trout 
was remarkably similar to that of the UWC migrant bull trout described above. This fish entered the 
RF between 11 April and 19 May, following two consecutive re-locations in the MF near its 
confluence with the WF. From 19 May through 10 July it was re-located on nine occasions between 
RF km 7.2 and 10.4. Two small tributaries with extensive glacial train valley bottoms enter this 
section from a glaciated valley to the west (Jensen 1998). The USGS 7.5-minute quad map shows 
numerous springs emerging from this glaciated valley’s north slopes and from the RF valley’s north 
slopes at the two valleys’ junction. The RF hugs the north side of its valley bottom in this section, 
suggesting probable existence of thermal réfugia in the area. Between 10 July and 7 September 
this bull trout migrated upstream to a reach where redd counts from 1997 through 2000 varied 
between four and 20 redds (USFS, unpublished data). This fish was an apparent post-spawning 
mortality, moving downstream to RF km 18.62 between 7 September and 12 October, where it was 
repeatedly re-located until the transmitter was recovered in April 1999.
West Fork (WF)
Summer temperatures in the lower WF were less extreme than in the RF and UWC, with 
maximum temperatures exceeding 17°C on 19 days from 23 July through 29 August 1999, but 
never reaching 19° during the monitoring period. Redd surveys of widely-varying effort between 
1993 and 1999 (none in 1994, 1995 and 1998) found very low redd densities (0.4 redds/km 
maximum, 0 to four total redds) in the WF (USFS, unpublished data). In addition to several 
complex migrants that made subsequent migrations to other spawning tributaries, two radio-tagged 
bull trout apparently spawned in the WF in 1999 (Appendix F, Figure 48). One entered the WF 
between 13 and 26 May, the other between 14 and 25 July (mean estimated entry 19 June). 
Estimated spawn dates for these two fish were 5 September and 10 September, respectively. I
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also observed spawning behavior by non-tagged bull trout in the general area where our tagged fish 
apparently spawned (see Results—Movement Patterns—Tributary use).
Copper Creek
Copper Creek temperatures were the least extreme in the warm classification, reaching 
summer maxima of 17.09°C (on four days) in 1998 and 16.22° in 1999, exceeding 15° on 27 days 
in 1998 and 20 days in 1999, and exceeding 16° on 19 days in 1998, but only once (28 July) in 
1999 (Appendix F, Figures 37 and 42). Unlike the other three warm spawning tributaries, the 
mainstem (Middle Fork) reach to which Copper Creek is a tributary was classified as cool rather 
than warm. Redd surveys of varying lengths within the lower 15 km of Copper Creek from 1993 
through 2000 found from eight to 29 bull trout redds, with highest densities in the most downstream 
reach (USFS, unpublished data). A single tagged bull trout apparently spawned in Copper in 1998, 
entering between 26 August and 4 September and beginning its downstream return between 9 and 
20 September. The same fish returned in 1999, along with three newly-tagged bull trout.
Estimated tributary entry dates for these fish ranged from 23 July (24-d estimation interval, excluded 
from mean calculation) to 4 September (mean 30 August) and estimated spawn dates from 3 to 28 
September (mean 14 September).
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Table 8. Migration event timing in relation to mainstem/spawning tributary thermal regimes
Mainstem
'4'
tributary
thermal
regime
Spawning tributary 
(year/s)
Tributary mean entry 
date class 
(early/middle/late)
v S g s ,  1
(tow/mediumfliigh) I  (short/medium/long)
Thermal regime 
weighted mean entry 
date class 
(early/middte/late)
98 n 99 n 98 99 98 99 98 n 99 n
cool
cool/cold
Carpp (98 & 99) mid 8 mid 10 med high I med med
mid 10 mid 13Meyers (98 & 99) mid 1 - - - 1 short ■
Middle Fork (98 & 99) mid 2 mid 3 med low j med med 1
warm
4̂
cool/cold
‘Stony (98 & 99) mid 3‘ mid 11 low high 1 med med
mid 3 mid 15‘ Little Stony (98 & 99) - - early 1 - - med long
Ranch (98 & 99) - - late 3 1 high I[..... short
cool
'i'
warm
Copper (98 & 99) late 1 late 3 - low 1 short short late 1 late
early
3
3
warm
4/
warm
Ross Fork (98) 1 early 1 - - - - long -
early 1Upper Willow (99) - - early 1 - - - long
West Fork (99) - - early 2 1 high - long
‘Little Stony Cr temperatures not monitored in 1998. Single L. Stony migrant lumped with Stony migrants in 1998. Both Stony and Little 
Stony entry dates are entry into Stony from Rock Creek.
Note: missing values are result of no tagged fish using a tributary one year, only a single fish in some tributaries (i.e. no range value possible) 
or an estimation interval too long to determine class.
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Spawn timing and temperature
When estimated spawn dates of individual fish were compared with summer maximum 
temperatures in their spawning tributaries, no pattern was apparent in either year (Figure 22) and 
correlations were not significant (1998 rs = .076. p = .773, n = 17; 1999 rs = .056, p = .773, n = 29). 
Plots of tributary mean estimated spawn dates with tributary summer maximum temperatures 
suggested a possible trend of later spawning in warmer tributaries, with Carpp and possibly Ranch 
Creeks in 1998 and Little Stony Creek and the West Fork in 1999 apparent outliers (Figure 22).
The Ross Fork in 1998 and Upper Willow Creek in 1999 also appeared influential. Correlations 
were not significant in either year (1998 rs = .679, p = .094, n = 7; 1999 rs = .477, p = .194, n = 9).
I found no physical or biological justification for exclusion of apparent outliers to the suggested 
trend.
Graphical comparison of individual fish and tributary mean spawn date estimates with 
tributary daily maximum temperatures suggested a temperature threshold function cued spawning. 
Our data suggest that spawning occurred after daily maximum temperatures fell and remained 
below 12°C (Figures 23-25; Appendix F, Figures 36-48). If the lengths of the spawn date estimation 
intervals are taken into account, the date of cooling and remaining below 12° was within the 
estimation interval even in the few cases where the spawn date estimate preceded the 12° cooling 
date in both study years. Middle Fork maxima of 12.21°, 12.06°, and 12.06° on 9,15 and 17 
September 1998, respectively, were the only exceptions (Appendix F, Figure 38).
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Figure 22. Individual and tributary mean estimated spawn dates in relation to tributary 
summer maximum temperatures.
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In 1999, daily maximum water temperatures drainage-wide showed a pattern of fluctuations 
within about a 2.5“ to 5“C range from mid-July until 29 or 30 August (depending on site): followed 
by a four- to five-day period of sustained cooling ending on 2 or 3 September; and then another 
period of fairly steady or very slightly declining fluctuations within a range about 2.5“ to 4.5“ cooler 
until 23-25 September (Figures 24 and 25; Appendix F, Figures 41 -47). All estimated 1999 spawn 
dates occurred on or after the beginning of this drainage-wide cooling period on 29 August. The
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two 29 August spawn date estimates (one In Stony Creek and one in Ranch Greek) were based on 
re-location intervals of 10 and 12 d, and so could have occurred up to five or six days after the 
beginning of this cooling period. Following the cooling period. Copper Creek daily maxima 
exceeded 12°C on 5 September (12.62=) and 9 September (12.31=; Appendix F, Figure 43); and 
the Middle Fork reached 12.01= on 5 September (Appendix F, Figure 46). Upper Willow Creek 
maxima continued mostly above 12= through 23 September (Figure 25). No other monitored 
spawning reach exceeded 12= after 31 August 1999. Presumed spawning by the Upper Willow 
Creek fish (25 September, estimation interval = 3 d) was delayed until a second sustained cooling 
period from 22 September to 27 September, during which daily maximum temperatures declined 
and remained below 12°C (Figure 25). Temperatures never exceeded 12= in one monitored 
spawning reach used by a tagged bull trout in 1998 (Meyers Creek, Figure 23) and in three reaches 
in 1999 (Carpp, Little Stony and Meyers Creeks; Appendix F, Figures 41, 43 and 44, respectively). 
All 1999 estimated spawn dates in these tributaries were after the 29 August to 3 September 
cooling period.
A similar drainage-wide sustained cooling pattern did not begin in 1998 until 15-17 
September (depending on site; minimum duration 4 d) and continuing until 20-23 September 
(Figure 23; Appendix F, Figures 36-40). All tributary mean estimated spawn dates, and all but two 
individual estimates, occurred before this 1998 cooling period began. Thus, a sustained period of 
cooling cannot be the sole cue for spawning in warmer tributaries. Our results suggest cooling must 
reduce maximum temperatures below about 12°C to stay before bull trout will spawn in Rock Creek 
tributaries.
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Figure 24. Stony Cr max daily H20 temps with est*d'99 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 25. Upper Willow Creek max dailyH20 temps with est'd '99 entry & spawn dates
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Two monitored Rock Creek tributaries used by presumed buli trout spawners were 
classiHed as cold (summer maximum water temperature near mouth <12® C); four were cool (12° to 
15°); and four were warm (>15°). Means of estimated spawn dates did not differ significantly 
among these thermal regime classes (1998 p = 0.225; 1999 p = 0.511), although mean values were 
later in warmer thermal classes in both study years (Tables 9 and 10).
Maximum summer water temperatures were higher in 1998 in four of six monitored 
tributaries used by migrant bull trout in both years, but differences were slight (< 1®C in all six). 
Grand weighted mean estimated spawn date was the same in both study years (10 September).
Tables. ia198 estimated spawn dates by tributary thermal regime c ass.
Thermal
regime Tributary n
Tributary mean 
estimated spawn 
date
Class mean 
estimated 
spawn date
1998 grand mean 
estimated 
spawn date
Cold Meyers 1 29 August 29 August
Ranch 1 10 September
Cool
Stony 4 9 September
11 September
Carpp 7 12 September 10 September
Middle
Fork 2 6 September
Warm
Copper 1 14 September
14-15 September
Ross
Fork 1 15 September
Note: spawn dates estimated from relocation intervals > 15 d omitted from mean calculations.
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Thermal
regime Tributary n
Tributary mean 
estimated spawn 
date
Class mean 
estimated 
spawn date
1999 grand mean 
estimated 
spawn date
Cold
Little Stony 1 12 September
8 September
Meyers 1 4 September
Ranch 3 12 September
Cool
Stony 7 6 September
9 September
Carpp 10 11 September 10 September
Middle Fork 1 17 September
Upper
Willow Creek 1 25 September
Warm Copper 4 14 September 13 September
West Fork 2 7 September
Note: spawn dates estimated from relocation intervals > 15 d omitted from mean calculations.
Entry-to-spawning interval
Scatterplots of tributary mean entry-to-spawning intervals with tributary summer maximum 
temperature (Figure 26) suggested fish tended to remain longer in warmer tributaries prior to 
spawning, although sample sizes were small, a highly influential point was evident in 1998 and 
Copper Creek was again an outlier. Correlations were not significant (1998 rs = 371, p = 0.468, n = 
6; 1999 fs = .575, p = 0.136, n = 8) unless Copper was excluded (1998 rs = .900, p = 0.037, n = 5; 
1 99 9  rs = .901, p = 0.006, n = 7). Based on earlier results from alternative analyses of Little Stony 
entry timing and temperature, 1999 Little Stony entry date and summer maximum temperature were 
used in this analysis.
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Figure 26. Tributary mean entry-to-spawning interval versus tributary summer maximum 
temperature.
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Interannual stability of migration event timing—individual fish
With the exception of estimated spawn date, relative timing of migration events among 
individual fish was highly stable between the two study years (Table 11). Among 10 apparent 
consecutive-year spawners, fish that, for example, entered spawning tributaries earliest in 1998 
tended to do so again in 1999. Interannual correlation of migration starts was .917 (p = 0.001); 
spawning migration starts .800 (p = 0.010); spawning tributary entry dates .873 (p = 0.002); and 
spawning dates .326 (p = 0.391).
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for 10 consecutive-year migrants.
I Spearman correlation 
of 1998 with 1999 
values
rs, p-value and number of migrants (n) 1 P n
Annual migration estimated start date (first 
movement) .917** .001 9
Spawning migration estimated start date .800** .010 9
Spawning tributary estimated entry date .873** .002 9
Estimated spawn date (correlation if outlier, 
fish #18301, omitted)
.326
(.707)
.391
(.050)
9
(8)
Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
' Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Lack of significant correlation of estimated spawning dates between years was largely the 
result of a single outlier (#18301, Figure 27). If this outlier is omitted, the correlation becomes 
marginally significant (rs = .707, p = 0.050). In 1998, this fish was never re-located farther than .67 
km above the mouth in Stony Creek and began its downstream return migration between 19 
September and 27 September. In 1999, it migrated 7.7 km up Stony Creek, began its return 
migration between 5 September and 9 September and was back in Rock Creek by 16 September. 
These observations suggest the possibility that this fish may not have spawned in 1998. A single 
redd was observed in Reach 1 of Stony Creek in 1993 and again in 1994 surveys, none in 1995 
(USFS unpublished data; reach not surveyed 1996-1999) and eight in 2000 (personal observation). 
During the redd survey on 24 September 2000, in addition to a large, definite bull trout redd and 
seven smaller probable redds, I observed two large bull trout in a beaver pond in this lowest reach 
of Stony Creek, one of them in the process of ingesting a fish it had just captured. I saw no other 
bull trout, and many redds looked old, indicating Stony Creek spawning was probably over before 
this date. These observations suggest that some mature bull trout remain and forage in lower 
Stony Creek after spawning rather than returning quickly to Rock Creek or, alternatively, may be
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present in late September for reasons unrelated to spawning. Thus, evidence of 1998 spawning by 
#18301 remains equivocal.
Figure 27. interannual stability of spawn timing in individual bull trout.
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Interannual stability of spawning migration event timing and temperature by tributary
Maximum summer temperatures and spawning migration event timing tended to correlate 
among individual tributaries between years (Table 12). However, due to shifts in tributary 
temperature monitoring and in tributary use by radio-tagged bull trout between years, sample sizes 
were small, and only the maximum water temperature correlation was significant. The Middle Fork 
appeared to be an outlier in the interannual spawn date association (Figure 28), and the correlation 
was not significant (p = 0.379) unless the Middle Fork was excluded (p = 0.015).
The 1999 Middle Fork mean estimated spawn date (17 September) was late relative to 
1998 (6 September). This mean consisted of a single migrant’s estimated spawn date, based on an
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8-day re-location interval. I observed this fish paired with another bull trout (suggesting the pair had 
not yet completed spawning) in a pool that already contained a redd and another smaller bull trout, 
on 13 September 1999. I saw several other large bull trout and a number of redds in this reach 
while tracking the tagged fish, further suggesting that Middle Fork spawning had not ended yet. 
Thus it appears the 1999 mean estimated spawn date is reasonable, and Middle Fork spawning 
was later in 1999; or the 1998 estimate is inaccurate for some reason. The 1998 Middle Fork 
estimate was the mean for two fish with the same spawn date, both estimated from re-location 
intervals of 5 d, suggesting reasonably good precision and accuracy unless both fish were 
unrepresentative of Middle Fork bull trout generally. One of these fish did not migrate in 1999 
(downstream-only movements followed by transmitter recovery during the spawning migration 
period). The other switched spawning tributaries to conjoining Carpp Creek in 1999 (estimated 
spawn date 13 September, estimation interval = 7 d).
Table 12. Interannual Spearman correlations of tributary summer maximum water
temperatures and spawning migration event timing variables.
Spearman correlation 
of 1998 with 1999 
values
rs, p-value and number of tributaries (n) rs P n
Tributary summer maximum water 
temperature .943** .005 6
Tributary mean estimated entry date .949 .051 4
Tributary range of estimated entry dates -.866 .333 3
Tributary mean estimated spawn date 
(correlation if MF excluded)
.396
(.899*)
.379
(.015)
7
(6)
Tributary mean interval, entry to spawning .800 .200 4
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Two other bull trout made apparent spawning migrations in the Middle Fork in 1999, but 
were excluded from the mean calculation due to estimation intervals > 15 d, both due to transmitter 
schedule problems. Their estimated spawn dates were both later, however, and would have
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contributed further to the Middle Fork’s outlier status if included. If the last re-location in spawning 
habitat (i.e. earliest possible spawn date estimate) rather than the midpoint of the following re­
location interval is averaged for these two migrants, the tributary mean is 12 September. If this 
value is used, the Spearman correlation remains non-significant (r$ = .704, p = .077, n = 7). 
Evaluation of normality indicated 1998 mean estimated spawn dates were left-skewed, but 
Shapiro-Wilk tests failed to reject a hypothesis of normality (1998 p = 0.227; 1999 p = 0.087), 
although the 1999 p-value was marginal. Pearson’s correlation indicated significance (r = ,770, p 
= .043, n = 7) for this alternative Middle Fork mean calculation. If the Middle Fork outlier is 
excluded from this analysis, both Spearman (rs = .899, p = .015, n = 6) and Pearson correlations 
(r = .866, p = .026, n = 6) indicate significance. However, I found no physical or biological 
justification for Middle Fork exclusion.
Figure 28. Interannual stability of tributary mean estimated spawn dates.
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Habitat use
Habitat unit type 
Pooled data
Pool habitats strongly dominated bull trout habitat use in all analyses (Table 13). In the 
pooled sample of all precise triangulated re-locations in both years, bull trout were using pools 
during 86.9% of re-locations; riffles at 8.0%; and glides at 5.1% (n = 1,596).
Mainstem/tributary comparison
Within the mainstem, bull trout used pools at 85.8% of precise re-locations, riffles at 7.7% 
and glides at 6.5% (n = 1,079). In tributaries, pool use was 89.2%, riffles 8.5% and glides 2.3% (n = 
517). Rank order by frequency of habitat type use was identical among the pooled sample, 
mainstem triangulations, and tributary triangulations (Table 13).
Seasonal comparison
Rank order by frequency of habitat type use did not vary in any of these analyses, although 
use of pool habitat in winter was the highest of any subsample examined (Table 13). in winter, bull 
trout were in pools at 94.0% of precise triangulations, in riffles at 3.6% and in glides at 2.4% (n = 
336). During the spring/summer/fall period (n = 1,260), bull trout used pools at 85.0%, riffles at 
9.1 % and glides at 5.9% of precise re-locations.
Table 13. Habitat type use data: pooled sample, mainstem/tributary and seasonal
Pool Riffle Glide
Pooled
(n = 1,596)
% 86.9 8.0 5.1
Rank 1 2 3
Mainstem
(n = 1,079)
% 85.8 7.7 6.5
Rank 1 2 3
Tributary
(n = 517)
% 89.2 8.5 2.3
Rank 1 2 3
Winter
(n = 336)
% 94.0 3.6 2.4
Rank 1 2 3
Spring/
Summer/
Fall (n = 1,260)
% 85.0 9.1 5.9
Rank 1 2 3
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Substrate 
Pooled data
Cobble was the dominant substrate class used by bull trout (Table 14). Relative percent 
use by substrate class in the pooled sample was 47.5% cobble, 23.8% gravel, 15.1% small 
boulders, 9.7% sand and 3.9% large boulders (n = 1,453).
Mainstem/tributary comparison
In the mainstem, bull trout relative percent use of cobble substrate was 51.3%; gravel 
17.9%: and small boulders 16.5%. Sand and large boulders comprised the remaining 14.3% (n = 
951 ). In tributaries, relative percent use of cobble was 40.9% and gravel 34.0%. Small boulders, 
sand and large boulders made up the remaining 25.1 % (n = 502). Rank order by frequency of 
substrate class use was identical among pooled, mainstem, and tributary subsamples (Table 14). 
Seasonal comparison
Rank order of substrate use varied only slightly among all subsamples analyzed, with small 
boulders and gravel switching ranks in winter (positions two and three, respectively) relative to the 
pooled sample and other subsamples (Table 14). Use frequency of cobble, highest-ranked in all 
substrate analyses, was also highest in winter compared to the other subsamples. Relative percent 
use of cobble in winter was 66.6% and small boulders 14.3%. Gravel, sand and large boulders 
comprised the remaining 19.1% (n = 293). During spring/summer/fall, relative percent use of 
cobble was 43.6%, gravel 26.6% and small boulders 15.3%. Sand and large boulders made up the 
remaining 14.5% (n = 1,160).
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Sand Gravel Cobble Smallboulder
Large
boulder
Pooled
(n = 1,453)
Relative % 9.7 23.8 47.5 15.1 3.9
Rank 4 2 1 3 5
Mainstem
(n = 951)
Relative % 9.1 17.9 51,3 16.5 5.2
Rank 4 2 1 3 5
Tributary
(n = 502)
Relative% 10.8 34.0 40.9 12.8 1.5
Rank 4 2 1 3 5
Winter
(n = 293)
Relative % 7.2 9.9 66.6 14.3 1.9
Rank 4 3 1 2 5
Spring/
Summer/
Fall (n = 1,160)
Relative% 10.2 26.6 43.6 15.3 4.2
Rank 4 2 1 3 5
Cover type 
Pooled data
Bull trout were using some form of cover at 91 % of all precisely triangulated re locations. 
Overhanging vegetation, depth, undercut banks and large woody debris were the cover types most 
frequently used (Table 15). Relative percent use of overhanging vegetation was 20.0%; depth 
18.3%; undercut banks 18.0%; and large woody debris 12.5%. Submerged vegetation, boulders, 
ice, turbulence, and cobble comprised the remaining 31.2% of cover use (n = 1,429). 
Mainstem/tributary comparison
Rank order by use frequency of different cover types was substantially different between 
mainstem and tributary habitats (Table 15). Notably, depth ranked first in frequency for mainstem 
triangulations (second in the pooled sample), but only seventh in tributaries. Undercut banks, large 
woody debris, boulders and turbulence all ranked lower in the mainstem than in tributaries; 
submerged vegetation and ice ranked higher in the mainstem than in tributaries. Relative percent 
use of depth for cover was 26.0% in mainstem Rock Creek; overhanging vegetation 17.7%; 
undercut banks 10.9%; submerged vegetation 10.7%; large woody debris 10.2%; and ice 10.1%. 
Boulders, turbulence and cobble comprised the remaining 14.4% (n = 931). In tributaries, relative
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percent use of undercut banks as cover was 30.2%; overhanging vegetation 24.0%; large woody 
debris 16.3%; boulders 8.2%; and submerged vegetation 8.1%. Turbulence, depth, ice, and cobble 
made up the remaining 13.2% (n = 498).
Behavior of bull trout in tributary spawning habitat near the time of spawning became 
noticeably less cryptic. On several occasions, an observer was able to approach cautiously to 
within 1-2 m without concealment before bull trout pairs spooked; even then, they moved only 1-3 m 
to the far sides of the pools they occupied, in one case remaining plainly visible with no cover of any 
kind.
Seasonal comparison
Rank order of cover type use varied substantially between the winter and 
spring/summer/fall periods (Table 15). The most common winter cover type was ice, unavailable in 
spring/summer/fall. Depth, submerged vegetation and turbulence ranked higher in winter than In 
spring/summer/fall. Overhanging vegetation, undercut banks, large woody debris and boulders all 
ranked lower in winter than in spring/summer/fall. Winter relative percent use of ice was 47.5%; 
depth 27.7%; submerged vegetation 10.1%; and overhanging vegetation 6.3%. The remaining 
8.4% of observed winter cover use consisted of turbulence, large woody debris, undercut banks, 
boulders and cobble (n = 234). Spring/summer/fall relative percent use of overhanging vegetation 
was 22.3%: undercut banks 20.7%; depth 16.8%; and large woody debris 14.2%. Boulders, 
submerged vegetation, turbulence and cobble comprised the remaining 26% of spring/summer/fall 
cover use (n = 1,194). These results are very similar to the mainstem/tributary comparison for 
cover type. Only the rankings of turbulence and overhanging vegetation shifted in different 
directions (higher/lower) between winter and spring/summer/fall than between mainstem and 
tributary habitats. Except for the two bull trout that overwintered in tributaries, all tributary re­
locations occurred during the spring/summer/fall period.
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Table 15. Cover type use data: pooled sample, mainstem/tributary and seasonal
oh
veg dpth
uc
bnk Iwd
sub
veg bIdr ice turb cob
Pooled Relative % 20.0 18.3 18.0 12.5 9.7 8.7 6.8 5.4 <1
(n = 1,429) Rank 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Mainstem Relative % 17.7 26.0 10.9 10.2 10.7 8.9 10.1 4.9 <1
(n = 931) Rank 2 1 3 5 4 7 6 8 9
Tributary Relative % 24.0 4.9 30.2 16.3 8.1 8.2 1.1 6.4 <1
(n = 498) Rank 2 7 1 3 5 4 8 6 9
Winter Relative % 6.3 27.7 1.7 1.7 10.1 1.1 47.5 2.8 1.1
(n = 234) Rank 4 2 7 6 3 8* 1 5 8*
Spring/
Summer/
Pali (n = 1,194)
Relative % 22.3 16.8 20.7 14.2 9.6 9.9 - 5.9 <1
Rank 1 3 2 4 6 5 - 7 8
Key: oh veg = overhanging vegetation dpih = depth
uc bnk = undercut bank 
sub veg = submerged vegetation 
ice = ice 
cob = cobble
Iwd = large woody debris 
bIdr = boulder 
turb = turbulence 
* denotes tied rank
Channel position 
Pooled data
Bull trout occupied stream margins more often than the center of the channel (Table 16). 
Fish were in the median one-third of the channel at 21.6% of re-locations and in the marginal two- 
thirds of the channel at the other 78.4% (n = 1,516).
Mainstem/tributary comparison
Bull trout in mainstem Rock Creek used the center one-third of the channel at 24.1 % of re­
locations and the marginal two-thirds at 75.9% (n = 1,004; Table 8). In tributaries, bull trout used 
the mid-channel at 16.8% of re-locations and the margins at 83.2% (n = 512).
Seasonal comparison
Channel position frequency did not differ greatly between winter and spring/summer/fall 
periods. In winter, bull trout were found in the center third of the channel at 24.1% of precise re­
locations and in the marginal two-thirds at 75.9% (n = 294). In spring/summer/fall, bull trout used
the center of the channel at 21.0% and the margins at 78.9% of precise re-locations (n = 1,222).
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Table 16. Channel position use data: pooled sample, mainstem/tributary and seasonal
n center (% use) margins {% use)
Pooled 1,516 21.6 78.4
Mainstem 1,004 24.1 75.9
Tributary 512 16.8 83.2
Winter 294 24.1 75.9
Spring/summer/fall 1,222 21.0 78.9
Habitat survey data—use and availability
Where similar habitat attributes from Haugen (1971) and R1/R4 data were pooled to obtain 
weighted average estimates for mainstem Rock Creek (Table 18). the Haugen data strongly 
dominate the result due to the roughly 25-fold larger survey area reported by Haugen. For 
attributes not reported by Haugen (e.g. substrate composition), tributary data weight the pooled- 
sample means more heavily due to a surveyed tributary area six to seven times the area surveyed 
in the mainstem. In the two instances where Haugen (1971 ) reported data for tributaries that have 
been surveyed more recently by Forest Service personnel, large differences exist between the two 
data sets for percent pools. Haugen (1971) reported 87 and 49 “percent of stream width in pools” in 
Spring Creek (two miles of five-mile total stream length surveyed) and Ranch Creek (seven of nine 
stream miles surveyed), respectively. Forest Service surveys in the same two streams in 1997 and 
1995, respectively, found only 5% of surveyed reaches of Spring Creek in pools and 6.2% of the 
surveyed area of Ranch Creek in pools. The 1997 Spring Creek survey began upstream of a long, 
low-gradient “meadow” section above its confluence with Rock Creek, which might explain some of 
this discrepancy. The 1995 Ranch Creek survey covered less than one-seventh the surveyed 
stream length reported by Haugen (1971), which, along with possible differences in procedures or 
definitions and inevitable observer variability, may have contributed to the difference in these 
results.
Haugen (1971) characterized Rock Creek as a riffle-run environment, with streambank 
stability (56%) below the 61% level cited as indicating stability. Tributary channels were generally 
more stable with higher percentages of optimum habitat (Table 17). Haugen (1971) concluded that
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in the upper 10 and lower 12 miles of the mainstem and in some Rock Creek tributaries, floodplain 
and channel clearance and domestic livestock grazing had reduced salmonid carrying capacity. 
Haugen (1971) further concluded from intragravel dissolved oxygen and permeability sampling that 
potential salmonid spawning areas in Rock Creek and its tributaries are small and highly scattered. 
That tributary habitat was generally higher quality is supported by consistently higher weighted 
mean values in tributaries of percent stream width in pools, percent streambank cover, percent 
streambank stability and percent of habitat optimum compared to mainstem values (Table 17). This 
pattern held true and values were similar when weighted averages from only the three lower Rock 
Creek tributaries used by radio-tagged bull trout in this study were compared to mainstem values 
(Table 17).
Table 17. Habitat survey data for lower Rock Creek mainstem and tributaries from Haugen 
1971.
%of 
stream 
width 
in pools
%
stream­
bank
cover
%
stream­
bank
stability
%Of
habitat
optimum
Rock Creek mainstem 36 69 56 59
16 lower Rock Creek tributaries,
weighted mean (range)
a t
(27 to 87)
OO*"
(57 to 100)
74"
(44 to 100)
62®
(57 to 100)
3 lower Rock Creek tributaries 
used by radio-tagged bull trout,
weighted mean (range)
46® 
(40 to 49)
90** 
(88 to 96)
77"
(61 to 93)
67®
(63 to 71)
a = weighted by surveyed habitat area 
b = weighted by surveyed stream length
The compiled habitat survey data (Tables 17 and 18) provided a basis for qualitative 
comparison of habitat use frequency with availability between mainstem and tributary habitats for: 
pools; all five substrate classes; and the cover types overhanging vegetation (using Haugen’s 
percent streambank cover as a surrogate), depth, undercut banks, large woody debris and 
boulders. In all cases, the shift in use frequency between mainstem and tributaries (Figures 29 and 
30; Tables 13-15) is in the same direction (higher/lower) as the shift in availability (Figures 29 and 
30; Tables 17 and 18). Where both variables were measured, streambank stability correlated well 
with percent streambank undercut. Haugen (1971) did not report bank undercut. However,
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Haugen’s and the R1/R4 data consistently reported bank stability. The shift in weighted averages 
between mainstem and tributaries is in the same direction (higher in tributaries) for both variables, 
lending further support to higher availability of undercut banks in tributaries.
The magnitude as well as the direction of mainstem-tributary shifts in habitat availability and 
use frequency appeared related, suggesting a general lack of evidence of habitat selection for these 
attributes (Figure 29). Since availability of eight of these ten variables was measured as percent of 
surveyed length or area, the other two, large woody debris pieces per 1000 m^ and mean depth in 
meters, are on substantially different scales, so magnitudes of their differences are not directly 
comparable to the other eight variables. For graphical and correlation analysis, I therefore adjusted 
the units of measurement of the availability differences for these two variables to the same order of 
magnitude scale as the percent use differences (i.e. Iwd pieces/100,000 m  ̂and mean depth, mm; 
scaling factors of 10  ̂ and 10®. respectively).
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Table 18. Habitat data compiled from several sources for mainstem and tributary reaches used by radio-tagged bull trout in 1998 
and 1999.
Data compiled from Forest 
Service unpublished 
habitat survey data; Haugen 
1971; and surveys 
conducted for this study in 
two Rock Creek main­
stem reaches (Upper Willow 
Cr to Antelope Cr & 
Antelope Cr to MFA/VF 
confluence)
mean
width,
m
mean
depth,
m"
%
fast®
%
slow®
Iwd
pcs.
per
1000
m'-®
%
of
bank
under­
cut''
mean
%
fines®
mean
%
gra­
vel®
mean
%
cob­
ble®
mean
%
small
boul­
der®
mean
%
large
boul­
der®
mean
%
bed­
rock®
%
stream­
bank
stable'’
TRIB WEIGHTED MEANS
(R1/R4, Haugen 1971) 6.45 0.28 52.7 31.6 0.24 11.32 11.0 62.2 26.9 1.5 0.4 0.009 80.6
Rock Cr-Upper Willow Cr to 
Antelope Cr (R1/R4)*' 15.10 0.49 37.9 62.1 0.26 12.12 5.6 32.3 58.7 0.0 0.0 0.000 74.2
Rock Cr-Antelope Cr to 
MFAA/F confluence (R1/R4)‘̂ 11.36 0.36 89.7 10.3 0.11 5.80 5.0 7.8 61.4 20.8 5.0 0.000 60.5
Rock Cr-mouth to Williams 
Gulch (Haugen 1971)'* 25.60 0.36 64.0 36.0 - - - - - - - - 56.0
MAINSTEM WEIGHTED 
MEANS 25.09 0,36 64.1 35.9 0.17 7.73 5.2 16.9 60.4 13.1 3.1 0.000 56.3
TOTAL SURVEYED 
WEIGHTED MEANS 19.06 0.35 62.9 35.4 0.23 10.87 10.0 54.3 32.7 3.6 0.9 0.008 64.0
3
C/)
o '
a = weighted by surveyed habitat area 
b = weighted by surveyed stream length
c: mean width in Upper Willow to Antelope and Antelope to MF/WF confluence reaches is per channel; two to five channels were present 
in nearly all the surveyed length of these two reaches 
d: “% slow” for Rock Cr—mouth to Williams Gulch is Haugen’s (1971) “percent of stream width in pools”; “% fast” is (100% - “% slow”) for 
this section
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Figure 29. Comparison of tributary-mainstem use difference with tributary-mainstem 
availability difference for 10 habitat attributes (points along diagonal would suggest perfect 
correspondence between use difference and availability difference).
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(weighted mean relative 
percent use in tributaries)
(weighted mean relative 
percent use in mainstem)
(weighted mean availability in tributaries) -  (weighted mean availability in mainstem)
for the 10 comparable habitat attributes was significant (r$ = .851, p = 0.002). Distributions of use 
and availability differences were approximately normal (Shapiro-Wilk test; use p = 0.883; availability 
p = 0.243). Linear regression of the use differences on availability differences yielded an of .762 
(p = 0.001 ). Percent bank undercut has a large positive residual in the regression, with a much 
larger difference in use frequency between tributaries and mainstem than the regression predicts for 
the difference in availability for this attribute (Figure 29).
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Figure 30. Habitat attribute use and availability for pooled, mainstem and tributary 
subsamples.
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Figure 30 (continued).
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Figure 30 (continued).
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Ice use/availability survey results
Estimated available ice cover over ten 1-km survey sections averaged 22.1% of wetted 
area (range 2.2% to 64.5%) on 13 and 14 February 1999 (Table 19). Estimated available ice cover 
in the lower two and upper four survey sections was 5 5.1%, while sections 3 (Rock Creek km 22.4- 
22.5) through 5 (RC km 38.4-38.5) all had > 53% ice availability, and section 6 (RC km 46.4-46.5) 
ice availability was 20.5%. This pattem of greater ice accumulation in the lower-middle portions of 
the Rock Creek mainstem was observed repeatedly through both winters of the study. The portion 
of Rock Creek with greater ice accumulation tended to coincide with more confined canyon sections 
containing extensive lengths of low-gradient riffles and fewer high-quality pools. Areas of less ice 
accumulation tended to have larger areas in wide valley bottoms, suggesting a possible role of 
groundwater influence and/or solar exposure in the pattem of ice formation.
Eight radio-tagged bull trout were present in five of the survey sections on the day of the 
survey (Table 19). Seven of these (87.5%) were determined to be using ice as cover. None was 
recorded using cover other than ice. Estimated available ice cover in the five occupied sections 
averaged 6.9%, versus 37.3% in unoccupied survey sections. A chi-square test using 6.9% as the 
expected frequency of ice use found bull trout selection of ice in the five occupied survey sections to
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be highly significant (p < 0.0005). Use of this procedure violates Cochran's recommendation that all 
expected cell values be > 1 to ensure reasonable approximation of the chi-square distribution (Ott 
1993). However, the cell with an expected value <1 (ice use) contained seven of eight fish (87.5% 
of the sample). It should also be noted that the area of greatest ice accumulation (roughly, RC km 
18 to 42) overlaps substantially with a section of Rock Creek in which no bull trout were tagged (km 
25.2 to 43.4, Table 19; see Results—Sample distribution).
Table 19. Ice availability and use by radio-tagged Rock Creek bull trout, 13 and 14 February 
1999.
Stream
section
Survey reach 
start stream 
km
Est'd reach 
ice avail'y 
(% of area)
Tagged bull trout 
in reach 
(channel-code)
Using ice 
y/n (% 
certainty)
mouth-Sawmill Cr. 6.4 2.6 20-76 y (90%)
14.4 3.1 none
Sawmill-Wahlquist Cr. 22.4 53.0 none
30.4 61.0 none no bt/W trout tagged
RC km 25.2-43.4
Wahlquist-Big Hogback 38.4 64.5 none
46.4 20.5 18-30 y
18-64 y
Big Hogback-Gillies Br. 54.4 4.6 18-61 y
62.4 2.2 20-80 y
17-19-2 n
Gillies Br.-Forks Br. 70.4 4.6 17-54 y (90%)
19-70 y (80%)
78.4 5.1 none
Totals 22.1 (avg.) 8 7 (87.5% of
sample)
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Water temperature
Bull trout appeared to avoid temperatures near the upper end of the temperature range that 
they used, but not near the lower end. Water temperature was recorded as near as possible to a 
precisely-triangulated bull trout’s position whenever practical (n = 1,250). Temperatures from 1° to 
13.9°C (n = 1,031 ) comprised 82.5% of observations. Fish were usually found in water 
temperatures between -1“ and ^4°C (Figure 31). Temperatures ranged from -1°C (n = 3) to 20°C (n 
= 1 ). There was no indication that bull trout avoided temperatures at the low end of this range. Fish 
were in water < 0“C on 54 occasions (4.3%) and 0° to 0.9°C on 57 occasions (4.6%). If anything, 
lower temperatures are probably underrepresented due to less-frequent tracking during winter 
months. On the other hand, use frequency declined sharply above 18°C. Use frequency in the four 
1° intervals from 14“ to 17.9“ ranged between 1.3% and 2.5%. Bull trout used 18“ to 18.9“C water 
on 11 occasions (<1%); 19“ to 19.9“C on 2 occasions («1% ); and > 19.9“ on a single occasion 
(20“). No attempt was made to quantify water temperature availability either spatially or temporally 
in this analysis.
Figure 31. Water temperatures at triangulated bull trout 
locations in Rock Creek drainage, 1998-2000
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Tagging outcomes
We were able to obtain life history parameter data for 91 of 102 individual fish tagged (89%) 
(Table 20). Fifty-five tagged fish (52.9%) remained in the active sample through the end of the 
study period in March 2000 (n = 47) or past their transmitter expiration dates (n = 8). Forty 
transmitters (38.5%) were recovered or re-located in unrecoverable circumstances (e.g. in a burrow 
requiring excavation, with insufficient remaining battery life to justify the effort). Recovered 
transmitters could have been expelled by live fish or could represent mortalities. Two recaptures of 
fish that had expelled transmitters confirmed that this process was occurring.
Circumstances of 16 transmitter recoveries (15.4% of total sample) suggested the fish had 
likely been predated, scavenged or poached. These included transmitters found in apparent dens 
or burrows of mammalian predators (n = 6) or in proximity to osprey nests (n = 3), as well as one 
transmitter recovered with its antenna missing. Another five transmitter recoveries were from fish 
that were found dead, and one transmitter was excavated from a silt deposit that also appeared to 
contain decaying flesh remains. These were classified definite/probable mortalities (n = 6, 5.8%). 
Evidence suggesting death was probably surgery-related (e.g. an incision that had re-opened) was 
found in four of these six cases (3.8%). A single direct surgery mortality (< 1%) died without ever 
recovering equilibrium following surgery. Two transmitter recoveries were assumed to be from the 
two recaptures that had expelled transmitters. The remaining 16 transmitter recoveries provided no 
evidence of the fate of the fish.
We lost contact with 12 tagged fish (11.5%) before their transmitters were due to expire. 
Causes could include transmitter malfunction, removal from the study area by poachers or 
predators (e.g. avian), actual movement of a fish beyond tracking range, or location of a fish or 
transmitter in a situation where its signal was attenuated. Four non-functioning transmitters 
returned to the manufacturer under warranty were found to have dead batteries despite being in our 
possession < 90 d (versus a warranty life of 322 d). This raises the possibility that premature 
battery expiration might account for some cases of lost contact.
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Table 20. Confirmed or surmised outcomes of transmitter Implantations In Rock Creek bull
Code Outcome Number Percent of sample
active Remained active at end of study period (March, 2000) 47 45.2
predscav
Transmitter relocated/recovered: circumstances 
(transmitter in burrow, under osprey nest, missing 
antenna, etc.) suggest fish was predated, scavenged, or 
poached
16 15.4
tr?
Transmitter recovered or relocated unrecoverable; no 
evidence of fish's fate (transmitter expulsion? predation? 
poaching? other mortality?)
15 14.7
expired Remained active past transmitter warranty expiration date; transmitter presumed expired 8 7.7
poapred
Lost contact; circumstances suggest fish/transmitter may 
have been removed from receiver range by 
poacher/predator (avian?)
4 3.8
Ic? Lost contact: no evidence as to cause 4 3.8
probsurg
Definite mortality (transmitter recovered from dead fish) 
with some evidence to suggest death was probably 
surgery-related (e.g. open incision)
4 3.8
mort? Definite or probable mortality of unknown cause; transmitter recovered in fish or with apparent remains 2 1.9
trexpel Transmitter of tagged hybrid recovered; recapture offish confirms transmitter expulsion 2 2.0
Ictrans Lost contact: presumed result of known transmitter problem 1 1.0
surgmort Definite surgery-related mortality: fish died without recovering equilibrium after surgery 1 1.0
Total 104 100.0
'Jote: Total number of fish tagged = 102, including five genetically-confirmed hybrids. Two hybrids 
that were recaptured and re-implanted with replacement transmitters after transmitter expulsion 
each occur twice in this table.
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I searched for missing fish from aircraft, both within and beyond the Rock Creek drainage, 
including the Clark Fork upstream past Drummond, Montana (-75 km, 47 mi.) and downstream to 
Thompson Falls (-225 km, 140 mi.): the Blackfoot River upstream from its mouth past the Highway 
200 bridge northeast of Potomac, Montana (-53 km, 33 mi.); and the Bitterroot River from its 
confluence with the Clark Fork to Hamilton, Montana (-80 km, 50 mi.). A single fish was re-located 
outside the Rock Creek drainage in this manner, in the Clark Fork River within five km below its 
confluence with Rock Creek. This fish was subsequently observed alive, then later recovered dead 
(31 d post-surgery) from a side-channel of the Clark Fork above Schwartz Creek (about 6 km below 
Rock Creek). The fish’s open incision suggested its death was surgery-related and that its 
downstream movements into and in the Clark Fork were likely due to its failing condition. One other 
fish moved into the Clark Fork and entered an irrigation diversion, where it died (181 d post-surgery) 
and was recovered. This mortality was also judged surgery-related. Necropsy revealed that the 
antenna insertion needle had nicked the outer wall of the stomach.
One transmitter was recovered near an osprey nest along Crystal Creek, a Clark Fork 
tributary near Turah, Montana, approximately 20 km downstream of Rock Creek. The fish had last 
been located 10 days earlier, in Rock Creek, 49 km above the mouth. This suggests that some 
losses of contact could have similar explanations (i.e. removal from the study area by a predator or, 
alternatively, a poacher). From timing and circumstances of their disappearances, I Judged four fish 
that were lost to contact (3.8%) as likely to have been poached or predated.
One fish whose transmitter signal noticeably and permanently weakened partway through 
the study period was eventually lost to contact, which I attributed to the weak signal. We recovered 
one transmitter with a missing antenna that had a greatly weakened signal. Swanberg (1996) 
reported that one Blackfoot River bull trout’s transmitter antenna was clipped by an angler. I 
speculate that this may have occurred in this case as well.
Of the 40 losses in categories with poaching and predation or scavenging as likely causes 
{tr?, predscav, poapred and Ic?; 38.5%), 14 occurred in tributaries (13.5%), seven of those in Stony 
Creek. This represents 38.9% (7 of 18) of the tagged fish (including one hybrid) that used Stony
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Creek in either study year. These 40 fish spent 20.6% of their time in tributaries, while all tagged 
fish in the sample were in tributary habitat 18.9% of the time. Losses from tributaries, however, 
comprised 35% of the losses in these categories (14 of 40). This level of loss was significantly 
greater than expected, based on time spent in tributary habitat = 5.071, df = 1, p = .024).
Discussion 
Movement patterns
Tributary use
Consistent with findings of bull trout investigations in the Flathead drainage, Montana 
(Fraley et al. 1981; Shepard 1985; Leathe and Enk 1985; Fraley and Shepard 1989), Rapid River, 
Idaho (Schill et al. 1994) and Pend Oreille basin, Idaho (Pratt 1985), bull trout spawning appears 
confined to a relatively small proportion of the available tributary length within the Rock Creek 
drainage. Redd densities were also within a range similar to Flathead and Pend Oreille values. 
Fraley et al. (1981) found that redd densities at the reach scale ranged from 0.2 to 7.0 redds/km in 
North and Middle Fork Flathead drainage spawning reaches. Shepard et al. (1982) reported 1981 
redd densities from 1.7 to 9.7 redds/km over the entire reach surveyed and 17.0 to 26.7 redds/km 
within “high use areas” . Pend Oreille basin densities ranged from 2 to 62 redds/km “where redds 
were present” in 1983 and 1984 (Pratt 1985). Leathe and Enk (1985) found 44 to 52 redds in the 
most heavily used 1-km section in the Swan River drainage, Montana. Rock Creek drainage redd 
densities in widely accessible reaches ranged from 0.1 to 10.3 redds/surveyed km in reaches where 
any redds were found, and up to 14.9 redds/km above East Fork Reservoir.
Rock Creek bull trout appear to tolerate warmer temperatures in some spawning tributaries 
than reported elsewhere. Shepard (1985) observed that Flathead system spawning bull trout 
appeared to avoid tributaries reaching maximum temperatures > 18°C. Pratt 1985 found that 
reaches where summer temperatures frequently reached 65-70“ F (18.3-21.1 “C) were least likely to 
maintain bull trout. North and Middle Fork Flathead River spawning tributaries were characterized 
by maximum summer water temperatures < 15“C (Fraley and Shepard 1989). Adams and Bjomn
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(1997) found a maximum temperature recorded by data loggers of 18.2° where bull trout were 
present in four Little Welser River basin, Idaho streams, but recorded individual bull trout focal point 
temperatures of 20.5° on several occasions.
We found a bull trout in 20° water in the mainstem on a single occasion (recorded with 
handheld thermometer near fish’s position, but not at focal point). The maximum tributary water 
temperature we observed a bull trout using was 18.3° In Upper Willow Creek on 19 July 1999.
Redd surveys and our telemetry data indicate Rock Creek bull trout probably spawned in at least six 
tributaries exceeding 15°C maximum summer water temperature, out of 16 accessible (omitting the 
East Fork) monitored spawning tributaries. Maximum temperatures exceeded 18° in four of these, 
and 20° in two. Distribution of maximum redd densities was significantly lower in this group relative 
to tributaries that did not reach 15°C, and included the two lowest values recorded. The highest 
maximum density in this warm group (Middle Fork, 3.4 redds/km) represents spawning >20 km 
above the mouth-temperature monitoring site, where temperatures did not reach 15°. Second- 
highest maximum density in this warm group (Ross Fork, 3.3 redds/km) represents 20 redds in ttie 
only reach surveyed in 1998 (-stream km 25-31), when drainage-wide redd counts were the 
highest on record. Maximum count in the same reach in other years was nine redds (0.5 
redds/km). Maximum count in any other surveyed Ross Fork reach in any year was 3 redds (0.6 
redds/km). The moderately low maximum density recorded in this warmest monitored tributary may 
thus be anomalously high, reflecting limitation of the survey to only the most concentrated spawning 
area in an exceptionally high-density year.
Besides being cool or cold, the high-density spawning drainages tend to have large 
proportions forested and in higher-gradient canyon sections. Meyers and Hogback Creeks in the 
low-density group also share these characteristics. It is likely that these and other basin-scale 
attributes influence stream temperatures in important ways. Some probably influence habitat 
suitability for spawning directly, as well as through an influence on temperature. Separate analyses 
examining spawning habitat use and tributary thermal regimes in relation to basin-scale variables 
are underway and should help to resolve these influences.
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Connectivity beyond Rock Creek drainage
No evidence of naturally occurring movement of Rock Creek bull trout beyond the drainage 
was found in this study. However, downstream emigration by bull trout at smaller sizes than our 
315-mm minimum for tagging is well documented (Block 1955; Horner 1978; McPhail and Murray 
1979; Graham et al. 1980; Leathe and Enk 1985; Pratt 1985). Our data do indicate that a 
substantial proportion of Rock Creek bull trout complete a fluvial migratory life history entirely within 
the Rock Creek drainage, suggesting it is of sufficient size and quality to support a robust migratory 
population.
Milltown Dam is an upstream migration barrier on the Clark Fork River -27 km below Rock 
Creek, immediately below the Blackfoot River confluence. Swanberg (1996) captured and radio­
tagged five bull trout below the dam and released them above it in 1994. Two of these fish 
ascended the Clark Fork and Rock Creek and entered Rock Creek tributaries (Welcome Creek, 
confluence -RC km 23.3; and the Middle Fork, confluence -RC km 84.1). Swanberg (1996) 
assumed that at least one of these fish spawned. Transport was halted due to disease concerns 
until resuming again in 2000, when nine adult bull trout captured below the dam were radio-tagged 
and released above it. One of these fish ascended the Clark Fork, Rock Creek and the Middle Fork 
to enter Copper Creek (David Schmetterling, MFWP, Missoula, personal communication). Homing 
to natal streams is widely reported in bull trout (e.g. Swanberg 1996; Leary et al. 1993), suggesting 
that bull trout spawned in the Rock Creek drainage continue to be lost to the population due to 
downstream movement over Milltown Dam. Thus, restoring connectivity between Rock Creek and 
Clark Fork River habitats below the dam by providing for upstream fish passage could be an 
important component of bull trout recovery by contributing to maintenance of the full complement of 
genetic and life history diversity.
Migration patterns/variability
The relationship between fish length and migrant/non-migrant classification was highly 
significant in both years of the study, with non-migrants tending to be smaller. This result is
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consistent with the suggestions of Swanberg (1997) and Schill et al. (1994) that non-migrants tend 
to be immature fish.
Consistent with the findings of Swanberg (1997) and Schill et al. (1994), bull trout post­
spawning downstream return migrations tended to be rapid relative to migrations to spawning 
tributaries. One bull trout moved downstream 28.2 km in a 28-hour interval between re-locations, 
an average movement rate of 1 km/h. A few fish, however, remained in tributaries after presumed 
spawning for periods ranging from a few days to the entire winter. This and other aspects of life 
history variability we observed, and the habitats that support them, may comprise a reservoir of 
behavioral options in response to environmental variability that could be important to bull trout 
conservation and recovery.
Although I made the general assumption that fish that were in known spawning reaches in 
late August and/or September did spawn, I speculate that two fish that remained throughout the 
spawning period in lower reaches (no documented spawning) of the Middle and West Forks in 1999 
were non-spawners. I also suspect there may have been non-spawners among the one bull trout in 
1998 and three in 1999 that remained in Stony Creek within 1 km of its mouth throughout the 
spawning period. These included a two-year migrant that remained near the mouth through 19 
September 1998, but migrated to km 7.7 and began downstream return migration before 9 
September in 1999. All other tagged Stony Creek migrants in both years migrated > 4 km above 
the mouth. Redd surveys indicate low levels of spawning in Stony Creek Reach 1, and large bull 
trout were observed holding and feeding in lower Stony after spawning ended, so results remain 
equivocal as to whether these four bull trout spawned.
I originally suspected that one 1999 non-migrant with a large upstream-downstream range 
(12.38 km, #19651, Figure 12) might have entered and spawned in Ranch Creek during the interval 
between re-locations on 23 August and 4 September. By mid-July 2000, however, this fish had 
migrated far up the Middle Fork (approximate STRM_DST range = 110 km, versus a maximum 
range of 73.0 km by any fish in either study year). This fact, in conjunction with its 1999 movements 
and the Rock Creek-Ranch Creek temperature conditions described previously, suggests that the
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1999 movements were probably not spawning-related. Though classified non-migrant as defined 
for this study based on no re-locations in tributaries, these and some other movements of bull trout 
within the Rock Creek mainstem would probably fall within most definitions of migration (e.g. trophic 
or refuge migrations per Northcote 1997).
Repeat spawning
Our results suggest a high percentage of mature Rock Creek bull trout spawn in 
consecutive years. All but one (91%) of radio-tagged 1998 migrant bull trout that remained in the 
active sample and apparently healthy through both study years (n = 11 ) appear to have spawned in 
both years. The exception was a bull trout that migrated to Little Stony Creek in 1998 (Figure 8), 
but held through the spawning period in the lower West Fork (following a repeat of complex 
migratory movement into the Ross Fork) in 1999. The possibility that it spawned in the West Fork in 
1999 cannot be ruled out, but appears unlikely. We documented bull trout spawning efforts in 
upstream reaches of the West Fork, and redd surveys found one definite and four probable redds in 
1996 and 1997, respectively, in reaches one to three (aggregated). However, redd and spawner 
densities appeared low throughout the West Fork drainage, and the downstream reach this fish 
occupied seems marginal for spawning, especially in comparison to the high-quality spawning 
habitat available in Stony and Little Stony Creeks, where it migrated in 1998. If indeed this fish 
spawned in the lower West Fork in 1999, then all first-year spawners remaining in the active sample 
and apparently healthy would appear to have spawned in both years. This fish would also then be 
one of only two bull trout to switch spawning tributaries between years, and the only one to switch 
between non-conjoining tributaries.
Our finding of high frequency of consecutive-year migrations may be positively biased by 
the tendency for migrants to be larger and thus carry larger transmitters more likely to remain active 
through two seasons. Also, I classified fish as migrants if they entered tributaries, and as complex 
migrants if they entered multiple tributaries in succession, no matter how long they were in the 
sample, whereas fish had to remain in the active sample throughout the migration period to be
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classified as non-migrants or simple migratory. This may have introduced some bias towards the 
migrant and complex migratory classifications.
Proportions of consecutive-year versus less frequent spawning appear to vary greatly 
among bull trout populations. Block (1955) reported no recaptures among 12 adult migrants tagged 
at a North Fork Flathead, Montana tributary weir in 1953, speculating that they didn’t spawn in 1954 
or, less probably, strayed to other tributaries. Block (1955) further noted rapid post-spawning 
weight gain and loss of sexual dimorphism within two or three months of return to Flathead Lake. 
Fraley (1985) estimated that about 50% of adult Flathead Lake bull trout spawn each year. Pratt 
(1985) noted alternate-year spawning by some Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho bull trout, along with earlier 
maturity and faster growth preceding maturity than in some other systems. Leathe and Enk (1985) 
found better growth and condition of Swan Lake (Flathead basin, Montana) bull trout relative to 
Flathead Lake fish, and earlier maturation of some individuals. Thirty-three percent of bull trout 
trapped in a 1984 spawning run were repeat spawners from 1983 (Leathe and Enk 1985). 
Consecutive-year spawning rate of fluvial Rapid River, Idaho bull trout was 66-80% (Elle and 
Thurow 1994). Stelfox (1997) observed an 82% return rate in 1993 of bull trout spawners tagged 
the previous year and no evidence of alternate-year spawning in a tributary to Lower Kananaskis 
Lake, Alberta, where growth rates also appeared high. Riehle et al. (1997) reported trapping two 
fish during spawning migrations into the same tributary in each of four consecutive years.
Some evidence suggests that conditions favoring rapid growth allow rapid post-spawning 
recovery and consecutive-year spawning (Riehle et al. 1997). If this is valid, the high proportion of 
consecutive-year spawning observed in the current study may suggest that Rock Creek bull trout 
experience good growth conditions (i.e. high prey abundance and availability) between spawning 
migrations. Frequent consecutive-year spawning could increase reproduction and recruitment 
levels, contributing to the strength of Rock Creek populations and improving the likelihood for re­
founding extirpated bull trout populations. High frequency of consecutive-year spawning might also 
compensate to some degree for relatively high mortality associated with spawning migrations 
observed in this and other studies (Elle and Thurow 1994; Schill et al. 1994).
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Complex migration pattern
Swanberg (1996) reported a single Blackfoot River drainage bull trout (classified as non- 
spawner) entering two tributaries in succession during migration. This seeming anomaly may have 
been an example of the distinct and relatively common complex migratory pattern we observed, 
although most of our complex migrants appear to have subsequently spawned. Although the 
complex migration pattern we documented has not been described in bull trout literature, other 
researchers have observed somewhat similar behavior in other systems (Gordon Haas, University 
of British Columbia, Vancouver; Bruce Rieman, USFS Rocky Mountain Research Station, Boise, ID; 
personal communications). Whether complex migrations may be more widespread and were 
simply detectable in this study due to our large sample size and moderate basin area is unknown.
Comparison of simple with complex migrants yielded conflicting or equivocal results 
between 1998 and 1999 for several of the variables examined (Table 5). Complex migrants were 
the majority of migrants in 1998 (58.8%), the minority in 1999 (32.5%). Median upstream- 
downstream range was significantly greater for simple migrants in 1998 (p = 0.039), but not 
significantly different in 1999 (p = 0.305), with the complex median having the larger value in 1999. 
Distributions of total distances traveled by individual fish were not significantly different between 
groups in 1998 (p = 0.266), although the median value for simple migrants was larger. The reverse 
was true in 1999, with complex migrants traveling significantly greater total distances (p = 0.045). 
Similarly, differences in median fish length were in opposite directions between years and 
significant only in 1999 (p = 0.032; 1998 p = 0.071). The median 1999 complex migrant was larger.
I believe changes in sample size and distribution between years account for at least some 
of these discrepancies. The 1999 sample was larger and better distributed longitudinally. In 
particular, lower Rock Creek was underrepresented in both study years, but much more so in 1998. 
Thus, where results are equivocal, I consider 1999 results more reliable and representative of bull 
trout populations in the drainage as a whole. The four principal complex migration tributaries were 
high in the drainage (> RC km 69), and complex migrants in both years overwintered significantly 
higher in the drainage. All 1998 complex migrants were tagged upstream of RC km 69. Only two
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1999 complex migrants were tagged downstream of RC km 66, at km 8.3 and 43.4. Thus, the 
increase in proportion of the sample from lower Rock Creek in 1999 probably explains some of the 
shift in proportions of simple and complex migrants between years. Considering only 1999 results, 
about one-third of migrations were complex, and complex migrants were larger; overwintered higher 
in the drainage; started annual migrations earlier and spawning migrations later; and traveled 
greater total distances, but did not range significantly farther up- and downstream within the 
drainage.
While they are clearly an important component of bull trout migratory and habitat utilization 
behavior in the Rock Creek drainage, what fitness benefit bull trout derive from these complex 
tributary migrations remains unresolved. Hypotheses considered include: 1 ) refuge migrations from 
high flows and possible bed load movement; 2) pioneering (straying) behavior to a non-natal 
tributary, perhaps after finding unfavorable conditions in the natal (complex migratory) tributary; or 
3) trophic migrations to exploit some as-yet-undocumented food resource(s).
The earliest of these complex migrations began well before flows increased substantially 
(Figures 16 and 17), which would seem to argue against the flow refuge hypothesis unless the 
behavior is anticipatory. The data suggest that some migration starts could have been cued by a 
small, early pulse in discharge in late March. Thus, the possibility remains that complex migrations 
could represent anticipatory refuge-seeking behavior evolved as an adaptation to annual spring 
runoff.
Genetic, distribution and movement data suggest that bull trout and other salmonids usually 
home to natal spawning tributaries, but that some level of straying or pioneering to non-natal 
streams has been important to the species’ evolution, dispersal, maintenance of genetic diversity 
and re-colonization of habitats following local extirpation. Leathe and Enk (1985) described the 
recapture 55 km up the Flathead River (Montana) of an 804-mm bull trout that had been tagged in a 
Swan River (Flathead basin) tributary. The fish had moved 64 km downstream, past a barrier to 
upstream return (Bigfork Dam), into Flathead Lake, then upstream into the Flathead River. The 
authors speculate based on the timing (tagged in September, recaptured the next June) that it may
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have been migrating to a spawning area in the upper Flathead River system. Swanberg (1996) 
describes wandering behavior by a bull trout that was captured in the Clark Fork below Milltown 
Dam, implanted with a transmitter and released above the dam on 25 May 1994, and which then 
passed back downstream of the dam on 8 June. This fish subsequently descended 10 km to the 
Rattlesnake Creek confluence, where it held for 65 d; ascended 5 km in the Clark Fork; returned 
downstream and ascended 3 km of Rattlesnake Creek; returned to the Clark Fork and back 
upstream to Milltown dam, where it held for 38 d before returning to the vicinity of Rattlesnake 
Creek on 20 October.
Both preceding examples could be interpreted as "forced straying” due to an artificial barrier 
to upstream return. No such physical barrier appears to explain the majority of complex migrations 
we observed. The possibility of downstream passage and blocked return at East Fork Reservoir 
Dam exists, but only a single complex migrant re-location occurred in the East Fork, so this cannot 
be an important cause of the observed complex migrations.
McPhail and Murray (1979) noted the small size of spawners in Mackenzie Creek (Upper 
Arrow Lakes, British Columbia) relative to fish observed in the lake and other spawning tributaries in 
the system and speculated that adults might shift to spawning in larger streams as they grow. They 
observed that only two of 65 adults tagged in Mackenzie Creek in 1977 returned in 1978 (noting 
that alternate-year spawning could also explain this), these two were among the largest fish trapped 
in 1978, and one left the creek without spawning. The authors speculate that "perhaps fish in the 
process of out-growing their former spawning sites, probe their previous streams before shifting to 
new sites." However, given evidence of high levels of homing to natal tributaries, including genetic 
studies indicating some degree of reproductive isolation between tributaries, a scenario of size- 
dependent shifts among spawning tributaries by a substantial proportion of the tributary population 
seems unlikely.
Whether temperature or other tributary conditions may be causing pioneering migrations to 
non-natal tributaries cannot be determined from our data. We have no basis to evaluate the
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likelihood that complex migrations we observed represent pioneering behavior or, if so, to what 
extent they may represent natural variability versus responses to conditions in the natal tributaries.
The four tributaries used most heavily by complex migratory bull trout were the warmest 
tributaries monitored, based on summer maximum water temperatures near the mouths. Numbers 
of complex migration re-locations in these four streams ranged from nine to 52. Only a single 
complex migrant re-location was recorded in each of the three other tributaries entered by complex 
migratory bull trout. Due primarily to logistical and safety constraints regarding deployment of data 
loggers before/during spring runoff, tributary temperature monitoring did not begin until July, well 
after many complex migrants had entered tributaries. It seems reasonable to speculate that the 
tributaries that are warmest in mid-summer would also warm more and sooner in spring and early 
summer. This would be expected to increase both overall stream productivity and activity levels of 
potential bull trout prey species, which might in turn increase prey availability/vulnerability.
Species presence/abundance data compiled from the MRIS database lend further support 
to the foraging hypothesis for complex migrations (Appendix A, Tables 21-27) (MRIS 2000). 
Numbers of fish species reported present in the four main complex migration tributaries were: five in 
Upper Willow Creek, plus bull trout X brook trout hybrids (our data confirming bull trout presence 
increase this to six); eight in the West Fork; and nine each in the Middle and Ross Forks. Mountain 
whitefish, sculpins and westslope cutthroat were recorded present in all four main complex 
migration tributaries. Longnose suckers, long nose dace, brook trout and brown trout were reported 
present in three of four. Scott and Grossman (1973) considered young longnose suckers probable 
prey for a wide variety of predaceous fishes and birds and noted that even large individuals are 
taken by northern pike. Brown (1971) notes the importance of sculpins as forage fish for trout.
Single-species abundance estimates ranged up to 339 westslope cutthroat/km, 168 bull 
trout/km, 122 longnose suckers/km and 11 mountain whitefish/km in the West Fork; 297 bull 
trout/km and 164 westslope cutthroat/km in the Ross Fork; and 380 westslope cutthroat/km, 16 
mountain whitefish/km and nine brook trout/km in Upper Willow Creek. No population estimates 
were reported for the Middle Fork, but bull trout were rated common in the most upstream reach.
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All other Middle Fork species were rated rare to uncommon or simply present. Maximum total fish 
abundance estimates within a survey reach were 509 fish/km in the West Fork, 461 in the Ross 
Fork and 401 in Upper Willow Creek. Further anecdotal evidence of prey availability in the 
tributaries most used for complex migrations includes: an angler's report of catching numerous 7- 
14" cutthroat trout from Upper Willow Creek; observation of many juvenile fish at the mouth of a 
spring entering Upper Willow Creek; and catching numerous small cutthroats by angling in the 
vicinity of the West Fork where complex migratory bull trout were present.
Five of the species present in the four main complex migration tributaries are spring 
spawners: longnose sucker, longnose dace, sculpins, westslope cutthroat and rainbow trout (Scott 
and Crossman 1973; Brown 1971). Migration and spawning behavior might increase their 
availability as prey during bull trout complex migrations. Canadian longnose sucker spawners 
ranged from 130 to 400 mm (Scott and Crossman 1973). Typical size at maturity in Montana is 254 
to 356 mm (Brown 1971). Bull trout have been reported to take prey up to 80% of the predator 
fish’s length (50-mm bull trout ate 40-mm cutthroat fry; Horner 1978). Cavender (1978) found a 
215-mm bull trout inside a 380-mm bull trout specimen (prey length = 57% of predator length). 
Median lengths of complex migrants tagged the same year during this study were 480 and 585 mm 
for the two study years. Taking 60% of these median values suggests fish lengths of 288 to 351 
mm, within the range given as typical for longnose sucker spawners in Montana, would be within 
prey size limits of many complex migratory bull trout. Maximum reported lengths in Montana for 
longnose dace and slimy sculpins are 157.5 mm and 117 mm, respectively (Brown 1971), both well 
within adult bull trout prey size limits. Typical spawner sizes of the other two spring spawning 
species present in the complex migratory tributaries suggest both could also be suitable prey for 
complex migratory bull trout: rainbow trout, 203 to 406 mm; and westslope cutthroat, 203 to 305 
mm (Brown 1971).
Spring spawning periods of potential bull trout prey species, as well as hatching/fry 
emergence of several, appear to coincide or overlap substantially with bull trout complex migrations. 
Winter-spring fry emergence and juvenile presence of fall spawning species (mountain whitefish,
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brook trout, brown trout and bull trout) might further enhance prey availability during complex 
migrations. Estimated bull trout complex migration start dates ranged from 5 April to 15 July 
(median = 8 May) and from 25 March to 11 July (median = 30 April) in 1998 and 1999, respectively. 
Estimated spawning migration starts (i.e. end of complex migration phase) of complex migrants 
ranged from 30 April to 24 July (median = 12 July) and from 12 June to 4 September (median = 17 
July) in 1998 and 1999, respectively. Scott and Crossman (1973) report that longnose suckers in 
Canada enter spawning tributaries when water temperature reaches 5°C, which first occurred in 
Rock Creek at Windlass Bridge on 13 March in 1999. The spawning period is short, and fry emerge 
about a month later at typical Canadian stream temperatures. Brown (1971 ) reports spawning by 
Montana longnose suckers at 54° to 59° F (12.2 to 15° C), which first occurred at Windlass Bridge 
on 19 May and 5 July, respectively, in 1999. Brown (1971) reports longnose dace spawning at 53°
F (11.7° C), which also first occurred on 19 May at Windlass Bridge, and abundant fry presence in 
July and August. Brown (1971) gives no specific timing or temperature information for spawning or 
hatching of slimy sculpins, but reports that mottled sculpins (C. bairdi) spawn in May and June in 
Montana, with hatching 20 to 30 days later. Rainbow and cutthroat trout in Montana typically spawn 
in April to July, depending on water temperature (Brown 1971).
Bull trout are known to be opportunistic feeders and highly piscivorous when appropriate- 
size fish are available as prey. There are also reports of bull trout congregating and sometimes 
feeding intensely where prey availability is high. Flathead Lake, Montana giilnetting November- 
December 1953 indicated an apparent concentration of large bull trout feeding on kokanee salmon 
(O. nerka) spawning in Yellow Bay (Block 1955). Horner (1978) observed intense bull trout 
predation on stocked cutthroat and steeihead fry and chinook salmon fingeriings following their 
release. Bull trout moved into areas they didn’t normally inhabit (shallow, no cover) to catch fry. He 
also noted bull trout congregating in a shallow pool below a predator-fish-exclusion screen through 
which steeihead fry were drifting downstream. Stomach samples indicated bull trout >120 mm ate 
fish almost exclusively. Where fry or fingeriings had not been released, large bull trout ate small 
bull trout (n = 1, predator 230 mm, prey -100 mm) or sculpins (Horner 1978). The combination of
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evidence regarding presence, abundance and life histories of potential prey species, thermal 
regimes of the streams most used and timing of complex migrations suggests they are likely to be 
trophic migrations exploiting prey concentrations.
Tributary overwintering
Swanberg (1996) reported that a single bull trout ovenwintered in a Blackfoot River tributary. 
Two fish overwintered in tributaries during the present study. One was tagged in mainstem Rock 
Creek and migrated to Carpp Creek in 1998, but halted its downstream return migration at -Middle 
Fork km 11, where it overwintered. The other was tagged in Ranch Creek, where it remained 
beyond the end of the study, making apparent upstream spawning migrations within Ranch Creek 
in both study years and again in 2000. At 563 mm TL, this fish was in the upper 18% of tagged fish 
lengths and much larger than the size reported as typical for the resident life history (< 300 mm, 
Goetz 1989; < 250 mm, Meehan and Bjornn 1991).
Whether this bull trout is a true resident (i.e. has completed its entire life history within 
Ranch Creek) or may at some time have entered mainstem Rock Creek cannot be determined from 
our data. The MRIS database rates brook and brown trout and mountain whitefish abundance in 
Ranch Creek as common from mouth to headwaters. Petersen mark-recapture estimates between 
the mouth and headwaters in 1984 recorded 1971 fish/km, the highest density estimates reported in 
the Rock Creek drainage (942 brook trout/km, 931 brown trout/km and 98 bull trout/km) (MRIS 
2000). Whether or not Ranch Creek provides food resources sufficient for a bull trout to reach this 
fish’s size without emigrating, it appears to provide sufficient resources to permit spawning 
migrations and subsequent recovery within Ranch Creek by this fish in three consecutive years.
Migration timing 
Annual migration start timing, discharge and temperature
Swanberg (1996) reported that all migration starts by Blackfoot River bull trout occurred 
during the descending limb of the hydrograph. We observed considerably more variability in annual 
migration start timing of Rock Creek bull trout, with 52% of migrations over both study years
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beginning prior to peak discharge, and estimated migration starts as long as 83 d (1998) and 71 d 
(1999) prior to peak discharge. It is unclear to what extent this difference represents actual 
differences in bull trout behavior between drainages versus an ability to detect greater variability 
resulting from our larger sample sizes (n=97, versus Swan berg's n=40).
Timing of spawning migration events in relation to temperature
Riehle et al. (1997) reported peak bull trout migration into a spring-fed spawning tributary 
where temperatures rarely exceed 10°C after water temperatures fell below 9°C in late August and 
early September. MacPhail and Murray (1979) observed that peak migration into Mackenzie Creek, 
Upper Arrow Lakes, British Columbia, coincided with the periods of maximum temperatures (12° C) 
and minimum water levels in the creek (late July-early August). Rock Creek bull trout entered 
spawning tributaries as early as late April, with 6% of migrants in 1998 and 20% in 1999 in 
spawning tributaries before the end of June. Although I did not directly compare individual 
estimated entry dates with tributary daily maximum temperatures, in most cases the tributary mean 
entry date was well before tributary daily maxima fell below 9° (exceptions: warm Copper Creek and 
the two coldest tributaries. Little Stony and Meyers Creeks).
The observed trend of bull trout entering warmer tributaries earlier and remaining in them 
longer before spawning seems somewhat counter-intuitive for a species known for low tolerance of 
high temperatures. However, it may represent a reproductive migratory strategy allowing homing to 
and persistence in natal tributaries whose lowest reaches become intolerably warm during the 
period bull trout typically enter cooler tributaries. Ability of bull trout to persist in the warmest Rock 
Creek spawning tributaries in the short term probably depends on existence of upstream or 
localized coldwater réfugia. If current thermal regimes are elevated beyond the natural range of 
variability (as seems likely) and populations are depressed as a result, small tributary populations 
may experience increased vulnerability to effects of demographic and environmental stochasticity 
(Rieman and McIntyre 1993). Thus, long-term persistence in these warm tributaries might depend 
on mitigation of causes of elevated temperatures.
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Little Stony and Copper Creeks appeared to be outliers in the trend of earlier entry into 
warmer tributaries. Re-analysis of Little Stony Creek data using criteria that were arguably more 
consistent with those used for other tributaries removed it as an outlier and, in fact, strengthened 
the relationship. Considering mainstem temperature conditions in conjunction with tributary thermal 
regimes seemed to account for Copper Creek’s outlier status in the tributary entry/tributary 
temperature relationship, suggesting it represents a sample from a functionally separate population 
for this analysis. In contrast with the observed trend, mean estimated entry into Copper was the 
latest in the drainage in both study years, despite it being a warm tributary. Copper Creek was the 
only case among the monitored tributaries where migrating bull trout faced the necessity of leaving 
a cool mainstem segment to enter a warm spawning tributary. This fact alone may fully justify 
separate consideration of Copper Creek. In addition, entry into Copper followed by return to the 
Middle Fork and then re-entry into Copper by a 1999 migrant appeared to coincide with a pattern of 
cooling, re-warming and re-cooling of Copper, with the Middle Fork providing a slightly cooler 
refuge.
Our results for cool and warm tributaries were consistent with reports of a threshold 
function of decreasing temperature associated with bull trout spawning, but differed with some as to 
the threshold temperature. Fraley et al. (1981 ) report mean maximum temperatures of 8" and 9°C 
during peak spawning in the Flathead drainage in 1979 and 1980, respectively, and initiation of 
redd-building in the North Fork Flathead drainage with an overnight cold front dropping water 
temperature from 10° to 9°C on 14-15 September 1980. Shepard et al. (1982) observed bull trout 
spawning at slightly warmer temperatures in lower Middle Fork Flathead tributaries than in upper 
Middle and North Fork tributaries. Water temperatures in four monitored tributaries varied from a 
maximum of 12°C to a minimum of 8°C during the period of active redd construction (Shepard et al. 
1982). Shepard and Graham (1983a) described two distinct 1982 peak spawning periods in one 
North Fork Flathead tributary:
As maximum daily water temperatures dropped to 9 C spawning was initiated...spawning 
activity declined for a two week period in mid-September when maximum daily water 
temperatures rose slightly, then increased sharply again as water temperatures fell to 7 C.
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Our data suggest that in tributaries where maximum summer temperatures exceeded 12"C, 
initiation of spawning coincided with maximum daily temperatures falling and remaining below 12°C. 
It is difficult to imagine a mechanism by which bull trout could “know” maximum temperatures would 
remain below 12°. Perhaps timing of this circumstance is consistent enough from year to year that 
a maximum daily temperature <12° after a certain date (possibly sensed as photoperiod) could cue 
spawning (Henderson 1963, Shepard et al. 1984), Alternatively, a different aspect of stream 
temperature than the daily maximum (e.g. a cumulative measure such as temperature units) might 
better capture any biological temperature effect that may cue spawning. Though not significant, 
data suggested the possibility of a weak trend towards later spawning in tributaries with warmer 
thermal regimes (based on summer maxima), which is consistent with delay in spawning until 
temperatures fall below a threshold.
In 1999, initiation of spawning appeared to coincide with a strong, sustained drainage-wide 
cooling period lasting about five days. This was the case even for spawning tributaries that never 
exceeded 12°C. No such sustained cooling period was evident in 1998, however, until after most 
fish had begun downstream return migrations. Therefore, a sustained cooling period cannot be the 
sole spawning cue, although it might function in concert with other factors such as actual 
temperature, cumulative temperature units, photoperiod and/or discharge to cue spawning. 
Altematively, specific but different thresholds might exist for different tributary populations, 
representing local adaptation of each population to the thermal regime of its spawning tributary. 
Holtby et al. (1989) noted that timing and duration of spawning, interacting with developmental 
programming and local temperature conditions, determine timing and duration of emigration. 
Consequently, timing and duration of spawning should be viewed as important adaptations to local 
conditions, synchronizing emigration with windows of opportunity for survival and growth (Holtby et 
al. 1989). Thus a tributary-specific temperature threshold might serve both to synchronize 
spawning behavior among mature adults and to optimize incubation duration and emergence timing 
to that particular tributary’s thermal regime, including winter-spring temperature conditions.
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Correlation of tributary mean estimated spawn date with tributary summer maximum 
temperature was stronger in 1998 (rs = .679, p = 0.094) than in 1999 (rg = .477, p = 0.194), though 
neither reached significance. Similarly, p-values for differences among thermal class mean 
estimated spawn dates were smaller in 1998 (p = 0.225) than in 1999 (p = 0.511), though non­
significant in both years. It may be that the strong, drainage-wide 1999 cooling period 
compressed the cooling of most tributaries below a threshold spawning temperature into a short 
time period, thus weakening any association of spawn timing with tributary summer maximum 
temperatures or with thermal classifications based on summer maxima. Because spawn timing 
was estimated from fish movements rather than direct evidence of spawning activity, lack of 
precision of the estimates may also limit our ability to detect a spawn timing/temperature 
association, if such exists.
Our data suggest that tributary entry timing is influenced by the overall thermal regimes 
(as indicated by summer maximum temperature) of both tributary and mainstem, while spawn 
timing appears more directly influenced by tributary water temperatures at the temporal scale of 
daily fluctuations. Redd densities also were significantly associated with the tributary thermal 
regime, although other factors almost certainly have important influences as well. One 
mechanism by which a warm thermal regime might limit redd densities is through decreased 
juvenile survival during tributary rearing.
I limited analysis of temperature effects to daily maximum and summer maximum water 
temperatures because of their likely biological significance, for comparison with previous work and 
for simplicity. Adams and Bjornn (1997) noted that use of different temperature metrics sometimes 
led to differing conclusions regarding stream thermal regimes in the Little Weiser River basin, Idaho. 
For example, their data suggested that greater cooling at night might have mitigated the effects of 
higher daily maximum water temperatures in the stream with the highest daily maximum at the 
downstream bull trout distribution limit. The authors concluded that temperature units (sum of daily 
average temperatures over a given time period) may be the primary determinant of downstream bull 
trout distribution limits in three of the four streams they studied. Analysis of our data using
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temperature units and/or other temperature metrics that might better capture cumulative in addition 
to more acute temperature effects (e.g. rolling 7-d mean of daily maxima, warmest 7-d mean of 
daily means, etc.) could be useful for testing and refining the relationships we observed among 
stream temperature, tributary use, and timing of migration events.
Warnm tributary migrants
It appears from our results that bull trout employ avoidance strategies in response to warm 
spawning tributary conditions, and that the particular strategy may depend on the combination of 
mainstem and tributary thermal regimes they encounter at the spawning tributaries. Where both a 
mainstem reach and a spawning tributary were classified as warm (based on summer maxima), fish 
entered the tributary early, before temperatures in the lower tributary reaches increased 
substantially. Conversely, if the mainstem reach was relatively cool, they tended to delay entry into 
the warm tributary until shortly before spawning and remain in it only a short time. The early entry 
strategy likely depends on existence of localized thermal réfugia, probably associated with cold 
confluences or groundwater influences in most instances.
Bonneau and Scarnecchia (1996) documented very fine-scale temperature effects on 
microhabitat selection by juvenile bull trout in a plunge pool with a strong side-to-side thermal 
gradient (8° to 15° C) created by the confluence of a spring-fed tributary. Bull trout strongly 
selected the coldest (8° to 9° C) temperatures. Swanberg (1996) described early (June) entry by 
migratory bull trout into two cool Blackfoot River tributaries, suggesting they were used as thermal 
réfugia prior to spawning.
Adams and Bjornn (1997) describe a group of adult bull trout holding near the bottom of a
1.2-m depth groundwater-influenced pool with 17.0®C temperatures at 1 m depth when the surface
temperature was 20.5°. Maximum daily temperatures were frequently 4° warmer in this reach than
at the downstream bull trout distribution limit. The authors suggest this pool refuge may have been
critical to bull trout survival in the reach. They also measured juvenile and adult bull trout focal point
water temperatures of 20.5“C in the same reach on at least three hot summer afternoons, indicating
bull trout tolerate this temperature for at least short periods. The authors note that the low gradient
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and lack of other species in this reach may have interacted with temperature to influence bull trout 
distribution.
During summer holding in the Yakima River, Washington, adult spring chinook salmon with 
temperature-sensitive radio transmitters were found to maintain an average internal temperature 
2.5"C below local ambient river temperatures (Berman and Quinn 1991). The authors describe 
habitat features consistent with localized thermal réfugia and suggest exploitation of such réfugia 
permitted maintenance of reduced body temperature. Berman and Quinn (1991) estimated energy 
savings due to this behavioral thermoregulation of 3.2 - 20% of total daily energy expenditure, 
suggesting that such energy conservation could be critical to spawning success.
Torgersen et al. (1999) compared adult spring chinook salmon densities during the summer 
holding period in two tributaries of the John Day River. The authors found higher temperatures, 
greater longitudinal thermal heterogeneity and the strongest association between longitudinal 
salmon distribution and stream temperature in the lower-discharge, lower-gradient and more 
heavily-impacted Middle Fork than in the larger, steeper and relatively pristine North Fork. In ttie 
cooler, more thermally homogeneous North Fork, after pool volume, pool density, and width :depth 
ratio were entered in the model, temperature added only minimally, though still significantly, to its 
explanatory power (Torgersen et al. 1999). The likely importance of early tributary entry and 
exploitation of thermal réfugia to persistence of fluvial bull trout spawning populations in warm Rock 
Creek tributaries is consistent with these findings.
Several studies report bull trout local population genetic divergence down to the geographic 
scale of adjacent tributaries (Leary et al. 1993; Kanda et al. 1997; Spruell et al. 1999; Taylor et 
al.1999). Hinder et al. (1986) considered the tendency to evolve genetically divergent local 
populations to be characteristic of salmonids. Based on similar patterns of population genetic 
structure in steeihead, Parkinson (1984) suggested that populations in geographically adjacent 
streams be managed as separate stocks.
Our results include eight apparent spawning migrations by seven bull trout into four warm 
tributaries over two years. Conclusions from such small sample sizes must remain somewhat
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conservative. If the interpretation of early and late entry strategies is valid, it could represent 
localized adaptation. Alternatively, it might simply represent phenotypic plasticity in response to 
temperature conditions, not resulting from genetically-mediated local adaptation. Most early entries 
into warm tributaries were well before mainstem temperatures reached levels that would suggest 
avoidance behavior, consistent with local adaptation to thermal regimes rather than 
environmentally-cued behavior. Nothing in our data permits confirmation of either alternative. 
However, evidence cited of genetic divergence at the individual tributary scale In bull trout and other 
salmonids suggests that some degree of local adaptation to individual tributary thermal conditions is 
likely. If this is indeed the case, conservation of these warm Rock Creek tributary populations 
persisting under fairly extreme environmental conditions could be of great importance to the 
species’ persistence, especially given scenarios of predicted climate change (e.g. Meisner 1990a, 
1990b; Fausch et al. 1994; Keleher and Rahel 1996; Buchanan and Gregory 1997; Taniguchi et al. 
1998; Jager et al. 1999).
Habitat use and availability
Our results are consistent with findings of Swanberg (1996) that adult (> 400 mm) migratory 
bull trout in tributary habitat used pools more frequently than glides or riffles. Swanberg (1996) 
reported that woody debris, depth, overhead vegetation, and undercut banks were the most 
frequently used cover types, also consistent with our findings with the exception of depth. In our 
results, depth ranked only seventh of nine cover types in tributaries; however, depth ranked first in 
the mainstem subsample. This may reflect different availability of deep pools in the tributary 
sampled by Swanberg compared to Rock Creek tributaries. Eighty percent of bull trout observed by 
Swanberg (1996) were directly beneath cover, and none were > 3 m from cover. This agrees well 
with our determination of cover use at 91% of precise bull trout re-locations.
The similarity in results of the mainstem/tributary and seasonal habitat use comparisons 
likely reflects the considerable overlap between the mainstem and winter subsamples, and between 
the spring/summer/fall and tributary subsamples. Except for the two fish that overwintered in 
tributaries, all tributary re-locations occurred during the spring/summer/fall period. However, given
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tributary overwintering by two fish, extreme seasonal difference in ice availability, and substantial 
components of both mainstem (including non-migrants) and tributary use during the 
spring/summer/fall period, the seasonal analysis is not entirely redundant and serves to highlight 
use of ice as cover by bull trout during the time it was available. I suspect some slight inflation of 
this preponderance due to observer variability and the possibility of overlooking other attributes (e.g. 
depth) that a fish may have been using in conjunction with ice, but the apparent selection of ice was 
so strong that I do not believe this likely to have greatly affected the results.
Comparison of our use frequency data with compiled habitat survey data suggests that 
adult and subadult bull trout strongly select pools and cover across seasons and mainstem and 
tributary habitats (with the exception of reduced cover-seeking near spawning). Differences in use 
of individual cover types appear to largely reflect availability differences. This Is supported by the 
fact that mainstem to tributary differences in use frequency of comparable habitat attributes were 
always in the same direction as and significantly correlated with the availability differences between 
mainstem and tributaries for the same habitat attributes (Figures 29 and 30). However, this 
comparison also provides some indication that adult and subadult bull trout may select undercut 
banks as cover in greater proportion than their proportional availability (Figures 29 and 30). 
Comparison suggests that differences in substrate use between mainstem and tributaries largely 
reflected availability differences (Figures 29 and 30).
The larger-than-predicted effect on the use frequency difference of a small availability 
difference in percent bank undercut (Figure 29) is intriguing, and could have important practical 
management implications. This seems to suggest that even slight reductions in undercut bank 
cover may represent quite significant degradation of bull trout habitat quality. Conversely, even 
modest progress in restoring ecosystem processes leading to increased bank stability and 
undercutting may have outsized benefits for improving habitat quality.
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Winter habitat use
Not until we consider winter as part of the field season rather than a time to work up
summer data, will we be able to effectively conserve and manage fish habitat (Cunjak
1996).
Preponderance of ice cover use during the winter subsample is also consistent with a 
pattern of more frequent use with greater availability. However, proportional use of ice cover 
(87.5%) greatly in excess of its proportional availability (6.9%) during the February 1999 survey 
suggests bull trout selected ice as cover. This result may be somewhat confounded by the 
possibility of observers overlooking other cover that bull trout could use in combination with ice (e.g. 
submerged vegetation, depth). Each survey team included an observer previously trained in our 
telemetry procedures, including recording use of multiple cover types if it occurred. However, given 
that determining ice availability and use was the primary purpose of the February 1999 sampling 
protocol (with no attempt made to quantify availability of other cover types) the possibility exists of 
some bias towards overlooking use of other cover in combination with ice. Given the strength of the 
apparent selection, I do not believe any such bias could have been sufficient to change the 
conclusion that subadult and adult bull trout appeared to strongly select ice as cover when it was 
available. Swanberg (1996) noted frequent association of bull trout with shelf ice during winter and 
described following a fish seeking new ice shelves as those it had used were carried downriver 
during a three-day warming period.
Winter is often viewed as a stressful period for stream-dwelling salmonids (Griffith and 
Smith 1993). Cunjak (1996) proposed that relative priorities for winter habitat selection by fish 
range from
(highest) protection from adverse physicochemical conditions (e.g. ice, low oxygen, 
winter freshets); through
(intermediate) protection from predators; to
(lowest) access to food (lowest due to reduced metabolic rate at low temperatures). 
Cunjak (1996) suggested that specific choice of winter habitat is governed by the basic need to 
minimize energy expenditure, accomplished by selecting positions in low-flow microhabitats with
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suitable cover and physicochemical features where predation risk and energy depletion are 
minimized (Cunjak 1996).
Several authors have explored the importance of physical exclusion from suitable habitat 
by ice formation as a limiting factor for overwintering fish (e.g. Chisholm et al. 1987; Cunjak 1996; 
Whalen et al. 1999). Whalen et al. (1999) reported substantial shifts in the locations and 
proportions of depth-velocity categories preferred by Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) parr as ice 
conditions changed. Chisholm et al. (1987) reported little physical habitat exclusion by surface ice 
in high-elevation Wyoming streams, but the exclusion that occurred increased with decreasing 
elevation. Chisholm et al. (1987) note the importance of snow cover at higher elevations in 
preventing streambed heat loss, anchor ice and surface ice formation, and in maintaining stable 
temperatures and a free-flowing channel. Brook trout in these streams selected low velocity, 
relatively deep water, indicating that pools and beaver ponds were important winter habitat 
components (Chisholm et al. 1987).
Jakober et al. (1998) compared bull trout and cutthroat trout winter behavior in two streams 
in the Bitterroot drainage, Montana. In the higher-elevation stream, water temperature was colder 
but remained more stable under nearly 100% ice cover during winter. Fish were less mobile and 
formed large aggregations in beaver ponds in this stream. In the mid-elevation stream (lacking 
beaver ponds), more variable water temperatures and ice conditions, including frequent 
supercooling and anchor ice formation, were associated with more winter movement by fish 
(Jakober et al 1998). Although Jakober et al. (1998) did not detect groundwater upwelling in their 
study streams, Cunjak (1996) stressed its importance in providing réfugia from adverse conditions 
due to ice and variable streamflow. Cunjak (1996) emphasizes the role of backwater habitats and 
beaver ponds (which may be influenced by groundwater), as well.
As long as such réfugia are sufficiently available, our results suggest subadult and adult 
bull trout are quite well adapted for winter survival in the coldwater habitats they occupy. Winter 
weight gains up to 3.2 kg in a lake-wintering Oregon population suggest bull trout may thrive in 
winter under favorable conditions (Riehle et al. 1997). Cunjak (1996) concludes that, given the
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limited state of our current understanding of winter behavior and habitat needs of fishes, the best 
land-use management approach is the goal of maintaining habitat complexity, or restoring it in the 
case of degraded streams.
Winter survival may present a more difficult problem for juvenile bull trout. Graham et al. 
(1980) reported earlier juvenile emigration from Trail Creek than from Red Meadow Creek (North 
Fork Flathead basin, Montana) suggesting it might be due to limited overwintering habitat for larger 
fish in Trail Creek. Pratt (1984) described the close association of juvenile bull trout with the stream 
bottom and substrate. Boag and Hvenegaard (1997) found young-of-the-year bull trout 
overwintering in subsurface interstitial flow in a channel dewatered of surface flow in an Alberta, 
Canada foothills stream.
Baxter [J. S.] and McPhail (1999) used artificial egg chambers to compare bull trout egg 
survival, groundwater upwelling and intragravel temperatures between two Chowade River, British 
Columbia, Canada sites, one consistently selected for spawning by bull trout and the other 
consistently not selected, which were otherwise similar in microhabitat attributes (water depths and 
velocities, substrate diameters). Survival to alevin stage was significantly higher, water 
temperatures were consistently warmer, and ice was lacking in the selected area, and groundwater 
flux was significantly different between sites. The selected area was characterized by groundwater 
discharge, versus surface-water recharge in the non-selected area (Baxter and McPhail 1999).
Baxter [C. V.] and Hauer (2000) similarly found positive associations of Swan River 
drainage (Montana) bull trout spawning with hyporheic (groundwater) exchange at all four scales 
examined (drainage, valley segment, reach and within-reach [pool-riffle]). Redds were associated 
with localized downwelling and high intragravel flow at the pool-riffle scale, but with groundwater 
upwelling at reach and broader scales. Warmer, less variable water temperatures, less ice cover 
and no anchor ice formation were also associated with groundwater-gaining reaches (Baxter and 
Hauer 2000). Such spawning and juvenile rearing habitat preferences and use patterns could 
render developing embryos and juvenile bull trout particularly vulnerable to disruption of 
groundwater flow, streambed freezing or anchor ice formation.
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Possible effects of experimental manipulation
Drawing conclusions from telemetry data implies the assumption that tagged fish survive 
and behave naturally, unaffected by handling, surgery and tracking procedures or by the ongoing 
presence of the transmitter. Several studies have examined this assumption. Ross and Kleiner 
(1982) reported decreased tissue damage with smaller transmitter/fish size ratios. Winter (1983) 
recommended that transmitter weight in air not exceed 2% of a fish's weight in air. Summerfelt and 
Mosier (1984) reported a significantly higher rate of expulsion by channel catfish {Ictalurus 
punctatus) of dummy transmitters with weights in water that were 2% of fish body weight in air than 
of those weighing 1 % of body weight. Marty and Summerfelt’s (1986) results with channel catfish 
suggested tissue reactions and transmitter expulsions through incisions increased with increasing 
transmitter/body weight ratio.
Adams et ai. (1998) used dummy transmitters with weights in air averaging 3.6% offish 
body weight in air (range 2.3 to 5.5%), along with control, sham-surgery, and implantation-surgery 
treatment groups to evaluate surgical procedure effects separately from transmitter presence 
effects in juvenile hatchery chinook salmon (O. tshawytscha) 114 to 159 mm fork length. They 
found no significant effect on growth rate due to the transmitter alone in the first 21 d post-surgery; 
however, the combination of surgery plus transmitter presence reduced growth. There were no 
significant differences in growth rates among the three groups over days 21 to 54 (end of study). 
When a misleading indicator (plasma protein) was excluded from a 13-variable fish health index, 
there were no significant differences in fish health among groups during the study. Throughout the 
study, there were no detectable differences in feeding activity among the three groups (Adams et al.
1998).
Brown et al. (1999) found no significant difference in swimming performance 24-28 h after 
surgery among control, sham surgery and transmitter-implanted groups of juvenile rainbow trout (5- 
10 g) with and without transmitters weighing 6-12% offish weight in air. Cote et al. (1999) found no 
significant differences in mortality, growth, or dummy transmitter expulsion over 220 d, and no 
significant differences in critical swimming speed after 24 h among implantation, sham-surgery, and
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non-surgical control groups of juvenile Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua) of 260-300 mm total lengtti. 
Transmitter weight in air averaged 2.9% of fish body weight in air (range 1.9 to 4.6%). The authors 
observed transmitter encapsulation by tissue but no expulsions, concluding that the expulsion 
process may have been inhibited by relatively cold temperatures (1.9° to 7.1 °C). Two implanted, 
one sham-surgery, and two control fish died during the study; mortality was not significantly different 
among groups. The sham-implanted mortality and one implanted mortality lost weight rapidly and 
died within a month after surgery (Cote et al. 1999). Summerfelt and Mosier (1984) found no 
significant differences in mortality or weight change between channel catfish implanted with dummy 
transmitters and those in surgical or nonsurgical control groups.
Swanberg and Geist (1996) measured agonistic interactions between equal-size pairs of 
hatchery rainbow trout before and after implanting the dominant fish of each pair with a dummy 
transmitter. All dominant fish maintained dominance after receiving transmitters. No significant prê­
te post-treatment differences in agonistic behavior were observed. Treatment and control 
(anesthetized only) groups did not differ significantly (Swanberg and Geist 1996). Thorstad et al. 
(2000) found no significant differences in swimming performance at any of five tested swimming 
speeds among adult Atlantic salmon 1) tagged with small external dummy transmitters; 2) tagged 
with large external dummy transmitters; 3) tagged with small surgically-implanted dummy 
transmitters (transmitter weight in water < 0.7% of body weight); and 4) untagged controls. The 
only blood chemistry difference among the four treatment groups tested immediately after the 
endurance test was for plasma glucose at the highest swimming speed. No differences in blood 
chemistry among the groups were found three days after the endurance test (Thorstad et al. 2000).
Mesa and Schreck (1989) examined responses in natural and artificial stream settings of 
wild and hatchery coastal cutthroat trout to electrofishing and marking procedures commonly used 
for estimating populations. The authors report short-term (<24 h) behavioral and physiological 
changes, but only aggression rates had not returned to normal levels within the 30-hour laboratory 
monitoring period. Hughes (1998) used multiyear scale analysis of arctic grayling (Thymallus 
arcticus) to show that length at age was significantly less in four of seven age classes present, and
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annual growth increment was significantly lower, in fish that were electrofished and tagged one year 
previously than in those that were not. Hughes (1998) also found a correlation between annual 
growth and upstream-downstream movement patterns, suggesting that electrofishing and tagging 
effects on growth of arctic grayling are large enough to alter interannual movement behavior.
Stelfox (1997) presented evidence that trap avoidance behavior delayed or altered normal 
movement and influenced spawning site selection by large migratory bull trout. A significant 
increase in level of trap avoidance with number of years since first tagging suggested avoidance 
behavior was learned.
We implanted transmitters that exceeded 2% of fish body weight (range 2.3 to 2.7%) into 
six bull trout and one bull trout X brook trout hybrid. While we observed some mortalities and some 
behavior that appeared surgery-related, such as downstream movements post-surgery or prior to 
recovery of a mortality or transmitter, there was no clear pattern relating these to transmitter/fish 
size ratio. Fish were excluded from analyses if there was independent evidence their behavior may 
have been related to experimental procedures. Genetically confirmed hybrids were likewise 
excluded from all analyses of bull trout behavior. Thus, I believe the results reported here largely 
reflect natural behavior of bull trout.
Loss of tagged fish from sample
The level of loss of tagged fish from our sample from all causes other than transmitter 
expiration (46.2%) was higher than anticipated and a cause of concern. It was, however, well within 
the range reported from other bull trout telemetry studies. Schill et al. (1994) estimated post­
spawning mortality of 67% in Rapid River, Idaho bull trout, but were unable to exclude the possibility 
that transmitter expulsions were included in this estimate. A follow-up study the next year (Elle and 
Thurow 1994), estimated 47% and 21% mortality in radio- + floy-tagged and floy-tagged-only fish, 
respectively, prior to post-spawning outmigration. These rates were not significantly different, and 
the authors note that they may be negatively biased by the inciusion of first-time outmigrants in the 
survival estimates. Studies in a Lake Pend Oreille tributary used weir counts to estimate that 
spawning-related bull trout mortalities approached 50% in the absence of radio-tagging surgery
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(Bruce Reiman, USFS Rocky Mountain Research Station, personal communication). McPhail and 
Murray (1979) reported 15% mortality during tributary migration among bull trout that were 
externally-tagged only.
Recapture of two hybrid fish that had expelled transmitters (out of approximately eight to 
ten total recaptures) suggests expulsion may have occurred at a substantial rate in this study. 
Summerfelt and Mosier (1984) described a process of encapsulation by membranous tissues, 
passage through the intestinal wall into the lumen of the intestine and expulsion of dummy 
transmitters through the anus from channel catfish. Marty and Summerfelt (1986) further 
documented transintestinal expulsions as well as expulsions through incisions and, in one case, 
through the ventral body wall in channel catfish. Chisholm and Hubert (1985) reported dummy 
transmitter expulsion, apparently by the same transintestinal mechanism, in 59% of rainbow trout 
that survived throughout a 175-day study period. Bunnell and Isely (1999) observed encapsulation 
and evidence of expulsion of dummy transmitters through incisions in hatchery rainbow trout, but no 
evidence of potential transintestinal expulsion (antenna exit was also through incision). Expulsion 
rates ranged from 12 to 27% in 10”, 15” and 20”C treatments, with the rate significantly higher at 
20” than at 10”.
If transmitter expulsion were more likely with incisions closed by surgical staples (95% of 
our sample) this might explain a relatively high apparent expulsion rate in the present study. 
Recovery of two mortalities with open incisions suggests this possibility as well. In a controlled 
study comparing the use of surgical staples and silk sutures to close incisions in hatchery rainbow 
trout, Swanberg et al. (1999) reported no expulsions of dummy transmitters, shorter surgeries, less 
infection, equal growth, lower rate of diffuse abdominal bloating, and better visible implant (VI) tag 
retention (interpreted as evidence of less systemic stress) in stapled fish. However, some 
differences between the controlled conditions of that study (smaller dummy transmitters, ample 
rations, stable 9°C temperature) and the wild situation, as well as interspecies differences, might 
limit its applicability to wild bull trout. For example, both Bunnell and Isely (1999) and Cote et al.
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(1999) observed or suggested a significant effect of temperature on the transmitter expulsion 
process.
implications to management 
Additional Secondary Core Watersheds
The state of Montana bull trout restoration plan designates both Core Areas and Secondary 
Core Watersheds within RCAs (MBTRT 2000). Core areas “typically support the strongest 
remaining populations of spawning and early rearing bull trout in an RCA, and are usually in 
relatively undisturbed habitat.” Secondary Core Watersheds are third or fourth order watersheds 
that are not core areas but support some use by bull trout and could become important in the future. 
They do not support as much spawning or as dense populations as core areas, but “warrant broad 
screen observation under the population monitoring protocol” (MBTRT 2000). Based on these 
criteria, use by radio-tagged bull trout in this study and tributary sampling records (MRIS 2000, Eric 
Reiland, MFWP, Missoula and Steve Gerdes, USFS, Phillipsburg, personal communications), 
consideration should be given to designation of Upper Willow Creek and Butte Cabin Creek as 
Secondary Core Watersheds.
Mainstem warming trend
Historical water temperature data suggest a warming trend in Rock Creek temperatures 
measured near the mouth over the last three decades. Haugen (1975) reported mean monthly 
stream temperatures measured by continuously recording thermographs in the Rock Creek 
drainage during May-August 1972-1974. I combined Haugen’s (1975) annual maximum monthly 
means near Rock Creek’s mouth with annual maximum monthly means of daily mean temperatures 
from more recent USGS data (USGS 2002), then regressed these values on year (Figure 32). The 
current USGS sampling regime records water temperature every 15 minutes. Results suggest a 
warming trend since 1972 that is significant at a=0.20 (R^=.159, p=0.177). Rieman and Myers 
(1997) note that statistically rigorous evidence of detrimental trends may come too late for 
management decisions affecting declining populations. For this reason, some authors (e.g. Maxell
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1999) have proposed relaxing significance levels (e.g. to a=0.20) or employing one-tailed tests to 
increase power for detecting detrimental trends that could have serious consequences for 
conservation. Conclusion of a warming trend must still be viewed with some caution, however, 
given the long gaps in the data set.
Preliminary analyses of Philipsburg, Montana (nearest National Weather Service 
reporting station) monthly means of daily minimum, mean and maximum air temperatures 
suggest a corresponding climate-warming trend over the same period (in prep). Interestingly, 
strongest evidence of a warming air temperature trend was in June-August means of daily 
minimum temperatures (R^=.190, two-tailed p= 0.026, n=26 years). Annual maximum monthly 
mean or June-August mean of daily maximum air temperatures provided no evidence of climate 
warming (R^=0.00001, two-tailed p=0.986, n=27 years for both metrics).
Given bull trout intolerance of warm temperatures generally, in conjunction with evidence 
presented here that some Rock Creek bull trout use mainstem and tributary habitat at or near the 
species’ reported thermal tolerance, continuation of such a trend does not bode well for Rock 
Creek’s potential role as a stronghold for robust bull trout recovery. Some of Haugen’s (1975) 
sites were in Rock Creek tributaries. If ongoing efforts to locate those original data and verify site 
locations are successful, comparisons with tributary data collected in conjunction with this study 
could help clarify whether, as seems likely, thermal regimes of some Rock Creek bull trout 
spawning tributaries are trending upward as well.
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Figure 32. Annual maximum monthly mean water temperatures near Rock Creek mouth. Data from Haugen 1975 and USGS 2002.
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Warm/degraded tributaries
Evidence of persistence of spawning efforts in, as well as nonspawning use of tributary 
reaches impacted by land use activities (e.g. Upper Willow Creek, Middle Fork, West Fork, Ross 
Fork), indicates the need for continued/expanded efforts to prevent further degradation, identify and 
remediate negative impacts in the short term, and restore natural ecosystem functioning over the 
long term. In particular, impacts that reduce habitat complexity and/or disrupt groundwater 
connectivity should be eliminated or mitigated. Many of the same elements (e.g. complexity and 
groundwater/surface water interactions associated with large woody debris or beaver dams/ponds) 
tend to moderate temperatures both summer and winter. Thus maintenance/restoration of natural 
stream channel complexity and groundwater connectivity is an important element of habitat quality.
Our results suggest that a cost-benefit tradeoff for Rock Creek drainage bull trout may be 
operating in the warmest spawning tributaries. The tributaries used most heavily for complex 
migratory movements by bull trout were also the warmest monitored spawning tributaries in the 
drainage. In conjunction with evidence of relatively high numbers and densities of potential bull 
trout prey species in these tributaries, this suggests the possibility that the complex movements 
might be foraging (trophic) migrations. These could benefit the population on a drainage-wide basis 
by permitting higher growth rates contributing to a high frequency of consecutive-year spawning 
and/or greater fecundity, leading in turn to higher overall bull trout recruitment.
On the other hand, maximum recorded redd densities and apparent spawning by radio­
tagged bull trout in the same tributaries were lower, suggesting the warm conditions may be 
detrimental to the populations spawning in those tributaries. Warmer temperatures may also 
facilitate dispersal by brook trout (Ratliff 1992) and brown trout and increase hybridization risks. 
Given the evidence of bull trout genetic divergence to the adjacent-tributary geographic scale and 
the likely importance of local adaptations contained in such divergence to species conservation, any 
management option considerations regarding such tradeoffs should be resolved in favor of the 
individual tributary spawning populations. Thus, actions to restore natural ecosystem processes 
and mitigate impacts that may be contributing to unnaturally high temperature conditions should be
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pursued despite any possibility of a reduced benefit to individuals that might be exploiting prey 
abundance related to higher temperature.
Hybridization
Hybridization with brook trout is a threat to bull trout recovery. Behnke (1980) stated that all 
Salvelinus species can hybridize and produce fertile offspring, but that fertile hybrids with other 
genera are never reported, Leary et al. (1993) used protein electrophoresis to study bull trout X 
brook trout hybridization. Seventy-three of 75 hybrids detected were first-generation (FI ), 
Maternally-inherited mitochondrial DNA indicated that both female brook X male bull and male 
brook X female bull reciprocal crosses occurred. Relative frequencies of brook trout to bull trout 
increased dramatically in the South Fork of Lolo Creek, Montana over the 8-year sampling period, 
suggesting that brook trout were displacing bull trout. This, combined with the scarcity of second- 
generation hybrids (observed in the current study as well), suggests that the primary mechanism of 
displacement is the relatively greater wastage of reproductive effort resulting in hybrids by the less- 
numerous mature bull trout (Leary et al. 1993).
Weaver (1989) noted that presence of at least four age classes (O-lll) of brook trout present 
in a Swan River drainage tributary (Flathead basin, Montana) created the potential for hybridization 
problems with bull trout populations. Electrophoretic analysis of samples from three year-classes 
from this tributary suggested that the amount of hybridization may vary substantially from year to 
year (Kanda et al. 1997).
Ratliff and Howell (1992) suggested that large migratory bull trout are probably less likely to 
hybridize with smaller brook trout. Kitano et al. (1994), however, observed successful release of 
sperm into redds of large bull trout pairs by both bull trout and brook trout smaller peripheral males, 
suggesting this explained some observed hybridization. If size difference reduces likelihood of 
hybridization, maintenance of the migratory life history component and restoration of connectivity 
where it’s disrupted may reduce the hybridization threat to bull trout populations.
Accidental harvest, incidental angler-induced mortality and poaching threats
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Presence of brook trout and hybrids in the Rock Creek drainage creates a further threat to 
bull trout from accidental harvest by anglers due to misidentification, despite adoption in 1992 of a 
statewide closure to harvest or intentional angling for bull trout except in Hungry Horse Reservoir 
and Swan Lake (Bill Thomas, MFWP, Missoula, personal communication), since reduced to Swan 
Lake only (MDFWP 2000). For a number of years, MFWP has publicized the “no black, put it back” 
slogan, referring to the markings on the dorsal fins of brook trout, bull X brook hybrids, and other 
salmonid species with which bull trout might be confused. A change in 2000-2001 regulations 
defines bull trout as “any trout with white leading margins on the lower fins and no markings on the 
dorsal fin” . The fish identification pages of the regulations tell anglers, “If in doubt about the identify 
[sic] of your fish, don’t take a chance—release it!”
We identified two fish as possible hybrids based on dark markings on the dorsal fins 
(meaning they could have legally been harvested), which genetic testing indicated were bull trout, 
although a distant backcross could not be ruled out. In the Flathead River basin, only fish 
considered to be bull trout were kept during field sampling for analysis of population genetic 
structure, yet widely-distributed first-generation bull trout X brook trout hybrids were detected by 
electrophoretic analysis in samples from the Swan River/Lake portion of the basin (Kanda et al. 
1997).
Of even greater concern than these somewhat ambiguous cases are the generally poor 
identification skills of many anglers even when identification characters are unambiguous. 
Schmetterling and Long (1999) found that only 44.2% of western Montana anglers surveyed were 
able to correctly identify bull trout. The most common incorrect responses were “don’t know”, 
“other” (non-salmonid species such as largemouth bass, Micropterus salmoides and northern pike), 
brown trout, and brook trout. The authors also note anecdotal evidence suggesting that a 
significant number of bull and westslope cutthroat trout had been illegally harvested by anglers who 
misidentified them. Anecdotal evidence of angler ignorance of or noncompliance with regulations is 
provided by incidents observed in the course of the present study: harvest of cutthroat after a
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change in regulations prohibited harvest; harvest of brown trout out of season; and adults preparing 
to use live bait in Rock Creek until informed it was illegal.
Educational efforts to improve anglers’ fish identification abilities clearly need to be 
continued/increased, perhaps including more prominent notices at strategic locations such as 
fishing access sites and campgrounds in the Rock Creek drainage. Increased patrolling and 
enforcement levels might provide needed incentives for anglers to improve identification skills. 
Recent efforts to reduce misidentification include a Bull Trout Identification and Education webpage 
at the MFWP website (http://fwp.state.mt.us/bulltroutid/default.htm). Although our data suggest that 
the current definition of bull trout in fishing regulations is not completely reliable, a better definition 
that would still be within the ability of recreational anglers to apply is problematic. One possible 
improvement might be addition of a size specification that would exclude most brook trout, such as 
"any trout with white leading margins on the lower fins and no markings on the dorsal fin OR with 
white leading margins on the lower fins and longer than 12 inches." This would protect larger 
hybrids as well, but might reduce accidental harvest of genetically pure bull trout. Exception could 
be made for waters such as Georgetown Lake where brook trout may exceed this size. Increased 
complexity of regulations has its own disadvantages, however, which might outweigh any benefit 
from such a change.
Circumstances and locations of some transmitter recoveries and losses of contact suggest 
that some level of illegal harvest, some intentional, some possibly accidental, is ongoing in the Rock 
Creek drainage. Some level of angler-induced mortality of caught-and-released bull trout probably 
occurs as well, but is difficult to confirm or quantify. Several losses of contact after tagged fish 
entered tributaries suggest that risks, including possible illegal harvest, may be greater during 
tributary migration. A significantly higher-than-expected level of loss from tributaries than from the 
mainstem (based on time spent in each) offish in loss categories including likely poaching, 
predation or scavenging further supports higher risk in tributaries.
Fraley et al. (1981) reported that bull trout catch rates in North and Middle Fork Flathead 
River tributaries during hook and line sampling by MFWP personnel in summer 1980 were more
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than twice rates in the North and Middle Fork mainstems. Leathe and Enk (1985) estimated that 
(then-legal) bull trout harvest in Swan River (Flathead basin, Montana) tributaries was more than 
four times that in the Swan River despite estimated tributary angling pressure that was only 60% of 
estimated river pressure. Pratt (1985) suggested that illegal harvest of spawners holding in streams 
probably contributed to a high rate of total annual mortality (47-82%) in Pend Oreille basin bull trout 
populations.
Some bull trout populations have responded well to more restrictive angling regulations or 
closures (Shepard and Graham 1983a; Allan 1997; RIehle et al. 1997; MFWP, unpublished data; 
Tom Weaver, MFWP, Kallspell, personal communication), and initial conservation efforts in 
Montana focused on such measures. Fraley et al. (1989) estimated based on 1981 harvest and 
escapement data (prior to harvest closure) that anglers may have taken up to 40% of adult bull trout 
that entered the Flathead River system from Flathead Lake, Montana. The first minimum length 
limit was imposed in 1951 (Long 1997). MFWP closed most important Flathead spawning streams 
to angling in the 1960s (Fraley et al. 1989). By 1981, all major North and Middle Fork Flathead 
River spawning tributaries were closed to fishing and an 18-inch minimum size limit to protect pre- 
spawners in the rivers and Flathead Lake was in effect (Fraley et al. 1981 ); currently, eight of 33 
tributaries remain closed (Tom Weaver, MFWP, Kalispell, personal communication).
In the present study, loss from Stony Creek, in particular, was high (38.9% of all Stony 
Creek migrants). Re-location/recovery of four transmitters over two years in two apparent dens of 
mammalian predators -50 m apart suggests that a substantial portion of loss was due to natural 
predation, with (a) predator(s) apparently keying on migrating bull trout. Loss rates from the Ross 
Fork (100%) and Butte Cabin Creek (50%) were higher but represented only a single tagged 
migrant loss In each. Mainstem Rock Creek above Hogback Creek (including Stony Creek section) 
is a Northwest Power Planning Council (NWPPC) protected area designated as unsuitable for 
hydroelectric development for reasons including important river otter populations at moderate 
relative densities (MRIS 2000). The four Stony Creek losses as well as at least three others in the 
mainstem NWPPC protected area were consistent with otter predation. Scavenging of natural
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mortalities, or predation/scavenging of fish with angler-induced injuries or surgery-related problems, 
are possible alternatives to natural predation for explaining some, but probably not all, transmitters 
in dens. In addition, loss of contact with one bull trout while it was in Stony Creek raises the 
possibility it was poached. The lower 10 km of Stony Creek are accessible by road, with an 
improved Forest Service campground and several unimproved campsites along its length, 
suggesting higher angling pressure and probably increasing the likelihood of both incidental angler- 
induced injury/mortality and illegal harvest of bull trout.
A Forest Service road along the lower 1.4 km of Butte Cabin Creek was permanently gated 
during summer 1998 because the area is under consideration for possible wilderness designation. 
Foot trails were visible from this road to a plunge pool below a possible upstream migration barrier 
where a tagged migrant bull trout was repeatedly re-located prior to last contact on 20 August 1998, 
and to at least one other pool where a radio-tagged bull trout held. I suspect the lost fish may have 
been poached.
Illegal harvest of bull trout in tributaries has long been recognized as a serious 
management problem: large bull trout in small tributaries are easily snagged; and lack of 
enforcement personnel makes reduction of poaching in remote areas difficult (Fraley et al. 1989; 
Swanberg 1996; Long 1997). Long (1997) interviewed nine convicted bull trout poachers. Eight 
grew up in families where poaching of bull trout was considered a family activity. All eight had 
relatives who had poached bull trout in the past and/or continued to do so. All nine poachers stated 
that July, August and September (peak bull trout spawning migration period) were the primary 
months of their illegal activities. Based on the poachers’ estimates of time spent fishing, hooking 
rates (1.55/h), escape rates (80%), and likely mortality rates of escapees (50 to 100%), Long (1997) 
estimated these nine poachers each killed an average of 4.72 bull trout per day fished and 21.99 
bull trout per week during July through September, or approximately 2400 bull trout/season among 
them. This represents a very substantial loss of reproductive potential to western Montana bull trout 
populations. Estimated expenditure of 285 person-hours by two wardens over three years to 
apprehend one of the interviewed poachers illustrates the enforcement difficulties involved (Long
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1997). Long (1997) noted that declining annual convictions for fishing in closed waters or by illegal 
means correlated directly to increasing time demands on wardens for other responsibilities and 
decreasing operational funds.
Current regulations for mainstem Rock Creek permit bait use only by children <12 years of 
age and harvest of only brown trout under 12” (305 mm) and brook trout (of trout/charr species 
present in the drainage). No Rock Creek tributaries currently have special regulations or 
restrictions. Standard western fishing district seasons and regulations apply in all, including 
permitted use of bait and harvest of all salmonids present except bull trout (MDFWP 2000).
Given the evidence of bull trout vulnerability during migrations in tributaries, serious 
consideration should be given to restricting angling in Rock Creek drainage bull trout spawning 
tributaries. At a minimum, use of bait should be prohibited to reduce the likelihood of injury/mortality 
of caught-and-released bull trout. Another option might be use of “dry fly only” regulations to reduce 
the likelihood of hooking bull trout, given their generally piscivorous feeding habits. Consideration 
should also be given to seasonal or year-round closure of major spawning tributaries. Our data in 
combination with Forest Service redd survey data suggest these should include Ranch, Welcome, 
Alder, Stony, Little Stony, Copper and Carpp Creeks, the Middle Fork above Copper Creek and the 
East Fork above East Fork Reservoir, all of which were used by four or more radio-tagged bull trout 
and/or registered maximum redd densities > 6 redds/km. Complete prohibition of bait in the 
mainstem as well could reduce the likelihood of incidental angler-induced injury and mortality there.
Fraley et al. (1981 ) noted concentrations of bull trout in areas just below mouths of major 
Flathead basin, Montana spawning tributaries. Swanberg (1996) reported use of coldwater tributary 
confluences in the Blackfoot River by non-migrant bull trout during the warm summer of 1994, but 
not during the cooler summer of 1995. Closures to angling of important bull trout spawning 
tributaries and of mainstem waters within specified distances of the tributary mouths are in effect in 
several other areas in western Montana (MDFWP 2000). Such closures were under consideration 
for Rock Creek when fish congregated below tributaries during the summer 2000 drought, but 
closure of all forested lands and streams due to extreme fire danger precluded the need (Eric
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Reiland, MFWP, Missoula, personal communication). Mainstem closures at the confluences of 
Rock Creek bull trout spawning tributaries should be considered on at least a seasonal (e.g. July 
through September) basis.
Conclusion
The Rock Creek drainage continues to support relatively strong bull trout populations, 
which may be an important component for the species’ conservation and recovery. While much of 
the drainage is relatively pristine in comparison to other western Montana drainages of similar size, 
iand-use impacts and increasing residential development and recreational use are evident. Data 
suggest some stream temperatures within the drainage are probably elevated from historical levels, 
threatening continued strength of Rock Creek populations. This may reflect some combination of 
localized Iand-use impacts with climate trends. Drainage-wide redd counts peaked in 1998 and 
have declined each year since (2001 data not yet available). Predation by the exploded introduced 
pike population at Milltown Reservoir, degraded water quality and polluted sediments in the Clark 
Fork River and blockage of return migrations by Milltown Dam probably continue to impact Rock 
Creek populations. The current relative strength of the population provides a window of opportunity 
for protecting the drainage from further habitat degradation, mitigating existing damage, restoring 
historical connectivity where disrupted within üie drainage, as well as with the larger Clark Fork 
basin, and reducing any angling impacts on Rock Creek bull trout. If such measures are 
undertaken, Rock Creek bull trout have the potential to contribute to wider recovery of the species, 
including possible re-founding of extirpated populations within and beyond the drainage.
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Appendix A
Fish species/abundance data for tributaries used by complex migratory bull trout
Data from Montana Rivers Information System Internet web page. Population estimation methods 
include both single-pass electrofishing counts and mark-recapture estimates. Densities in tables 
were approximated from graphical display of fish/1,000 feet and converted to fish/km. Data are 
provisional with errors up to 100% possible (MRIS 2000).
Table 21. West Fork fish species presence/abundance data.
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
Maximum 
density 
estimate, 
fish/km 
(approximate: 
abundance 
rating if density 
n.a.)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
bull trout 37 125-247(4.93-9.73)
0 .3 -4 .7 10 Aug 94
longnose
sucker 122
86-163
(3.39-6.42)
mountain
whitefish 11
69-352
(2.72-13.87)
westslope
cutthroat 339
51-325
(2.01-12.81)
28.3 -  36.2 29-31 Aug 93
bull trout 168 40-245(1.58-9.64)
westslope
cutthroat 106
54-196
(2.13-7.72)
longnose
dace present
mountain
whitefish rare
various/
sculpin spp. rare to abundant
unknown/
other unknown rainbow trout rare
unknown
brown trout uncommon
bull trout uncommon to common
------ ----------
westslope
cutthroat
uncommon to 
common
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Table 22. Upper Willow Creek fis h species/abundance data.
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
Maximum 
density 
estimate, 
fish/km 
(approximate: 
abundance 
rating if density 
n.a.)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
15.3-19.2 28 Sep 93 westslopecutthroat 57
69-15
(2.71-5.97)
22.7 -  23.7 23 Sep 93
westslope
cutthroat 380
33-205 
(1.3-8.07)
mountain
whitefish 16
125-232
(4.93-9.14)
brook trout 5 122-122(4.81-4.81)
26.4 - 27.0 20 Jul 95
westslope
cutthroat 177
50-140
(1.97-5.52)
brook trout 9 132-132(5.2-52)
various/
unknown/
other unknown
brook trout common
unknown
brook X bull 
hybrid present
westslope
cutthroat common
longnose
sucker
uncommon to 
common
mountain
whitefish
uncommon to 
present
sculpin spp. present to common
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Table 23. Ross Fork fish species presence/abundance data.
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
Maximum 
density 
estimate, 
fish/km 
(approximate: 
abundance 
rating if density 
n.a.)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
westslope
cutthroat 123
44-325
(1.73-12.8)
0 .0 -14 .8 13 Sep 93 mountainwhitefish 0.6
139-139
(5.48-5.48)
brook trout 0.6 124-124(4.89-4.89)
22.5 -  23.8 8 Sep 93
bull trout 297 58-138(2.29-5.43)
westslope
cutthroat 164
35-226
(1.38-8.89)
23.8 -  36.5 8 Sep 93
bull trout 33 136-513(5.36-20.2)
westslope
cutthroat 73
74-214
(2.92-8.43)
brook trout rare
brown trout present
rainbow trout present
various/
unknown/ unknown
westslope
cutthroat common unknownother longnose
dace present
mountain
whitefish rare
rainbow trout present
sculpin spp. rare to common
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Table 24. Middle Fork fish species presence/abundance data
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
Maximum 
density 
estimate, 
fish/km 
(approximate: 
abundance 
rating if density 
n.a.)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
bull trout rare to uncommon
westslope
cutthroat present
brown trout present
brook trout uncommon
0.0 -23 .7 unknown rainbow trout present unknown
longnose
dace present
longnose
sucker rare
mountain
whitefish uncommon
sculpin spp. rare
23.7 -  28.3 unknown bull trout uncommon unknown
28.3 -  38.3 unknown
bull trout common
unknown
westslope
cutthroat present
Table 25. Carpp Creek fish species presence/abundance data.
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
Maximum
density
estimate,
fish/km
(approximate;
abundance 
rating if density 
n.a.)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
16 Sep 93
bull trout
51 47-145(1.85-5.71)
0.0 — 11.8
22 Sep 93 178 42-175(1.65-6.89)
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Table 26. Welcome Creek fish species presence/abundance data.
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
Maximum
density
estimate,
fish/km
(approximate;
abundance 
rating if density 
n.a.)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
0 .0 -8 .5
1 Oct 84
bull trout 237 110-201(4.33-7.9)
westslope
cutthroat 262
100-?
(3.94-0?)
unknown
brown trout present
unknownlongnosedace present
sculpin spp. present
0 .0 -3 .7 unknown
rainbow trout present
unknown
rainbow X 
westslope
present to 
common
3 .7 -8 .5 unknown westslopecutthroat common □known
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Table 27. East Fork fish species presence/abundance data
Maximum
Sampled 
reach, stream 
km
Sampling
date
Species
present
density 
estimate, 
fish/km 
(approximate; 
abundance 
rating if density 
not available)
Fish length 
range, mm 
(inches)
bull trout rare to uncommon
westslope
cutthroat
uncommon to 
common
brook ti out uncommon to abundant
brown trout present
0 .0 -7 .9 unknown rainbow trout present to common unknown
longnose
dace present
longnose
sucker rare
mountain
whitefish uncommon
sculpin spp. rare to abundant
bull trout 54 155-243(6.11-9.57)
7 .9 -14 .3  
(below rsrvr) 22 Sep 93
westslope
cutthroat 5.5
77
(3.03-3.03)
brook trout 98 80-200(3.15-7.88)
14 .3-25 .9  
(above rsrvr) unknown bull trout present unknown
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Appendix B
Length distribution and length-weight regression of radio-tagged Rock Creek drainage bull tro. 
Figure 33. Length distribution of radio-tagged Rock Creek bull trout
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Figure 34. Regression of natural log fish weight on natural log fish length of radio-tagged Rock 
Creek bull trout.
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Appendix C
Correlations and tests of differences among ovenwintering location distributions for alternative aggregations of spawning tributaries into
location categories.
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Table 28. Spearman correlation of individual overwintering locations with ordered spawning tributary categories; 4 alternative levels of
Alternative analyses
1998 spawning tributary—’98-’99 overwinter location 1999 spawning trib—'99-'00 
overwinter location17161 MF overwinter 17161 tag location for overwinter
rs P n rs P n rs P n
11 ordered tributaries, 
unaggregated .418 075 19 .396 .093 19 .542 <0005 38
7 ordered categories: lower & 
upper mainstem aggregations; 
MF aggregated with Caipp
.402 .088 19 .471 .042 19 .527 .001 38
5 ordered categories: lower & 
upper mainstem aggregations; 
MF & its tributaries aggregated
.485 .035 19 .402 .088 19 558 <0005 38
3 ordered categories; lower 
mainstem, upper mainstem, 
forks & their tributaries
.592 .008 19 .592 .008 19 .615 <0005 38
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Table 29. Kruskal-Wallis tests of difference in distribution of individual overwintering locations among ordered spawning tributary categories;
Alternative analyses
1998 spawning trit)—’98-’99 overwinter location 1999 spawning trib—’98-’99 
overwinter location17161 MF overwinter 17161 tag location for overwinter
df P 1 df P it df P
11 ordered tributaries, 
unaggregated 9.280 6 .158 10.172 6 .118 16.272 7 .023
7 ordered categories: lower & 
upper mainstem aggregations; 
MF aggregated with Carpp
9.270 5 .099 10.149 5 .071 15.813 5 .007
5 ordered categories: lower & 
upper mainstem aggregations; 
MF & its tributaries aggregated
8.205 3 .042 8.647 3 .034 15.788 3 .001
3 ordered categories: lower | 
mainstem, upper mainstem, I 6.988 
forks & their tributaries I
2 .030 6.988 2 030 14.869 2 .001
3
C/)
o '
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Appendix D: Re-analysis of 1999 Little Stony Creek entry timing and temperature.
I lumped a single 1998 Little Stony Creek migrant with Stony Creek migrants because Little 
Stony temperatures were not monitored in 1998. I treated Little Stony as a separate spawning 
tributary in 1999 when we monitored temperatures near its mouth. I estimated spawning tributary 
entry date for a single Little Stony migrant in each year from their entries from Rock Creek into 
Stony, rather than from Stony into Little Stony, as more analogous to the other mainstem-to- 
tributary transitions being compared. However, I used Little Stony temperatures recorded near its 
mouth in the 1999 correlation on the grounds that Little Stony might contain a genetically-divergent 
and locally-adapted subpopulation. Little Stony was the coldest monitored tributary used by bull 
trout migrants during the study. When its summer maximum temperature was plotted and 
correlated with the migrant fish’s entry into Stony Creek, entry was much earlier than predicted by 
the relationship for other tributaries (Figures 18 and 19).
Examination of several alternative approaches to analysis of 1999 Little Stony tributary
entry timing suggested my initial approach (using the migrant's estimated entry into Stony with Little
Stony temperature) was flawed. I repeated the analysis with the following adjustments: 1 ) 1999
Little Stony migrant lumped with Stony Creek migrants and its entry into Stony Creek plotted and
correlated with Stony Creek summer maximum temperature (as was done with 1998 Little Stony
migrant); 2) Little Stony treated as a separate spawning tributary in 1999, but using Stony Creek
temperature and migrant’s entry into Stony Creek in the analysis; 3) Little Stony treated as separate
spawning tributary in 1999, using Little Stony summer maximum temperature and fish’s entry from
Stony into Little Stony in the analysis. I also repeated each approach with Copper Creek excluded.
Approach three treats the Stony-Little Stony transition rather than the Rock Creek-Stony transition
as most analogous to other tributary entries being compared (for example, from the upper Middle
Fork into its tributaries). An argument for this alternative is that the mainstem-to-tributary thermal
regime is similar: the upper Middle Fork is cool and has warm (Copper), cool (Carpp) and cold
(Meyers) tributaries used by presumed bull trout spawners; Rock Creek at Stony is warm. Stony
cool and Little Stony cold. The counter-argument is that the lower Middle Fork warms much more
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than Stony Creek in its lower reaches, and bull trout must travel roughly three times as far in it as in 
Stony to reach their spawning tributaries: in addition, fish pass through documented spawning 
habitat throughout the length of Stony, not the case in the lower Middle Fork.
When the Little Stony migrant was lumped with Stony migrants for 1999 using Stony entry 
date and temperature (Figure 35), correlation improved, but was still not significant (rs = -.571, p = 
.180, n = 7). When Copper Creek was excluded from the same analysis, the correlation was 
significant (rs = -.686, p = .019, n = 6).
When Little Stony was considered separately for 1999, but using the Little Stony 
migrant’s entry date into Stony and Stony summer maximum temperature (Figure 35), correlation 
again improved but remained non-significant (r$ = -.455, p = .257, n = 8). When Copper was 
excluded from this analysis, the correlation was marginally significant (rs = -.757, p = .049, n = 7).
When Little Stony was considered separately for 1999 using the migrant’s entry date into 
Little Stony and Little Stony summer maximum temperature (Figure 35), correlation was the highest 
of any entry date/temperature analysis that included Copper Creek, but still not significant (rs = - 
.575, p = .136, n = 8). With Copper excluded, the correlation was highly significant and the highest 
observed for any of the alternative analyses examined (rs = -.901, p = .006, n = 7).
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Figure 35. Alternative treatments of 1999 Little Stony Creek migrant in analysis of tributary 
mean estimated entry date versus tributary summer maximum temperature.
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Appendix E
Cross-tabulation of mainstem-spawning tributary thermal regime classes with migration event timing
classes
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Table 30. Migration event timing in relation to mainstem and spawning tributary thermal regimes
Mainstem
4/
tributary
thermal
regime
Spawning
tributary
(year/s)
Tributary mean estimated 
entry date/class 
(early/middle/late)
Tributary range of estimated 
entry dates/class 
(low/medium/high)
Tributary mean interval, 
estimated entry to 
spawning/class 
(short/medium/long)
Thermal 
regime 
weighted 
mean 
estimated 
entry date
98 99 98 99 98 99
date class date class days class days class days class days class 98 99
cool
4/
cool/cold
Carpp 
(98 & 99)
4
Aug middle
9
Aug middle 25 med 50 high 39 med 33 med
4 Aug 8 Aug
Meyers 
(98 & 99)
4
Aug middle - - - - - - 25 short - -
Middle
Fork
(98 & 99)
4
Aug middle
4
Aug middle 25 med 13 low 33 med 43 med
warm
4/
cool/cold
Stony* 
(98 & 99)
19
Jul middle
15
Jul middle 12 low 57 high 52 med 54 med
19 Jul 18 JulL. Stony* - - 19May early - - - - 56 med 116 long
Ranch - - 21Aug late - - 57 high - - 22 short
cool
warm
Copper 
(98 & 99)
31
Aug late
30
Aug late -
- 7 low 14 short 15 short 31Aug
30
Aug
warm
4/
warm
Ross Fork 
(98)
30
Apr early - - - - - - 139
long - -
30
Apr 2 Jun
Upper 
Willow Cr 
(99)
- - 30Apr early - -
- 148 long
West Fork 
(99)
- - 19Jun early - - 61 high
- - 80 long
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Appendix F
Plots of individual fish and tributary mean estimated spawn dates and tributary mean estimated 
entry dates versus tributary daily maximum temperatures
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Figure 36. Carpp Cr max daily H20 temps with est'd 98 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 37. Copper Cr max daily H20 temps with est'd ‘98 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 38. Middle Fork above Carpp max daily H20 temp with est'd '98 entry & spawn dates
■Middle Fork above Carpp Middle Fork above East F o rk  Middle Fork above Copper
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Figure 39. Ranch Cr max daily H20 temp with est'd '98 spawn dates
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Figure 40. Ross Fork max daily H20 temp with est'd 98 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 41. Stony Cr max daily H20 temps with est'd '98 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 42. Carpp Cr max daily H20 temp with estimated '99 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 43. Copper Cr max daily H20 temp with est'd *99 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 44. L. Stony max daily H20 temp with est'd '99 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 45. Meyers Cr max daily H20 temp with est'd '99 spawn dates
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Figure 46. Middle Fork max daily H20 temp with estimated '99 enhy & spawn dates
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Figure 47. Ranch Cr max daily H20 temp with est*d'99 entry & spawn dates
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Figure 48. West Fork max daily H20 temps with est'd '99 entry & spawn dates
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